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' .My fa~il iarip' Wit h . te acher a ' , rol e. i n Ghana IDOdva.tl'~d me t o
: embatk on tll is ,s t udy : I n 'Ghana , teac:heftl are a tnajor'force t o reckon
' '' Wi t~ i~ both conmm~ty and na t iona l .puG.ic ·af'fairs. , Be i n g among tbe , f ew
educ.a ted people ' i n t he ~olllllNni t~,u . th~y ofttn p18~ a lead~ng rol~
- ---------.:.~ - _' :..~~:m~~ ty and ~a,~ion~l political ac ti1(itiu: ' I n 'Newf~d1a~d" I .
expec t.ed }o " .find _ G:i~_i~~r. , t re nda exhibited by ·teachers . I a llo. e~pec t"d
Newfound~and ~e lli c 1i.era to part icipat e at 'a higher, r a te , in politic~l
•
_, ~,<h,,:''::i::::''::::::::.::I::.'::h::;::::::::'::,:'.:::'::::i~; ,
teachen-Je:~lt:h-ei-';Porittc~l live~ -;l~e -~~sfficted by th e news and~"vc-'- --cf-­
ac t.Icns of ,others . ThiB st udy, wi ll :a~tempt . t~ lihowwhe t her th is f~lr
of obj ections to:' th.eir ac tivities . r~eally ~Xitlt8. a~~'. if - ~O l ~hethe.r i t
hi a any . ~ffect on :t heir ' pi r ticip. tion. in P~1itics .
, To 't he ~ut ,Of my '.knOWl e.dge ~ eMs h t he ~iTat ,~o~e~enBive
study i n Newfoundl ll;nd. if not Canada , -a f teacheu ' participation in
I , ' . '
' poli tic al activi tiu, t hei r percep t io n of objection. and, how t~ie
. \ .' . - . .
a ff ec t s t he it: . partieipation rates. 1 th eref or e-hope th a t it ,rol11 add
.. '
to ' OU I:" undera tandin~ of t he p.o li ti~a1 ' 1if~ of Newfoundla nd .eeecbeee ,
Canadian provinces r
ii
~', ·, , " "~, " ", L" " " ' f' , ' ,, , " ~ ' "










To my fiancee , Oiann"" Illy sincere t hsn lis f or her c: onl~nt: Bupport .
, ,FI','1l1' ,1":"':" .,~.hk <he ",h~i"l ".f! of .: c~... ,;" ~~.
. Servicel! ' Depa r t ment and ·Hr li . Shir l e! rube and Shirley Atkins of the
, I ns t i t u t e of Social and Economic Re'search fo r the t ypi ng . ~ •
. I ~ . -. - . . . . .
~ ; j~8~, ae "ha: b~'rdone in, m,ua:erou B U~i,t ed. SUte, ll t ud~e~ . '
,'. . I . •
-: ,1, Would like t o express 's i nc e r e grati'tude to profeaBo~ Ha~k
Gr aeu ;e r (my '~raduate alld theli i BlJpe~iso~) for hi . g~idanc~·. en t~urage-
. ~ent . /c:ritica l i nsig!l-t and valuable .ugges t 'ionl t .hrougbou t the period. o f ·.,
mife/se ar ch at MelllOrial Uni ve rs i t y Of 'New;;;und~afld ~ 'sp~~i'a l thanlt8 'g~
to ~b:" f~lioW.i~·g;: " the , ;nle i tut~ 'of Social dlld Eco llplllic Re~ea~~h ",CIS ER)
fOj ':t ,he ~'il\ll~eial .~p~rt1 · th e Gtad .uate . ; ChOO.I. ~~~ the ,..~_~,"~td ;:f Gra~~te ,
Fe llowship and .bursary; Departme nt of Poli,tical ~~iente. fo r the. i nvaluab le
a~8UtanCe and under8tand\~~; ~~~ 'Of fI ce Of 'S~ud~n~ Af'fa irs, Dr . ~hil '
; , ' . ' , ' , \ ' , , ' "
,War n n of the Facu l t y of Educ ation. Kn . Gra ce Sparkes and xe . ' Leor-urey .








~e~fo:nd l~nd" te :eheu' 'lIIoIlY be .e~n to' oC~UPY a. dist i nc tive and .
potent.ia ll>: influe~~~al po~ ition in Ne",{ou.n~land society. , ' I n spi te of '
~h.U ~ote~t,i~l, ce~tral role : t~l}re ~s ~ , t r~\itional be1i~~ tha t t",~chers •
• like dergymen, ar,e-auppolea to refrain f.rolll a~tive p,oHti cal actiVitiea .
" I n Newfoumh and ; whe; e t he , ~dU~a't i!,n~l . ysC}s ~e~ominational1Y . t',·.·...
con dolled , t e a ct.:r" "r o le ~~ght b. e~p·~~ted t o"ecee !n,fer~'acruttny not
. on l y f:O~ ~.e~Ple· ~n t~o c~~~tl '~: s~v~~e~t~!~iei~h.:\bU:t. ~h,O "
fr 01ll IIllmbe r _' of the "lichool bo arer and, clergymen. In ,t he l i sk t of the .
abov~ , t his 'S ~udy a~tempted to ' learn; ~' ' ' ;- '.\r~r
. 'I p ' lDt' a lfu~ing ,political p.rticipation~ the . t UdY' . do;u '.
lIIlI ltidilDension~l :on~ePt~z.t ion ·~f po;i. t i cs t" p.rtici~~t ion - v~t ing .
!
' . .
campaign ing ,' ~articular i:r.ed conucti1l8 and co~nity . act i v i t i e s ,
·-.. \~.~_·;d f'; 'hio .",ut,.;;·, pd~:~lY "l1.",d. by_ p; 'Vinee~
'wi lie llIllil Rurve y of 273 'high Rchool t e achu & administered i n May and
", ' 'J une .1983 . The: qu:stionn~ire ' fO~'\lsed on' t ea cher partid~at~~~ ~nd '
rei'a~ed ~tt i~~d~.s'". To ~~li4ate the. m6r~ ' quan,ti t.at~ve ~ ~nd~~
informal. i nte rvietr. were conducted and i nforlll!lt i on wa R ga th er ed f r om
t e acher , ' i.n ~ome Newf oun dl••n~ t OWDS a c ross ' th~ prOvi nc::e,j ',~t




I , .Newfoundland high .ehoo1 te~cherl par t i cipate !llOre
. ac tHe1y th an -eae general .public i n vot i ng , part y
and campaign .work , and parti cularhell contacting
activities . When we compare their\ P8r tic.iP8tiOn
eaee with .t ha t of th e g;eneral pub I c with unive nity
education , we fi nd t hat teachus r port hi gher l evels
, • of · patticipation, in l1IO.t act,ivitie ,
; ~ • z, eon"eid; ring th e ~ariation l i n t eachet pa~tidpation,
'loale high sc hool te achers and ol de r tea che rs .
. .If par.ti~ipat. ~re than t~eir counte rparts ',
3. Most tea che r s do ~~t , pe,\ ceiva· se dou" ob j ec'tlona to
~~:~~o~~~:i~~:~~~~:r~7a~a;~~~~~c:~l~:~~:~ . ~:t~~~:~ '
and s t I-lking were eeenat IDOre liltl!1y' to a t tract
iti8~ppr!lVa l , espec.iaUy f r Olll. 8cbool boards ,
8CCO J:"ding to? t eachen ,., '
4. ; The pe rcept i on tha t'll. te ac her 's ac t ion might be
Obj ected t o by school board membe rs or ·peop1e in
t'he coamunity does not inh ib it partiCipati on.
· ~,ther , t hou who perceive seriou" Objec t ions t o
the Lr- act i ons t end t o paFtidpate more l" ,I
6 . whil e thepetcepj;i on of ob jections to a t eacher' .
~~~~;~:~ t~e:o~~~~:W:; ~~:t~;r:~~a:~~~~r~:~c't
~:t;~:~te~: ' P:~~~t~~P,;~~~~~iP:~:c~::: ;~~~ ~~:se
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~ ' '1. ' ~ '",,~, : ....;, 'P~Ll'lCAL ';'L'\.o. 'T!AC~RS! " ·
" . , . ' " " " ,, ' , • I
. The aim o f ,thia ' study i.ll t o de scFibe ,and !Xpls ~n the psch rn ll
. of p~litical :Pa"r t i~i~at i'bn UlOng 'Nawf oundla rid: hi &,h .ihOOI ' i.~aChe.:r -.
~clltt~'r'~ d 'e,V i de~~e 'Ug~l!Bt" ; ~hBt • • ~n~e~ '19+9 . uach~r~ 'have'
,b,een a critical fa ctor ' in Newfo undl and 'pol i t i c . : ~ ' ,qr I!llampl~ . t eae~er~
" .' .. ..
'1er~ o~~ ' of ~he group . ttll .t t~e Piogj.e~si"e ·Co,n . e r:.".ti~e ~~rty :211 "'b~e
~' t o ~b ili:te in ~he l at , 1960 ' ••nd .U Fl y 1'170' , to : d~fut t he ' Liber al
iovernme~e he..dld {,)' Premier SmJ.llwood . (OVer ton,' i979 :2.3~-239)
' 2"~~:~ ·::i~;:;:::..:~:.:::~::.:.::.~:::.:~~,:l:;'i.::~::~b'
DeClf?C.! ati~ Pnt, . -(2 36- 23." .-
. ' ( ...•.-:~ ;...~, ;,,,; b7 ~~~;~' 1197'; .~.;.;."~ P;.;...i...:al·.,, .
reprl!Bentat~~ of · th e Hemben o f t he Newfouncn ~nd Rouae of Aahalbly ,. ."
IIl .th e. 1949.-1968 p.r~Od . ,37 ~.rceot"';f t he :~~er~ '.ve~ ",~ ~9 fn:i..... i a , . . '
3~ ~erce"' t ee r e prO~ri. to;~n.~~n'("~ \ 1 p.:~ea:t, .v.;~/tl.~~ere : , I n'" , .-
197fl'; , t he perc ep ta ge qf ~rofeniond. dr oPped t o 14 p.~c.nt'. l ' , ;l
·J'rop·~~. torl-ma~~~l!~• . 't O~.~e~~'t. 'a~<!: t~a~.hef. ' rll~r~a.e1 ~~ . 2 1 '~r"c~~ t •.: " :. ~ : .'
In ·J.,983 ~. _ t ea ehe'n ,were . th e ,l.rg~.,t/ain81,e" prOft.;iO~al cI lia, i n 'the .
'. Holi.~' o f . ~..e~IY l ~ ,33 pere'~~t of "~~e ~eri ~~re t ..ih~~~ . 1'f p.rcen~









/ lI)lIn!'gere an4 32 ,perc ent profeaaiona ls . AlrIong ,th! "pr of e uional"
categor y are '~ ~ a,wyera, 2 broa dcaat,era, 4 medi cal \doctors , 1 surveyor "
2 .engineere and 1 f une ra l director . (Tab l e 1. 1) \
. . . ' -\
':!.'able ~ .l : ·Prin·ci pal . Occupat i on a of th e membe rs of 'e h'e Newfound ~an(i







:-:..:.--...------·-.:-:--.:..:-:-.:.-~.:....: --7.:.- --.,----7+7_--~-----'-..-t--r- "
Occupa~ion" . ,- . : 1949- 1968 , 1976 • • ' '" 1983
;;;;;;;:~~:;:---------;~ ..---.:-~------~~- ----,.--;;X-------
Prop-detoi~n ag,rs , 36 23 19
,Teache u ' 11 ' 21 33
Other 15~ • . 21 6
,~~~ --~;-_':--;--.,--:--~-:..---~_r -r-_' _3:.~~__.:.._.,. "::~ ~
". ".. ' "
" , "
\ . ,, '
------:'----.:.-,-..:--:-~-..:--.-..:-;.--~:..~~--_:_:_-::_-7-~------------­
, so~~ce ~. ."~;~~i.~od,a ~~ , .~.1 978 ., ~~~) ~nd.Canadia,n. pa r lia:oont aryGu i de
. .' " . .'. , '
-. 'The tradi<1:,~oq.a l belief t,ha,t t eachers , tiki el e rs.YDlen , were .
'9~~POI~'d :0 'l-ive·.~) fIlO t:~ l , li ~e , : ee, abltd\'l: f~~ c:i'ltrover~i~l , Bocial
: :::~:t~:.:~::~::::: :::;~.::p::::~c·,:o::::.::;;:.:o::.::"~:t~,• . ~ ,
' Thay aee!D. t o 'be e'xer ting ~h'eit 'i n fiuenc'e i~ ' all ' . e'ct o'l'S of p':'bl it l i f e.
~~ever ', 'th~~e ., ~IY i~;eilll;~:~> I~~~Y·. nOt be ;'ep~e,~ent4~i~e 'of '
,' :;~~::~~:::::,::;: ·:':::::, :":t:~~:oi:h:: ~:;:::; d~:J:::::,::t
• . t~achll..~pirticipate oln p01,it ical &eti.v~tlea? " Are' theY : ~te 'pr ' l ~ BB'
~itiie 't\U1~ 'comp,r~ le , ro up.. in NeVfoundi~nd ~~i~ tY' :1 dl ' d





the abo ,,:" eited ."traditional" cons t Fa i ntll on t eache rs have any be aring
on their beha vi our:;. How vigo; ou81y elln they exereh" t 'he ir poli t ical
in t e'reats ",i t hout incur ri ng the diapledure of school boards , chu r ches
o r t he cl ClllUni t y? •
i ~
The signi ficance of t hese ql,lestiGna IDaY p'sr tly be s een i n light
. I ' : . ' ...., .
of . the t y ,th er .'s etle.i n the polit ical Boc.ia1i.~ation pr c ce ae . Ac cor d'in g
to Al mond lind Ver ba . , .' . ...,
I
Th!" s t abi li t y of r egimes an d the viabili ty o f th e i r basic '
I! b~itica~pr'!l ctites d epend up on t he wi despre ad acceptance
.~ of va l ues which Buppo rt t hem. The r ol e of the pr eva i ling
potid.Clll cultur e is chuB',mor e hllsic t o .t he operat ion of
4lOi itieal - I Ylte1ll8, (l 963:xiii) . \ ' . ,
. ,', :' i . , : .
I t is i mporU n t t o eve r y na tion , therefor e ; t o f ormalize t he
; r anllmi 8Si on of suc; cultur~ l attributes a nd t nei r a ttenda nt value s . Ba s i c
pl)li t ic.al ~ri,.enta-.i:s , lIOst r e ~ earch haa r evealed . a r e developed~
th e chil~hood and ad?lescence. " One o f the most impo rtant ag encies of
soc.ia liz~tion is f orma l education .
Chuical poU'tica i theorists like Plato and Rouueau have held
. . ' !
th e ~ iew th a t "educa tion h a t ~he ~eart ' of .politic . : dep en d i n g on t he
nature of civ ic ' t r a i n i ng, a bo dy po l 'idc woul d r emain stabl e or -would
unde rgo change . " ·.(Gie~n.ll te in . 1~65:2) ' The r e . re different sha de s of
opin i.on '.aoout-'the ' i nfluence o f the school in th e de vel opment of political
IItt ~ t~de l , 'skUh and l:ogni t io ns . Th i . ,tu dy will not enter .t he d.ebate
co nce rning whi ch aocialbing age~~. a re lIlOst effec t ive . ,I t d~u anume.
however, th at the adherence t o t he ' de lllO c rat ~c c r ee d , t he " good ,~ ithen"
~
ro l e and politiC(l.l eeeee ar e t ha lI~tr ibu~ee ,t ha t are t ypi cally
trau lIIitted by th e teachet to t he et ud ent: 11Ie tea cber , t he refore .
it not apo li t icill1 . The t u che r i n t he d assr_ bec~1 an .
impor ta n t Igent .i n th e dev e1opl'lent of t he I tudmta ' political va l ues
a nd le~el of polit i~::ti:m.
One lIi gh t uk , a re th a political flraet i cu of th e te a ch er'
\conlil~ent lIi th t ha profeld onet vat uea1 111e t each e r call se rve as a .
good examph ' of a political . c t i vh t to hh atudenta. He h..... been
:e lec t ively , re~ ruhld. t~ai~ed ~nd p1a~'~d in • ·PO lit iO;~era , .h~ h
id endf,ied aa a plrt of t he i n t J ll ec t ua l Iliddle-cla.. . Conaidering
th~i.r re s ponl ibi lity .. Ig lnt. f~r the. p~ tion ~f c~ti 2.~nllhip and
the !IelllOcratic prCH:. .. . th , t e.cher l might hav e en . dded rea s~ 50
displa y' hig~er r u .. of polit ica l partid~tion t han t ho.. of the
l e oeul e le ct or ate . Accordiog to Horgan,
. . .
• • • • t eacher is lela l ly obliga t ed t o' par f ora only t ho H
dud.. specif i c. lly ee t forth o r iapUad in h h written
con tract • . Hove•• r, i t i. leneraUy r a c op la ad t hat · i n
fulfilling hit profudonal obltgU ion • • t eache r h• • bot b
the righ t and t b. dut y t o tak e p art in ..c.o-iun ity .c tiv itiea .
Whil e thh it . n obl h.tiOl'lof eve ry cl then i n • delllOCr acy . ·
~:: ~e:~~:~1b~:~:ib:~i:~' t:r~~~~g~:df~::::~::~ii:::ell
that i deot if ying 'tIi . e lf wi th. thee-.nity t hr O\lgh .uch
partidpat:ioo is .n enr i c h i pl ex peel ene e con t r ibu ting t o
hi. pJlbfeu ional gr ovt h , a •. 1't!11 a . b,=it:'I ' an impor t an t f actor
i n deve10'p in S c-..ni t y relation. . (Hor g. n. ,1960 :313)
l,:} Si lJli.~ . r vievl "hav e been , ,-preuad by Br ookove r end Gottlieb . Quoting
f rolll Gree olloe , th ey vet ee t het ,
• • • t ea chen Ih~uid hi I ncourage'd t o pan ic "ipste i n
"co_ i t y a lIair- ' fa r llICIre than th ey a re nQW i nc lined to
do • •• and, such par ticipat i on would d4 much .t Oll. rd
ch ansing t he sen e r d conc;:e pci on of teachu. ' al ac. dlmic
an d {&prActical plnonl who dwo= l l ep. r t' !r om th e worl d
of lIIen. (q uoted i n Broo kovir ..nd Got t lieb, ·1966 :445)
. \. . .
,
, .
~ookover and Got tlieb, however , state that in sp ite of the empha sis
)
pbced on teacher par t icipatio~. teachers sre eithe r not enco uraged t o
pa r ticipa t e or are pr evented f r om par ticipat i ng , in ~ny c01lllllunity
activi ties . The y i ndi c.ate f urther th st •
.Active partici p a tion br t u chel'S i n th e COlllllUnity is signi ficant fo r
t he pro pe r functioning o f the po li t~cal sy.~em " It will , alSo.!..__
.increase th e extent t o whi clLte'achers 'a re ab le t o i nfluence gover~ntal
.. . .
decision s . The more ac tively the y pa r t i ci pa t e t he. lIVre like l y gov er n-
."?" Of~C~ and ~o1iCY mak~ra wi ll be re sp~ntible to t hd l" deman ds .
•0np~c.ollll"mltyprObl'l'ms . Ve r ba and Nle s t ate th at : . ..' .
Pa r ticipa t ory ac ts ar e • • " t be majo r mesns by whi ch
c i t hen preferenc e s sr e cOlllllUnic ate d to th e gove rnment ,
an d part iqipation hssa h i ghl\ valued sts tus in
. democratic th~ory • • • (l972 284)
, ' \
2. SCOPE OF THE STlJDY
The st udy ha ~ been re stricted to' teache~s wqrking ,st t 'e high
sc heiol ~evel of tb e Newfou~,l.1 and edu cation system in 1983. H prin~ipal
source .o f dat!' is" a ~~i l a~ey conduc te d in May and J une "of hat ye~~. ·.
th e na t ur e of ,t he SllIlPi i ng ~ethnique (dea:<:ribed i n APpendi~ ) assures
- --e.:
.. .
me of . a fa i r repre~entat io~ of high school. teachers f rOll!eve y pa r t of
t he province. Whil e th e p'tilll8r y s i lll is. to de s cribe and ana yse .New-
fo undlan d patterna , the atudy hal been'_,_,i_.
n
_, _, _"_' "_'.;."_' _' _" '_' ...Jl....- " - .~•••,"", '.' ,.~ - ' . ede , •
United States and Bri t a i n . It will .alao be wor t hwhi l e to ' compar e t he
• reaul te of Baksh and Sin gh 's 1979 Newfound i and s'tu~y whi ch dwelt
IOOstly on e1e ldl!ntary school teachers .
\ In the 1ig~t of t he above discu s s i on, t h is Frudy W~l1 ad dreaa
<h. follow'", .u."'O",, I
11.- To what elttene do high achool ,te achlllrs i1'lNew-
f oundland participate ' i ll voting, ca ':"Pa,igni ng,
cont actin g and ' comDIlnity ' ac t i v i t i e s compared
with the lI"ne ral public in Newfoundhndl
2. To what ' ~xtent do sex, age , c~~riity d~e :
r eligious denominatIon of achool and principa l
_ each i n g subj ec t cotTelate ....ith participation
. rates1
3 . What ill . t he particip a tion . r a t e of ~e.chers in
th e !lewfound land 'Ieachers Auod.tion eN'IA)
and ot her co-mi ty or gan hations ' l i ke civi c
"}> ~~;~~(;a~r:~;l interc at,.groupa and r eligi oua
. \\
. ,. ~
--.. .-.---~ ---,":' .
3". RATIONALE FOR THE STUD'Y IN NEWFOUNDLAND
The initial illlpetus for. t he at udy Wal p:rovided by the
. ' . . .
reaiiilation th at e~iric:",l ' r es ea:rch ~ar:ri ed oul: ,in t he area of political
. ". Do teachers pe r ce i ve any restrictions or .
obj '-ctionsfrolll IlI8llbe ra of ' the achoo l boar d ,
. c1ergyJlle n, sc hi:!Pt principal s and peop l e i n th e
cOllD.1nity to t ite i r t aking part in parthan
politic al
~ 5. To what extent doe a th e pe rception. of such objectioo.a
' t o I t ea cher ' , activity affect his/he r participation
r ate?
I
,,,"01" "0" of. N"'ou"dl,"' ","hm to l"ki~, . n .eeeh,. hOO" I·
, ,;,. 011, nc ' """if'eene w.,k ' 0"' , '" ",,, 0' .''' ,",....,", "to of . r\
__~_ _ ""7<h,..._'_...,.•• In-- ~""· _. t
~4i\the fe v I tud i~1 ca r d e d out in Mevfoundl and vhich tou~ "
• ; Oll . te~chera · .tt~~ude and poUtical ' pnticipnion• • ntiOll ~It be ,-
. .
~ . ..de of Bak.ah and Si ugl! (19 79) . They conduc t ed 'r l!l u r ch in to
'.. . . ...
''Tuchera Perception of 10lDe of th e ltea Util!l they Encoun ter a a
Tese hera .Lh i il.i . b :,e vtound1and . " ~rtin ' ,( 1980) , a llo pre~ented •
re~esrch p~per on "The Pote ntil,l of Offl hote o u DeveloPlIII!nt on '
, . ' ~ , . ' '" '
Educ. tion at th e SlIl& ll CoIlllllU~ity Leve ll vith Spec:ial Referenc~ t o '
the , :I!ache r i n ' t he Sm~ ll COIrIIIUnity ." Bak.h~', Si ngl) and ' tI&r tin dO' M t
t ouch epec:ifically on ~o ~ itical p':it i~ipad.'?'I ot' tuch~rl , but'the y
taile many iri tetel t ~nll que s tionl whi eh need punuinll: Al t hougb
, " J
Karti'll. f,!r in l t anc•• doel not llll!Dtion political putic:ipation pe r tie,
bb l ub.equen t anaIy. it of th. tuchen" ptace i n the .ull cOCElUni t}'
b 'of ,par t i cui a t ' i Dt erl!l t t o t bia l tudy .
TOll Lafo ..... fo~r pr llI i den t of the Nevfouo.dlmld T~ac:he~1
",,',oc:iatioo (NtA), 19 77. ill. a policy 't~tel:>ent d~ring \hil tef2 of ~-+
office lUted that School Boar d' ver. nguh tmg t~ liv•• of t ea che n
tb roug h the i n t r oduc tion of b,-lIvl ancI irul h- i dua l ~trac:tl. The
I
i
attemptl by School Boudl t o gi ve t he mee l vu author i ty t o dillliUl
te~therll . ;o r a va~iet1 of denomi na tionally 'or'i ented itauel 'had bec~
COllmlOn , fa ad d. Sta ple t ,on (1,976) poin t a out th a t te.ach~rI are no t
on l y ac count able f or th a,ir ~eh.viour " d ther i n th e cl a,aroo ll. C?r
o¥u ide t be c lal ltOOill to t hdr l ocal School Bou:d' but . t hey ar e a h o
account able t o th e Oepar~lMnt of Ilducation and D. uO.dna tional
Educa t i ona l C~ittll."
P
It i~ the !"eff)~e , impo.rtant to t~arn how ~eachers fU,?C tion.r~' ,
politic a l l y under 'c ircUlll8tancea vhe r e -xhe r-e are lIl<Lny potential evee - :
, . , ' .
aeers of t he i r a,ct~ona, Which of the va riou8 age n t s do. t he t ea che rs
' ac t ua lly pe rceiVe .t o be a "th~eat " to their ~ct ivi t iel , and do the'e
perc ept Icn a ac tually con. t rain them?
4 . .RBV~tw' ~F PREVIOUS STUDIES OF POLITICAL'
- PARTICIPATION' AMONG TEACRERS
.,
. ' . . , '
Ri~hey . in h is .!l_~ok, Prepari~g for a Clreei in Education,; (i ~79Y,
', t a t es that 'in the 1 968 Ll :, " ~ ~ ~rtio~'~I ~ lect~oll, appro~i~t'elY 90· percent
of a ll .teacber e vot e d ,88 c ompar ed t o' a nat ion~l average 'of ' 61 pe r cen t ,
However: only a amaH per~en:~a8e ~f teache,rs were ever candida"tes fo r
public office , In th~ 1966 U. S: National 'Edue. t i on Survey; ~o the '
, ~ue ~ti~n. " , " .' l,
. In. your opl.nion . houl d tea~rs w~rk a~ .mek.b~' of
_ _ .t~~itical partie~ in 'national e lect,ional L_
50 per ce,nt ~~~POt ted .af fi r mat ,i ve Wit, i percent 'op'poa,i1l8 ' : Alllo~n ,
60 per cen t . endccaed't tbe i dea while 47 pe rcent of the WQCPen did so.
Rowever , only 3 per-cent o~ t he total . eeecner ' lIlIIp l e h.d beM cand i di tes '
t: public of f .i ce .,, (N1t i onal Educa tion A~sociat ion, ~967:4Z') • . .t n
view of the findinga , rt is eppa rene that there i a a difference
. " .. .
between what .Amer ica n teachl!~8 fel t they ' ahoul d do rl'!gardi~gpolitical
,'i
pattidpac fon and what ,th~y actua.l1ydid.. \ .
, ' I n atud,yi ng t eacher pat t.i cipa tion in cOllllll.1nit~ affa i rs, Ca r 'son
. e t ~l~ U.961). re:,efl~i aome ,'intere sting f~nding, abj ut scho ol. t ea chers .






Full pa r t icipation in eOllllllJll ity activities, cons i dered
t o be bo t h a right and duty by pe qp le i n 1II08t . walkll of
lif e, is no t r eg a r ded 89 app r opdate i n any a rea by II
1Ilajo ri ty of the t eacher a , (p , ~3) \ .
" I •
. The same s tu dy r eported "that many of t he t eachers IlhOlred interest in
, ~ ', "
participating in rec:r eatfonal ac:tivitiea and on ly a swan minority .
expressed i nt e re st i n par ticipat~g in a l.r e political activity .
Carson and his : s8odates ah~ pOinted .~.u~\ that in ,lIlO,l t .COIIDUlIi't y aff~ira
out Bide jh e f ield of. edu cation, alight ly larger pr opor t i ona of men t~l!~.~
womenfa~ol.lr ' lIiaxillJUlll pa,rddpllt ion .' \ / : :
, , . " " i :
Brookover , and Erick son (l975) ,' Buggear t hat AlDed c lin t eac:heu
tod ay can' no longer be \.~garded as 80cia·l1y 1.~d' po~iticailY ·;~a.iVll
" , I , ,,' , ,
and dO.l1.nated . They no te that te achers a r e ,becoIlln g l nCrea 81ngly
I ,
, ect Ive snd ths ~ mo~e and ,EIOr e te achers a re i rVOIVin g t hemselves ac tively
in politicsl party act ivitie·s , H~\/ever , th ey' s ta t e e ee the ap~arent .
politiciz:ati on o.f t he t ea chers s11ou1d be r e gar ded with ca u t io n , f or .
during the perio~'19$i1-1971 " then has bee n ~ 'mark~d, decr ease in
t.eache~a i nvolv ement ,in ac tive po1itica_ ~ The{ aupport. tb is Wi,th ~ -.~~72,
su r vey by the tJ.S, Nstional Education Associa:t ~on. Thi s survllY. ahoWed
, , I
that t ea chers' melllbership in poli t ical party or gan i zation s dr opped
, ,
frO ll 31 per-c en t i n 19&1 to 22 percent i n '1 966 ~ and 13 perc ent i n 1971.
,. I
Helll~ership In-or ganhatio.l\s" SOlDe of \/~ich are' basically political
i n nat ure , pr esents interesting and revealing 'i nf or mation ~bout political
rates of .t eacher s '• . In the NEA 1966 '·studY, ~ t i~a ·Ci. i~ ited
onl y 22 percen t held s ome ..
. ' . ,
the high est , rate of particilJ,a~ion. The trend ~a .iu st opposite w~th
re gard to melllberahip in politic Bl parties :
l .
10
ty p:e of melllbershi'f~ ?f which 1. 4 per ce.nt. . r eported very act ive me~ber­
shi p . The United States s t ud.y came t o the conc lusion that wh ile , i n
gene ra ! , t he percenta ge of te ache rs who ....e re - pol i tically i nvol:"ed va s
hi gher t han th at o~ t he nationa l el~~torate , one would expect th em to be
hi gh e r ye t . The eeescn fo r t he l~. fnvo l ve lllent.. might t her e,fo re be du e ' t il
. -a,i t he r apathy or social c onst rain t s .
. . , ~
! The fina~ ssp; ct of t lloch er,a ' politic al b eha:..iour· whi ch hu
, /
:gene t:a t ed much discunion. i& th e in ci den c e of r e stri p.tion on t hei r
/ acti:Vi t~Ul . In t he 196~ ~A atu~Y. - 43 · pe ecent.. of the ' t.~ a'r.~~l'~ '·fe1t .
I t ha t ~he COII~a1\\i~Y :- in which they liV~~-~i~ .~~ place presiur e or
r es t rict ions on th em• .But an equ a l (pr opor tion f e l t t h e re were " Ollie
pr essures on t heir a ctivi t i e&. I n a 1963 ~tudy by the '~Aa.od.tion, .
the maj ority {If th e t each er' .f el t eeee c:tm, t n i n t l again't taking aide, .
' . .
on poli tical haue a ...nd part icipating irl.po~itieal act ivit ie~ . , They
perc e i ved the", s anction s as being initiated IDOre fr olll' ",it hfn t he
educ ...t,io na l systelll t han f r olll ~he co!lllllUll i ty • . Be e man write! that ,
One cannot talk to t eachert very 'l ong without getting
th e i mpr ession that t hey believe t hat t h e i r personal
live . ar e re s t ricted by the eOll8llUn i ty . Han ,. 't eecber s
feel t ha t th.e y canno t do IIlBny of th El t hi n g s ot h e r
people in t h e eOlllDUnity do without fear of repr i mand I
or even the l Oll o f thei r j obs . (195 6:29)
. . .
Harmon Zeig1e~ ' a at;"dy of the politie~1 b ehavioUl: of high I~h~l '
t eachen in Or~gon (1966 ) . l ,jppor te t~e ,v i.ev exp r elled above. His .tudy
. imed at lea~ ing who teacheu believed would threat en t hm if they
. ' . .
undertook co ntrover8b.l e ourtu of' . etion ; In pur.uing th il , tesehera







';uld .appr o v e .cr di9.pp~ove of a n ace"i on . Such sc tion ranged frOli
go i ng on s t r i ke t o spe aking i n c lan in ~avo1Jr of the United Nations.
Zei g l e t came to the conclusion t hat teacht!tB perceive s anct i on s as
. ' . . .
orig inating d iu c t l.y f rom within th e educational .ayat e m ~re than from
th e. t; ~lD\lrtity . lie "!J.: ~:j' however, ,tha t: t hese . p e rc epe i on. might no t
. be accurate because.~)
The fact that: teac hen .t."e , in effect , buffered in
thei r , contac t with th e. cOUD\Inity. by the . admioistI !ltion
l i gh t caul e tham to l ook upon the adllinis trati.on as a
direct scce c e of aanctions , whllreaa in reality "che
administration lIi gh t mere 1.y be t ranillitt.ing Jan e t.ions
which ori gi n a hd f~om within the colllir.nifcy .• (p. 140)
In comp aring Ilritish t eachen to ~erican tea che'r., Hoyle aca c e s
while th ere are no pre uure s uptlIl Britis h t eacher8 t o
eBehe ", ·melllbership in ' polieieal pa rt ies-except t:hoae of
t he e x t re me right and. h f t ",ing-they ar~xpee ted to
....oid introduCiog p o li t ic a l opin i o ns i nt p their, s chool
work . Thi., iq>olea l ODe a t r d n upon t llaehen f or whom
political convittionl ace pa tt of a general ' e t of
Itt itudes towards i n s ti t ut i ons snd. evene e , (Hoyle , 1970 :
28)
HoY l e ah o believes th at the American teacher i8 \lI,lch mo ta susceptible
'to' C.O~~ity· cont r o l s th an 'hi. Brit i ~h counterpart. He cone1u du that:
. "the teacher i n Brit~in has . rill advely high de.g .ree of inBulation
from t he l o c a l coamu nity . This serves t o prot ec t him fro s undue
p~re~tal pressur~s .:' Ip , ' 7 9 )
" ,
A .tu dy by Baklh an d Singh (l979) .wllich d es crib e s liwfoundla nd
slementary sch~ol t~achsr.· perce"p tions o f some Cif ,the r u t iti a 8 eMy
encou n t er s s t tachers livi ng in; Ne wfound l and communl,tiea If.riveci ~ t
.[
·~ .•" ~ , ,->-._-•• ,,~,-
12.
115me in teresting conclusions ~oncernins teech ee e'. involvement .in t he
l ' • . • • . -f ' •
• • .' t e a ch ers i n '8IIl411 cOIIIlIUn i t i et ;-r e g,ardl e sB of the
site of t hd"'Bchool-are DOt e incl i ned t han , tho.e i n .
~ large on e t o perceive . ~heudve . It being ex~e~ted to
s how . ub. u ntial llllOuo t of,lea d,euhi p . _. . .. aJlI(lng
t e acheru in Illa l lco-.munities . ,3r percenf in " s llIlll ';'nd '
3 4 ,p~rcent, 'in ,l a r S,e .ehooh r egard the lll. el veJi. •• being
::~;ci;~p~~c:~~w0; '~~:~~:::r~: ~':r~ta~:::~h~=:t~:;o.r~ ·
s uc h a v i ew, . (Bak. b and Singh. 1979 :!t l) ',: " .
~o ,.meu ur e the e x t ent t o wbl ch t~cher. perc.e ave C01DPn1nlty prenur e s
on ' the~r activi~iea.• , the - ';'l" ~ ie~·1 p'oBed tlii-, ;.quesii~n.<
What have you 'en j, OY,ed l e ast about li~ing:in "the"
<0_. i t y in wh~eh Y0';1 h~U yo u r LA.""e uach in., B~o .idon? (p. S~) .~J~....... :.: ' I>.G " •
A IIIjori ty of t h e teachers fe lt that ' p eople i n th~ corrmunity did !10 t~
r""elpect the i~ ,priva~Y . ~g ' t hec~nu t 'he' ~·j.~e~8 recei~ed fr om
the teacher ' w~ re :
"I have' t h e fe e l i n g-t ba:t frJ -life l', ?,p en,l'tI lII.1:c r o"l
scopic eXBIllinatio1;I.",:, ' . ":" . '
''You u eal way;: ~e,i~~ ~bI!Cke~"0"~o';"' have '~o '
j us t ify e very t b 1 ns you d9. ~It . ,-, '. '." ,
/ ' . . ·i. · · . .. . . - . . , . . •
The write rs eone lud~ , thillt teacheu i n bot b small and utban e 'OlD,Inir; i e• .
. '
I"\' Ther e have been -n o ~ys t ellll.tic ' li t~d ies of t eacher parti~ipat ion .or 'attt '~ud~~ in <?an'ada~eric,e my ~'~a~ :;B{fa~C;II . ':Oli. lIl& t e rLals,·f.r~ ;hi
U" i h d Statu . Th~ hw w~r'k ~ :.mi~b ex '{, i de&~ribs ,t e a i:'her p"rtleipati~n
", . ' . . ' " : ' '' ;- ' :' ,' . ,
i n their. prOh S8 Lena,l o :r:'gilnh atio'n, . ~ For i n-s tance , ' E.J . ,I:ngru,' • .
repor ting on a teacher p8.rtlc ipati~ i~ 't hs ' Albar ~a .Te"c~erll · 4n~C ia.t i O~__ ".
( ATA) s t u dy ,wri t: e , th a t::




HembU I of t he ATA wu e blglily comitt ed t o t be
.uoci!ation even t hough t hey di d :not 11way. participate
very att i"ly in i t • • • Mab eT pl rtid patioA i n the
pOl i tical or i'"'ern-lIt a l ,Ictivi t iel .o f t he ' Atlod ation
vas cQlltide ra bly l ,"",r t ha n iu t he prnfe l aiooal dntlop- r
, ';lit or .edu<:atiooal ac t i vitiea . (1 966-:21)" " . •
. . . . ' ,,,,,. ' ..
II' obu rved that t e&ebeu who had hel d offi c.. i n both t he l ocal and .
pr~viDc:·ial . A~'Ol: iationa pUdei;a~e ·.er e ac:t~'e1Y ·i n t h e A.;~c i.~ t ioD ,,:' . ~ ~
"' . . " .. .. - '
., than t~~ ~8:nk';'''~nd-file .
,
. POl iti~.l p.r.tidp. tio~ i_'ere ·def i~~d .. ;' t hD,!e le gal ' .; •
/,c t-bid es by pr:iVI U c ~ tizen' th .t . ; e ''IlO:)re or b ' . d i r ectl; "aj lll!d
~~ iDfl~en~·inl th~ .~h~ ti·on 0'( . BO'lllmme nt••'t per~a:mcl a nd/ o; , th ~ '.
ac t i OllI.the~ake . ·" (V~~b. , , '!.h . aM lim. 1~j~: 46)·. TId.•• d~~ii1i6on .
in v ol qo, bo t h el ec t o r al ~d aonelee~d w:havi~'t . lt ·b di c.a te l •
vide n riHy ·o~ ,,~y. (~ vhie~ i [\diridud~ or: ci tiz.~. pa;ticip&.t~ .~:
. .. t , ' " " ' . : ' . •.
.~l~tk, • .My It udy ~O~ lOW. the. e~eptu.1iuti01'l ~erel~ved . b~ .Verb a.; r-:
lIi. ·~ :nlll'( ~_~,"> ;)~rb. ~ ~i~' (I 9.12~ ~~ we i~ ~i.9P.)·; .:~u "-..'~.
. ~ ".c,ho.l~ r~ - c~d.d ted polWul p_&rtie~p.dotl ... .~:l ~ .ld~~'i~l : ~:'.
' I"c.t:i vi ty : th. . , ~cti.e I? ~ti:ipaat. ~~ one ki~d of ..e.t~~~:r:.
: be inieti~ in .nother . ~ ~.,. ,p~c\f ie1 t he diitinetLo!,a«:>ong th~
ae t-b i!it,. i n Util I , of f~r ..odes of political ~u:ti~J. ty--:VOtin~·,
" , , ~ . '. ' .' '. . . ' , ' . .
' . c.ampai~ing . ~o-.ana1 &c d"'~~ie~ !I~d , .pa~t:cu l~rbed or dtizen-ilJ~tiate.dJ
li;on ucti ng . '. ' , '. ~ ••. : .: . , . ~ .;
. .•..
t .
" . : . , . . ,
~Vl? t. illg ." ~c'ror~~.g t o Verba , Nil.. alld lim; ."it tohe 1I08t frequent
ti t. i.zalla~t.ivi ti. ' I t ' ex~ru inf1uene~ over l u den thr ougb general b ed .
.' . . '
, .. <"--.....-.
-,....
( . . . ' . .
C8lIlpaign a ct i vi ty , like voting. oceun with in the electo ral
. ' ' , ' ' . .
~roceaB • .Here, "" dthen . lU Y p..tfotlllliany t' u~ctions • . iluc ti .as vo r king
fo r II ,candi daie . wearing 'cs llIps i gn bu t:ton~ or' a ttending ;;:amPsip eve nts .
Th~ dt izen ':c~n in~rea8~ h~a ~nf1uence ' Dyer"' th~e elec.t i on "~\l tc.o~~
, .. . .
beYDnd the V.Dt! al ~ oc.~ted ·t o · h i .. and it can c.DlIIIIlUriic.a t e moTe in formati on
. about; t he . ~~r t·ic,i~anta pref~te'!lc.e 8o " (Ve~ba, Nie and Kim, 19 78'; 53 )
pressure . . ". And voting d iffen f ro'" o t he r poli tical act s in
~hat' ~t re 'lu i ~ I!~:lativelY litt l e initiati ve. " Ip , 53) Voting 18
part of th e e~ectoral ~r~cen ap d it" ill vel:}' illlporurit fo r ·the pr oper
f~nc.tiOninil of t~e d~ rat ic pJ;~<;ella. As cambell~. p09i~ , :"the
holders of electivo.;. 'o r appo~nt ive off ice 'in ,d elKl~ic government are
', ' ""
gu i de s in many of ' ~heir action s' by c alculus of , el ec toral effect .~ '







.o,,~,, ::~o:x:i:;:Oo::::::::::·:,~; '.O:h;'~:::i::':·::.:~::::':::::: '
o ..or!Drmal or~ari i.zatiDri8 >to solve a c.~nity p,ro bl elllo . ~is activ1t,Y it
" n.onoa b y out 8'i.d~ , the .elec.toul pr oceu . I t c~~ be . perf~rmed eith er by'
:~,,::::::d::'i~:::,:::i1:::~~:i::;::,:,:t:::':~i:,f::':;.::~,
i~ d:e.t ermiDing h'ow · e ff.e e ti~e, the pet.~ c.an I1'Ob iih~ . cOlllliun.i.;y 6tlU gie s
,.::,:::;-::::.:::::.:::':,'::h:~,:::~::;',::::::::':: :::::7'"
.;'The) .b t ~e, ."Of ~ct'iyit.y ~Obe, 'd'i~~~S~d~ here" ~8 p;8r tlcti ~,~r'h~,d :;































tb e •ind~yidlU!l pI~tidp~t t~lte; t he initi~tiv. in "
coa la ctiol • l ave nt_nt official .incl, _ n i lDpor t au t .
. be decide l W-t to AAntact aboUt • . , Su~h Ac t i v i t y
l"eoIIu.ir u ·qu ite .1 b i t 9f . in i t iat~ve on th e plrt of '
, t~e ~ont~~t~~' . (p. ' S2) • " . . " , . ~ .
An' , ~~i'Y i~.l _! cotlt~c t · A 'lo ve rn-at offield or ~ff1.ee a bou t a ' "
pauon.. l or f.illi .ly pr obi e.. or : (J cOlDunity pro b le ll, .. but Verba '.and Nf e
. • ,. ' , , • , : ' . " - . : ',' . . . " . . I . •
r e a t ric t t he 'd;-odon, t o the , f oriller .
",
" 4 ' , : . ' , , : " ." •
. AOCither llIGde , 'prof~ ll l\,ion41 ptgan h atJ,on ~etivitY , ~ill a h a
ber) dea l t wit"h 1,n tti\a . t udy ; ~d.~{ii\volve~.ht iI\ pro~e '~i~na!
" .' . ~rgan~'zation, ' ~ft~n in;,clu~e" : ·f1~.t~ve ··eb~~8~~.~ i~ }hfl :~.?: , .~ ff~ ir8-- "
" po litical , eCOl'lOlllic and p r of .ui oud J.-o f t hit. ol"gl ni'aJat i an and t be . ,
, • po t ential '.eng• g7 'o"t ~~ .. ~r :I~PPO~ of ';t~-.~~g~niz~ti~ ;'~~: : ~~~Vit\~I ',
an d goah . · In t hi'a I tud~ . ~rofelaio;n4 1 o:g.n iz~ti.on .c~ivi ty i l
: meallUl"~d by 'tbe .uouo"t of : t~ ·. ~er I";tub i n t " U D& .part i n t ile
. . . ' ~ .' : .. , . ... ' .' . ,
at tain Ind. Ictivithl of the •...ad. d on : ; I t ' v ill ,' aha', .be
. : ng.;~ded '1~ ntan~ . t~ vh1~h :_:i.b; l" ~." tup'fK) ~ t' ~~. 'l e'.d~~~bip , pt'o~~a.
,~~::::::: ::l :b:e~: ::t~~~I~~:::::~:j:.t:~i::~::i::t:: '
. ' ~e~~~di'n! , d ~ff~ie~c~'- '~ ~rso~~1. C:h~re~~et·i ~ ~ ic ; . P :~:~l:,:~';'d ' ':;-'' " ./
, W.K : sc~tt , in Foriu. i O~&~nizaH~a ' (~962) ' h~ve ' ;-r~i~d I de·~aUe"d





. ;. j' . • •
; " , ,/ ' / ,
The fiv~ DIOde. , of ac t i v ity al"'" d iffer en t i o r e lat i on to t he' \'"
( ype of influence a l ch '~xert'• .'t hl , ;Op it 'of' it. ' p ar:~nt'i al ou tcome:and








~y l ead co parc i c iria tion lIl8Y d i'ff er fr om one mode of ac t i v i ty t o
ano ther . , Accordi ng .co' Ve r ba , ' }li~ ; a~d Kim; "I nt er e ar , lIO t ~vat ion .
resources an d oppor~u~iti~Smat l e,ad 'to di ffe rent · kind s ' ~ f act iVi~,y .
o'r ' pernap', some groups 1114y be b Ioc ked f ro ID one ecde or anot he r . "
' ( 1 9-78 : ~I ;'> ,. ' All an ;naJ~tics'I t~i :for ~~S~ri~~Og ~nd exp.lai n i ng the
, " . ,.
pat~e~~ ';~f teache,~' ':',pol idc~l ', be~a,Vi~t- ,, : th en , .~ a.~ to~ s--oPpo~~..in~ ty .
r~'~J,1rc~ .!i and, IlOtivation~i,l1 be1Jsed in ,t hh !'tud y: •
Any . iTi~'ividU~1 who wan'ta tti ' 'par t icipa t e ' in ' any' 'poli t i c a l a~t~vit;
'8~·Ou ;,l ll-o t :' ~ e ,; ea t r i c t e4. i n ,any ~~; ' ', 1h~~e ' :'~ houid ,n~t b~ a~rb'erri~r.s.
~:~~:::::~:n:::::::~::::::::~:;:::~~;,::;:~~. :::::;:;:::?:~ ,
tveryo~" ha~ ; n equal: leg~l oppo~tunity to be an acti~e pa r ticipant:
\ , , .. " .
(Mishler. 15lJ9:,24-28 ) Nev e rchel e u . t here s~ill eXi~t e i n fo rmal or
' . "inB tituc~onal c?fi~traints, on effective par~ipati~, . The · i n i t i cut i ona.l
co~~cr~.inc ~an t ake the f ot-m o~ .cou.:wnity pt ess uru on in d iv i dual
~e~aviour . 1: ~ 8trict{on. ,~ ~ne '~ :cti~"iti~'B at thi p~a~l!; of wor k a.~d t he '
f ear of be i u g Fepr ma.oded f0 J:; pet: foniing an a,c tio~ b'e it ', ocial or
. political. ' :, Onthe ,'lfhoie , ~rtunity ' t o 'p~rticipate" active ly may dep en d
. /' . ' ", ' . , ' .
00 , ~o\j' 8eriou~lY th,e s ~ re8t~.ic·t i~s a~~, v~ewed by t he i~dividual.
.. " The aeco nd categq[y of expi~atory variable s t o be d,eelt with
;, , . . " ' . , .' . , ," ; " , " "
. i n ' t his analysis' a!:'8 poli t ical, te8~rc88 'indicated by sodo-l8cC?nomit:
. . s tatue . 'The tslationship betwee~ soo.to-ecOriomi~ 8t~tus and polit i ca l
ac tivI ty ' have ,been found~o be '~ery high i~ ~8t atudis; ,(Verba , liIie,
, .
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and Kim, 1918; Verba and Nie, 1972; Mishler , 1919 ) . According t~
/
Mi$hler:
oc cu pat io n and so c ial s tatus subatant ia(ly determines
t he resources av ailab l e for government activi ty •• •.
Ci til:enll " i t h .h i ghe r ata t us occ upat ions au IJlOre Ifkel y
to be v i ewed. as opi n ion le adeu i n the cOCCIIlUn i t y, .ee
::e~n~~e~~: ~n:~k:y i~h~h:u~~~~t~~:~c~~~:e:n:nd
politica l ded ai on-makers . (HiBhl e r , 1978 :88)
" \ r.
I The ab ove 'St a t elOOnt pre supposes th~t t hoae i n the l O\ll!l'" at a t us t end
to pa rticipate Leas i n ~OlitiCB all t hi ngs being . equal.
; '\ I
. I cO~9 ider inco~. occup~'t ion and educat ion t~ repreaent~ ttl e
-;,','. I . .
sc c t o- eccn ou i c resources t hat an i nd i vidual has ava ilable t o him .
"The prima~ a~vantage of weal t h ; " Mi shl 'er points out ':11 f OW\d a t '
the upper l evels of the political 8pec t r u.. . I t fa cilitate ll
• . I
cOlllDlUnic8t ion . with politfcal pa rtiell and puhlic officiala and i nCreallell
o ppor t uoitiu for fu ll t iale polir ic a l work . " (Mhhle t, ~ 979:97) The
wea lthy cQn , t he r ef ora , part i cipa t e .lOOn ac t i vely i n t he f ull panop l y of
POl ~~iCal ac tivi t i e a. Th1y e an I113nage to co otribut";' money t o po'lirical
ca mpai gna, a.ndthey ar e a l ao give n the "VIP" posi tions i n t heir pa r ties.
The ha t ~omponent of t h i al 4illlt!!naion , educa tion , i a de ac ribed by Miahler
as a prime r.e quia ~te of de mocratic ru l e . He ~a ! mong many ac ho lan who
hold the v iew t hat ~e more one rhea on the educat ional l adder, the
mot e tikely ,i t h ~or one t o he a~ ac tive pa r t i cipant , Thu', t hey
he t' i eve t hat t he l eve la o f pol itical i nvo lv ement incr ease wi t h educati~n
. . . . "
. and. th a t ' '' poli t i ca l p~rticipat ion ,is pr e domi nantly the activity of the
wea lthie r , he t t e r educated ~ i't iz: ena'with h ig he r stat ua occu pa tions. "









Motivation, according t o Hi8hle~ :
. .. i s t he lIOst impor ten ! exp lana t i on of participation
i n Cana da • . . th i s , either ex plains cit izen
pa rt i ci pa t i on as a fu nction o f individual atti t udeB and
be lieve s. o r • . . it -a ttempts t o measure motivations
ind i r ec tly by f ocu s i ng on tiei. zen s ' soc ia l and economic
backgrounds , and, general lif e exper-ie nc e s Ip., 66)
This pr es upposes th at an in di vidual might participate i n po litics
. i nd epende ntlY'of t he oppor t uni tie, available and the re sour ce s he
pcase saee . He mi gh t de c I de ' t o p a r t i cipa te i n politics betauae h~
wants to . In other word s, if he does not wan t co part l ci p.le . it
doe s not make much diffe rence ho w many oppar tunitiea a,re. ava~1ab l.e or
- how la rge a score of re aoureea he has. Anot he r dilDension of th is
fac to r is the belief t ha t par ,t i c:i pa t i on wiil make a. d i ff e r"n;"e . I n
. .
th is itl-s t ance, the citize n knows, trus ts and b eHeves t hat he can
i nf l uence\t he gove rllllen t i n a par t i cula r direc tion, Hoti:vat ion-one ' a
p'ersonal i nteres t in po litics , a sens e of civic obligatiOn and a atrong
be lief i n t he politica~ s yace_is a ve ry i mpor t an t factor f or citizen
Finally , it can b\ seen.. tha t ~here opportuni~ies ,a r e ab undan t ,
only !IOde r a,r e l y atrong uIo.~ivea an d II f ew simple r eso urces lIIay -bil - I;
nece uary to t r i gge r parti&ipation, Peop le wi t h a gen erous 8upp1y -tlf '
po li t ic s! r esourc e a migh t t elllporsrily be s t opped by 'carcity of
opport uni t i es , but in the long run t hey wi.ll create t hem, An d- t he
f anatic whose I\IO tlVU are exce ptionally s trong may f~nd some way to
get i n t o the game even if he is , r e la tively r esourcele s s . {Barber , 1972




Thi ll s tu dy /egard s hi gh school teacher sl i~ Newfoundland aB ~,
potentially posses s i ng all the tbree attribu tes discuased above --
opportun ities, r e eourcee and lllO;tivation . Verba a nd Nie call people
with these a t tribute8 "complete ac tivi su." They""'ope rationalize this
' conc ept as " those £1'011 th e upper status gr oups who ar e hi gh in
psychological i nvc 'lveeent , ski ll and competence , invol veillent in conflict
e1e avage lind i n sense of civi c con t r i bu t i on , " (1 972 :84 -93) To Verba
and Nie'. ope rationalization , one could add th e f ollowing : The coMplete
ac t ivbt! can be described as ac t ive ~mbers of poli tical . pa r t :i,es,
inter~ s..t grou~8 a nd cOIIIIUll.i ty or voluntary 8.860<::1atiooa ope rating out side
t he genera l gove rnme nt al pe eee.. , ye t exe rcising influence on the '
..~ political sy s tem .
Teachers ha ve be en re ferred to here all potential complete ac t i v is t a ,
vhom We migh t expect t o par t i cipa t e re ·latively a.ctively in all IIlOd~s of
poli tical activit ies . Howeve r , so cisl constraints, o r i nf or mal
r es t r i c t ions lIIigh t deter a t eac he r f rom· pa r tic ipating mor.e ac tively .
These re s.trictions might kill . mot i va t i on or r e s t ric t · oppo r tunities f or
;artieipation in sp i te of t heir h igher e duca tion. ~ese ~ight include
restriction a ;relat ed to sex , pl ac e of .r e s i dence . age and t he d enOlllina t i onaI
.ff·iIi.tion of the ,;~001 in lolh i ch one teache s .
I .
Fo.l lowing t he ~conc~ptual fr amevo rk de scrib ed ab ove . t his s t udy




I ndependen t Variabl es
1. Oppor t un i ties (con t ext )
ese
cormnmity s i ze
denomina tional affiliation of
SChool
pe.rc eive d cons t ra in ts
Dependent Variables
Politic a l Participation
1. Voti ng
,2. Campai gn Activi ty
3. COllllllllnal Activity
4 . Particula rbed Contac t i ng
S. Prof~a 9ional an d or ganizational




ad uca t ion
3, Motiv adon:
Politica l I nte res t
. Pe rceive d cons traints from the "
cOllllll\loi ty and e duca t i ona l , or
re ligious aut horities
-,
6. SIJHMARY DESCRIPTIO N OFtDtTA COLL.EC!I ON METH01;lOW GY .
) : Th is section pro vid,ea a brie f descript ion of t he meth odology
adop ted i n t his s t udy . A d tailed account is gi~en i~ Appenda A. The
pr inlar y data f or t he atudy ve ee colle c t ed by a pr ovince-w id e mail au~ey
ededni e tiered i n May . 1983, Thh 1o'ill be refe rred to as " t he 1983 Teache r
, /
Survey," Questionna i r e. wer e !JaH e d. to 44 2 high scheck teachera and 27 3
were returned . The lIl8.it au~ey was s uppleme nt ed by i nfo l'lDal eJ:p l or.tory i
int erview. and observ ations across t.he provi~ce . I at t end ed , ix Ne~ f
f Qundland Teachen ' Aaaocil tion (IITA) lIu t i ng. i n St. John~8 , Gr a nd Fall a , I .
Ste phe nv i lle and Conte r Brook. (See AppendiJ: F) I joined t each e re li
__~ :_:8_:i_::;-'_:~_"8_':::::::.:::"::::::: ~::';:" _
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/
i~diate feedback and to obtain ~e.·infot"mati~n. This i nformatioo wa s . _
aimed at validating the IOOTe quant i'tative s urvey f indings ,
ORGAN;ZA'1'lON OF THE THESIS
Chapter, 11 will be addressed to the political to le of school
teachers in the history of Newfoundland.' Special atte~t ion will be
. "
given to t eech e cs ' status and par tic ipation in t he cOllIIlUnity. The t hird
Chapter ~ill p'rov ide a n empirical analysis of ' t he .degr ee of t~acher
partidpation in poli t ical activi ties . Fi ndings f r olll t be 1983 Tea chei:
. ,
. Survey will ,be e ar ed to t h os e -from the 1979 -1982 Newfoundland Election
5tuciy, the 3 Attitudes to ....ard s Local Gov el11l1ent in)lewfound land study ,
and t o he r studies in, t he U.S ., Br~tain and other par t s of Canada •
. The fo urt Chapter will deec r Ibe te ecbecs pa r t i cipat i on in varioll8
on percep tions of "r u t r i c t i on s . Teschers wer e asked whether any of
,cler gymen or ac.hool prinei pa la-.-ould object to th Bi r taking par~ i n
. or llani ; a tionEl a.nd in t he NTA.




Finally, in Chapter V t he study will ducribe the survey resulu
level o f ' pa r ticipation.
t he fo llowing- -plllople in the COlllllUllity, members of t he ' sc hool board ,
and c.a"mpaign, discussing con t rove raial po,!!.::cat issues" in c lan and
. going on s t rike over contract tasuea-f: analYai~ wi ll a tt tlll(lt to show a
. wlret her t he pe rception of auc.h re~t1"ction8 by ee ec here affectl t he i r
CHAPTER II
TEACHERS ANDPOLITICS IN NEWFOUNDl.AND: HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
.
1. SOURCES OF I NFORMATI ON
Historic al 8ccoU~ta of i nvo l vement of t ea ch e:" in Newfound land
P?lit ics are '. ve ry sc anty . The f~ publicat ions .th at exi s t elllphasi,e
t;a"che rs ' involvement i n rural cOllllllUn i ty affairs , sa yi ng i i t t le about
th eir role s in t he ur ban ar ea s.Th,1l lDO at llxtenllive pUb lica ~ ion on
t eachetac tivi ti.u i n Newfourid~and prior to confederation · ~n 1949 iii
Philip McCan 's Blacltboard .and ·llriefcaae . (1981) This book is a
co llec tion of interviews wi t h retire d te .acheu. t hr oughou t t he province .
Only a fe w of these t e achers des cr i bed the u lea th~y played i n the
va r dcus cOlllllUnit ~ea. An eff or t ha s be en lll:'de t o aift through the Mc~ann
account , and select t hose which bear on t his ana ly s i s . ,b ue t o t he
v i t t ual non-existence of secondary materials on thi~ topic , diecu~ ~ ion
in this chapter will be basejlllainly on · i nterv iews wit h retired teac~ers
conduc t ed in Corne r Brook, Gra nd Fall ~~ Bay Roberta, St . J ohn ' a,
Cla re nv ille and St ephenvi lle. In all , sixteen retired teachers wer e
interviewed an d ~O~ of t heir vhwi will b e pre sent.ed to supplement
thiB wr i tten accounts. -Isee Appendix F)
I
2. THE TEACHER AND :m COMMllNITY: TRADITI ONAL ROLES
The _ ,:~ucation · ~ys te.1I in Newfound land by t he 1930 ', and 1960' , was
. joint ly f in an c e d by th e ehu~hf!8 and t he go vertUllent ." B';lt h bodiu durin g
thia pe riod ini t i a t ed pr0!tram~ and po licie a with the ,ai m of modernizing




the educe t Len 'yetelll, which WlU still widely based on t he one o r two - room ~.:
, " 1 ~
all-grade schooL Teache rs playe d /I maj or role i n r hi, moderni:z:ing e ffor t.
They were" •. • pr-tce l ees in t he days when t he i gnorance of the fi"ber-
man 10/88 de s cribe d as 'b a r ba r ous ' . " (Hicklllan, 1941:4) The experience
of Hiss Br ad l ey at Random h la nd and Mar y Gosse at Bay D'Es poir (HcCann :
1981) , go ' t o shoW ~he ~ ead ing role ecee of t he t eachers played in t .ura l
Newfound land cOlllllunitiss .in the f,ace of great adversi ty .
III a dd ition to their det~t1I\ination t o ensur e t ha t education was
well established on the i s la nd, the ieachers also played a great role
in the co,amuni tie s . The t eacher vee o f ten a I.eader i n the cOIlIDUnity , a
su~rogate c l e r gyman , le t ter-vritar and chief co unn llor . He played t his
ro le espec i ally in t he ru ral areas where he was of ten one of t he fe w
ed ucated pe ra ona . Martin (1980) points ' j)Ut t hat ,
I
:
Then 11 no g,i.nlaying the. fact~teacher.1 played a very important ro la i
due to t heir" edue a t i on and due aho t o. th e fact t hl t the cOlllDUnity I
_lmembeu he ld them in high esteem. Kirby , fo r exea pt e , \/t itu t hat "I
to put the teacher in t he small r ura l cOlllllUni ty in \
p'erlpec tive vis-a - vis ot her communi t y' membera , it can ,
be noted that t he eeecher ie one of t h e groups of
peop l e in th e collDltirlity if not the on ly gt OUP , with
ful l time elllplOyllHlnt • •• • They may be Been a s a
linkage to the outaide , wh ile. mai ntaining a local
id entity. They have i n t he local vernecular , " been
away," ga ined a high le vel of f#naal ed ucation , and
.s a resul t ar e given a degree of pr es tige . (Martin,
198 0 :9- 10)
-:
,/ Hartin vei t es f urther · t hat ,
i n t he l oc a l cOlllllUnitiel , the t ea ch er ia on contre-I tage
and can have a leading r ol e in p l ann in g and developin g





",as a ce eeee of t he" Lcdge , lay-reader in .chu rch, superi'ntende nt of "
. Sunday Scho o l and eve ry ot he r j ob i nvolving leadership in th e cOlllllUlli t y . "
(Ki r by. 1982: 148) . H~ con tinues t hat,
evet-yt h l ng i n th is \,orld \la B re lative : th e t eacher va s
a vhLte - cc kLa r wor ke r and moat of t he people were
f bhe=en . The t ea cher got a :r e gu l ar sa lary , fishermen
depended on wheth er th e fish came in or not, and the
te ach er was a bit be t t er educated . You tipped youe hat
when you s aw a teacher. .
The t ea cher was revered by th~ , people i n t he cOlllDUnity and . th ,e ~Ollllll.mi~Y
memben saw him as an i ndi vi dual who shou l d take the lead in getting
thi~g. done . The .t eacher als o ' perce ived th e t OllllllUni ty a s expec:"ting him
t o exe rcise a gr~~t' daa! of hader i hip .nd on"'uiost occas i ons he lived '
. . '
lip to these ' i dea ls . A retired IDI1le teacher who ",as interviewed on t hi s
Ia eue 99id the f ol ].owing :
I "'115 i nvo lved in IDOs t of t he or glln i zs t i ons , which ~ere
, f ew. Fllv other people shoved any i nte r e s t and the genera l
• publ ic' de pended on teachers to carry out the c(lll'lllUni t y
ac tiv i ties. The church ,was the centre 'of a t t ent i on i n
IDI1ny "of t he COlmli t t ee , i n .che cOlIIIIIUaities , I was usu .lly
expe c red to b e • t hair pere on or the pr e sident of t heBE;
groups . 1.100, I "wao expected t o be a t ea cher in Sund.y
School ' and lIlY pr uence or abs ente at. such occa s dcn e 'WaIl
no t ed by lIlelilbeu of rhe cODllllnity , So, one 'assumed th at
th e publicexpec U t hat • • a t each er , you wi ll not "onl y
be a l ead er , but, th.llt you will ahov 1?y your attendante
th at you aupported the traditiona l life ·of th e CO~l\.m i"ty.
Another r e t i r e d teache r waa a ske d w~ether sh..e was appro ache d , by members
of t he t OllB\1n i ty f or advice on ques tions of l ocal or provincial
·i mpor ta nce.
I don 't think I eeneee very often t hat the peopl e in t he
commun i ty calllC to me fo r advice , I somet imes aensed t hs t
they uhed political i uutl f or dilcu' ,iion and I ha ve
been a aked such que stions as : ''What do "you think ? " But






~~d..;~~et~k~:iC~~~: :e~:::~: ~a:O:~~f th~;-a::
.,'b'.". .- , 1"
llha~ Ul1 be g l eaned frOID tb e r u po DlIe a rl!.ceived f.~ t he int~~iew. it
t hat. ...eh ".. ,.peet~d f rOID th e tea.eh~n~~ cor' l~ ie. . .'l'bey Vl!!tl!
no t onl y exp ectad t o be . churcb-g_ n . but wer e aea • a h o . -a l •.
in flue nt i a l _ mbu , in ; i.a cOUlU~~t'ie ~ who shoul d t.~. the i ea d i~
f ormin g cOlllrlk.Di t y oJ:'ganizat.i ona an~ a..ini~ i n th,'i"r ' pr oper ..
. . ' . .
f unctioning. SOIIle time . t hey even .act ed " doctor ~, . 8 i~it~g _penieiUi~
ebcne , rak,i ng. t emper _tu r u '" dr~l8 ing· .llOund~ and givi ng ':.dvic,l!' on bed tti .
. - - - - -' ( . .
ee ee , (Gou e, 1982 :2 98) Apart f r om t hh th~)' allo perform ,pl'iutly
"' .
£"lDer ion . , baptizi ng hbi.. and tak~ng _ charge of funet~l cerelDDDi~ 8 • .
~eferr.illg · t~r day. II • te acher 'in ..Elliou Cova , Mary 'Con e wri t u,
" r didn ' t have. c l ue INr sinu I \;las t he t eac:har . it va s rJl'j r u pons ib ili t y . "
( p . ~) • ' . ".
As c:ou l d " ~JlpeFte~. the NevfouDdl and. t Uldter v. a no · soc:.iOl~ic:.l
nranger . " I n o t tier IIOrd s , be i n t era c:te d f reely Wit h ,th e ' r ph ' ~. tbe , '
t:~itiu he v•• livi ng . He t oot part in 'IIOSt c-:'ni ty . c t h i t i u
. .
. nd Vat lL1I1y a tt... . c:cept ed . s a son or d.ughte r . of t he land: ev:e n
t hou gh he hailed frOll 'outside tbe c:~nity in ,t.whi ch ~ Val t ea c:hi ng.
In t his role he dlffend f rom t he Bri t is h t e . cher who re gar ded hilD8e lf




i n the ' c01IDI1n i t y. (lloyl e, 196~) I
he t his ju nctur a, i t is fair ,to SUl8 u t , t ha t not o'nl y di d j-
....'.... . ''''' '-'-''' '-- - ''''''', .' " i
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, . .
Newfoundb,nd (I e l ..r Nilif•• t a tioo beili:&...,!\Ie- drop i n the illi.te racy
rate f rOll 47 .6 p.rceD~ - iu 1891 t o 16 . 3 pel1:en t ill 1920) bu.r ; 't hey aho , '
helped in de velnpba t he' c~nities . talr.iD, ttM l ead ill IKll t CO\lIllUOit)' ·
aeti! i t ;u , '-
. I . " "' '~ . nu ·l9.50 ' , AND ~960 1 " , : :-- _ ./ .
There "... draa.u ic change in t ••chu a · ~ t .t\l l and .r et ee in
.,;"" "","en, ."" ·;h. "r~, ~~",,': 'on;'d"".l':~irh ;'~'d' i • .l;",
rn , 1;149, th~ NlIvtOUnd14nd"~u~e of ASSllllbi y loi4" 'fo~mailY revived. :(If. '
th e 24 ~epre,ent~ t'ivu :~\l! c te~ · ,t.b re~ wer e ' t ~ aC:hl!.~ " ~~ prOfe8Si~•.• . .. .
~g' t MlIIw•• Dr . ' • • · Fr ~cke.~ . _ ~~itTic~ ' ~f ri.o~n~i" E..t , .t-ho was
Hi ni 'terd Educa ticin fr~.. 1959 . to ·196~ ., · Ano.t h ~·r edi.u:irn t "vho ~·.iMO
tbe l~li~bt durina ·t h. 19$O· . "an<!- i'6~" 1I" . Dr~: .(nov· ~natC!r ). Ft1!d .
Rowe. In 1949 , h, v.~ ~pPQ.in ted· the Deputy Mini'lter of ,hb li~'Wd(are
and betvee~ 1952 and .197 ihdd lil! ~eD Giffare~t ~rtf~lJ.ot ' in tbe Liber~l ;
govenment . lalph ADd~~·, · U\.ot~r :teal:.her .~s ~~t., Kin~Of '~b ~iC '
We lfare in 1952. (And~e~s . 1982·:S7) ' , ,
.. .
By' 1956;--.tb e -number , ~f " sc hools anG' t . adiu' had' iDCr~ahd' to 'abollt
1 .~.?O a~ l.' 7~o. ·~upectivel" .' Coofederati~ ,~laO changeli _ t.~e vi~i"~i~'~dU
of . t he te ach in " pro te , don Ind enh~nl:ed t he tea~~~r .' ~. 'poai t i on ,in tr~
prcivi~ce. Tuchua , ,earn i ng a "dat)' r ange 'of bet ween ' $2,400' and ~ 7 , O~P "




--'-----'''---- -- - " ...-
. . ' . I ' ·
in 'tt~;, province; 'u~ba~ or rural. Thit c iln be appre c h te d be-~t~r when we
.. , .' '. ' , ' ,\ . , ' .,-:. " . : . . ,
compare a .Deput y H~nhtet " lllary' to tlw . t eliclw t ' •• In' the ' a~ per i od
, (195 2 - 1955), • DePut7 ,Hin\'. te~ . ·and aD , 'i.~ i~tU:t Deputy Kin~.ater, ve te ' .
., . 1
. . , I
, I
. ,..:-~,,--~ ~ , . - - ---'-- '--- .....
_.
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re' caiving betlte'etl'$'4",;OO - $5.000 and $3.200 .- $3,800 respect"ively
(~eWfoundland povernlllent: EatilDatea, 1950 -59). , The teachers, thus ,
con tinued to ~e one of t he groups i n th e ' co'muni ties with the highest
educa t i on and income, t hereby eO~ndinll: ~eh influence amOng the · ;~OP·l~ .
• Their ac tivities s t i ll e~coJllllaned the d.1Y' to day tra~idona1 'a f f a i n • •
'PIey con tinued. t o hol d th e tosit ion 88 ,
so urce persona""for 'thoae needing in for1llo'lcion on P
gove l'lUllent 'o t abou t 'Other agencies .ouclli de of. t he
~~:U~~~ f~:::r=iZ:~ ~~i~;C:~l~:O'~:~. a~r:~~'~;~:d :1 ' ,
pllrt' of being's te a <:'hel . (Hartin, 1,980:9) . •
'" . 1 Ot her a re lS wher e th e t ea che n' · i nf i uence ....s a ,f e l t af te r :'1 949
,~e their activities·i~~lectoral proce;a.s ;-dthe s~c.iala~'t 'ivitie~
fQa~ere'd by t he new ~rQvinc:ia~ 'g';';'ernme~t •. ~~n r~ular elec'tions·' , •
r es umed ,af t er 1949 , t ea ch era i n many, towns and villages wer e appoin ted
as enume"ratora who. prepared lists of e t ee ec r eTn th e va~~~s . polling ""-I .....
di vision.. During fed~ral and provi~c:ial eiec tiOl' s , t eacher s were
empioY~d 88 re t',lm ing officera. ,.elec t i'l.n ~le~ks'. de puty ' ret~Jing offic:en ~ .
and poll clerks: Anothe r manife·stati~n of the i r i~tanc:e ht-..t.he~ I
. .. , . . , .
va lieu. cOllUIUnities ;'8S the to le ~hey played du ring c8reDJqfiai o.cca'aio~• •
~~Y were respo.:aible f or arranging v isit . ee government officiab 'nd ·
. . . . . , .
presenting pro~~emll. , t o the ~p~ropr{ate.•g~.~nt ' departmenu ~f~r redr~•• •• y :
, When the ~mal-l~d gove~t !Iecided t o 8mbar~ on a ;ogr '.. to
.' . , . .-. . , : '
_ deve.lo .p.the/ural ~istr.icts, .in N~Wfoun4lan<l., .i: ea:Chera. , fo~d._.. n in te gral
. ' PU t of . t~e llhl &r.s!JD8; rit a 8ov.e,1'DlllIIn t~a. pl~ i nc l uded the ttain.in g o,f •
l oeal le ad ers who were to lll8n t he 1'Iswopen i nga i~ ' t he prQvi m:.ial aec tOta ,
Tsac~er. Ii.' . Sery l ee..s , W8~e .~.tUhed . ~n , ~.taltHshin.~ 4- H Cl uba, tcr.o ~~th~
provi nlle. t o .help ach i ev e ,t he· gove1:DflSnt ·.ai1D8~ · {Interim ~. Ta sk









For~e on Education, 1~56), f!1e llovermnent-recognized that th e' .~ ucces s
of it~ ,r ur ai ani .ur.ban 'ptogram r es .t ed i n a large m~asure on th e ..mder>
standi~g and 'ac t i ve c.o-opetation of ·t eac he rs an d communi t), ' l ea der a .
" ",
.(Depar tment of_ Educa r,i on; ) 956:163)
By 1969.:~e~cher$ stth c01llllanded ~ lot '~; influenc,e , r e spec t and .
pOYer iri ·Ne1o!fo~ndl~'~d ·e·o~~itie S • .-I~ i"Lnter 'e"stin g t~ ~:t'e -t hat dnpit'e
, , ' . -,' .' , . , ,' . ', .. . ~, ." , ' " ,
the.ir.le~~iog ro l e 'in ,.\ he t~~i-tiea 'r' c;mlY, ~ '~~w-vent~~~d in~o ~artiBan •
po'titics ~ , "Ios t ead , tbeir "activi tieS: ,,!~re ~8tiy ,: conl ined 'to the' c~nity
l~vel: : 10',1966. ~o~ ,~X8.mJ:l~ : ' on~'y' tw~' pet:a:ma ·e·i~cted . t'o'rne provi~'~i~l
.. Auelllbly ~re teache~s by profession . and 'onl~ t~O- ' ed~cators ee r e ·~'ng
. . '. ' .- " " , " ,.
the cimd~date~ • .}R~P?rt , l'rovinci~I,General : Ele~tion ,_ ' 1 96 6 ) Tb :unde,~";
' s ta rid th b phl'.n~menonpt'opet'ly. sOllle· u - t eachen vere asked 't o t'eccnint
SOllie of l heit' experiencu"with partinn·p~l.~tica.
Most of . t he ~x-t,ea<:het8 , intervi~,;.e d· said t hey _did n~t have ', ~ny
i nt er et t ' in takin~ :<:t ive p.ar t in par't~ i1 an ~~ itiC;' ~~r;;-~a~n ~ften ,
~ . " . . " - ' .
giv en ~as that " " did "" want a?ything t7.i n,t erfe ra, wi~h t~e~r"~la~S-' :
rOOla activities: Many also f elt th at their ac~ivi~}.ei, ,out.s,i d.e th~ echc c t ,
envir:onment were ce nso red by t he people in~he c~nit'Y: ',One ' t eacher
. .
wat . ask ed whe~her he exper{E ln<:ed ~ny , pr es sures or ~estricti~na ' f r om the
.. - '. . .'\.' . . .
peop lli: in t he c~Dmuni ty re.&ardi~g 'hit acti vities outaida t ha -echcot ,
' · he r eplied. th at " ,.
", ,.' \
1 don ' t think Ilt'f partidp.lltion in group s or org .drations
outaide t he school eve r r ece i ved any Critic:iSlll8 frO!ll t he '
peopla in the cOIIIIlUn i t y ;' Rather, flt'J involvemen t in t he ,






· I t is ~l-ea ~ frolll the abo ve: 'Bt att'lDen t th at the t ea che r f e lt · ~o 'con s r r a fn t ,
on 'hili ;cr'iv itiu .ouu,ide the'lji"'hoo1. , ins tead he' 'fla il h i s acti~itiu as
coiIrpl'eme~t iii.g _hh ,classroom ,wor k . Another ex -tl!<lc he r , bcveser , s ay
tninga differ'~ntly. · He stated. t hull . '
· I f~l t ~h~t it '; U SO~tilDe& inadvisab le fo~ .~.. ., "
teacher t~ be. v,.'livr:\Ial 'about -II)",politica l inclinations .
·:;:~ ~.c:~::~~ i·;a~o~:t~~~';::t~~ee~e:i~\~~:_~~~:~
included 'a bro ad ilpec tr\J.a1 of p ql itica l affiliations . If' .
I· ve ee xe ,be i dentifieq in, that c lassroom:,8a be longin"g,t o
. :~:~:~t~1:h~:~~~;":~~~~~a~:~e:~~~~ea:a;:~~~w~~~~ . "
af,filiated to '/Pa rty II,',', I lelt .l ,ne l!de,d t o bl! _aeen . lIt _
, .1e.a a t , 8S a 'fa irly neutra l per,'l~.~ ..in th e COUDU '\~ ty . , .
S~cll opi~iolls ;like the ' llne- ~bove· were e~hoed 9Y,IDOst .of the .
~a·~hers W~~ we~~. ·~ nte ;'; i e~ed ~ .. Thi~' , scc~or~ing ,t o' ~helll; ~~x.~ isined w~
many ..refraineif , hom pa~ti1i:ati.n,g act ivel{~ri P~f,t i sen PO.l~i~ic~ . This
is no t su r prising, for if one wer e to i ndicate di ffe rent' par,t~
Ji'r ~ference~ to his co-villegera th.ere: i s • high pU1habiiity t hat on e ' s
c r edibil i ty WOU l d. come und,er su spi c i on. fn ~~'me' ces es tOQ, t.he t esehel's.
.' ,felt . ~hei l' act~Viti~'s were censored. ~Ythe, vsd~us '.S Ch~ l . Bosl'd s .
~;ordi~~ to a . t ea~ who p~efetl;'e~o. l'e mai n ano ny:OOUa , t he ,SchGo l
', .' . ' , . ' . . .
• Bosrdll' eXl\{'c t e,d thell t o s~y, away from part isan polit i cs an d c~centt'S t e ..
. ~ ;b; ".,~~pt.,I...,.. Th'~.b", ; , .'b. se s ee i ' ' ;:;' d" ." , ,' ,. ,
, .. ,t o thi s .- ~ e ~che \~!l,l t , it was Pl;'ofe ..i~)nally upheaIthy for any eeecnee
:: ",'t o be: ' r't:i. .~ i C: llY~tf,'e: Th.u8, a ""?" ei the l' s tayed. i n . " profession ;
. : end · i gnQ,l'e!i p8t'tiestl olities or quit .the pl'ofeas io n.. A caae in po i n t
. ' " . , ' ,' :' . .
:?en:,o ne felll&le tI'~h~r . Hf~ . Grace Spa r k"" 'lea dism~ llIllli frolll the
.~" ~.~-~ .,,~.,--,. '.'- ~
\Pr ovindale l ections . Below iS.ln ex cerpt f ro m an a rtic l e she wr g t e i n
the ~ t. John ' s I!venin.s Te1 egr a lll abo ut tHe event l
As a t eacher in 195 1, I felt t hat there "ere larger
issues at stake, ,than r emaining qui e t and allowing on e
di strict to go without a vote. Sa, I , "expe c t i ng that
I lIOul d be £i red and s till knowing t ha t I had t o &tand
fo r wha t I believed t o be I:i gh t , affere d myself as a
can didate f or the Conservstive Par ty . I,had as lced a
1lIOnth before t hat the cha irllian of th e Schoo l Board i n
\lhi ch I will t eaching t o t akli. my ease before th e Board
:~: ~i~ ;o~~~~~ o~~t~ ig~: ~:~~~:dI~a:~~~~~n~:~u:: t
a ca ndida te, I took a le tter to his home. I stated
in th a t l et t er my position, my expectations and
sugg~s ted tha i' if my stand elllbs rrasaed th e Board in
any \"ay t hey co uld acc ept my redignation . · · They
accepted rtrj r esignation . They acce p't ed my resignat ipn
with pl ea eur e , (Spa rke s, 19?I :7) i
When Mrs . Sparkes wn contacted in March , 1983 ,. s.he told th e in tervi l!wer
tha t he r own exper-Ience should be t a ken as an example of what happened
, . .
to eea cne r e during the ~50!a and the 1960 's . Ac.cor ding ,. t o he r , IllOst
tu.•chers .f ea r e d r epriaa h f ro m th e Sc hool Boar dil, he nce, never ve n tured
in to part i aa n politics . S~e ·explained furtilier t ha t tti~·li tuation was
even wor ae fq r fema~e t eachera . It ws s unhe ard of 't o hea r of s f e llIale
t .each er t~kihg part in.ac t ·tve po litical orga";izations . These ' r eas ons
offered. by ~he , ~eache;s IIh~? so~ lig)lt i nt o tli eir activities outside
t~e II saf~: ' environ~erit (some t e achera sa i d the pr e s s ur e s t hey rl!ce i ved ·
f.DlIll th'~ comunity ' _mberson their ~ C:1a~'room. ac t ivi ties were equa lly
. .' .
I h.av~ attempt ed 'in t h b cha pter t o .give a l!rief aceo unt't;l f th e




_jor r ol e i n th " deve l Ol""l'nt o f t he co-.nitie. in wbi c:b t hey ver-e
dOlliciled . Jut their lDvol"emen t te par t h aD politica and a fh i r a
bey ond t be c_ni t y . vu of ten • .,en to b.. co natrained by COPIIUnity and
Scbool Ilo&rd .tt i tud ... . The neIt chapter pr ov i dea an elllpi r i ca l lIata
. . r-' .
on cOJI,Lemporary high .c:hon l teach.,ra ' paTtic ip a t i oa {n th e po litical
. ~,















DI MENSIONS, LEVELS AND VARIATION S I N POLITICAL PARU CIPATI ON
1 . INTRODUCTION
, .
This chapt e r pr e sents data on f-he pa t' tidpat:i:~~, (I: big,h sc ho of
teachers in t he political· proce ss "i n Newfoun dland . AtFention will be
focuse d on: e,) .
• 1. ~veh of po1i. ti. ~l part1ipation alllQngNewf ound lan d
high · schoo l t eac m;~red wi t h th os . efthe .
general public i n' Newf oundland.
2 . varia tions in pa r ticipat i on among te ac hers by sex . age
communi t y ' s i ze , denolaination of . chool and. alib j ect of
speciality .
The teache r perf o r ms various activities .il'! tbe scho ol a'u;l t.h e
cOlllllllJn i ty he lives in . Thes e actlvitiea can 'be di vided i nto t hree
general catego~iu. relative to th e teache~ ' s pro fe asiona l r o l e:
·1 . P~imary: 'Involve~nt i n Gebool funct io ns sa a teacher ,
3 . Secondary : These i nclud e s ..,ide r ange of cOIIIllUuity
activit ies . .
a) Partieipation~l;I co~'ity e I ubs or o rga ni -
;::~~~. lIuct:...~, euee , YMCA . ud church
b) Participat i on i n va rious lllOdes of po litical ,
ac tivitiu :
1. Voting inelections .
2. Ca~aignin8 f or poiiti cal pa.r tiu
and c andUatou.
3 . Fo';'108 or joining "civic or vo l untar y
gr oup s t o ,lIolve ,colDIINnity pr obl e lll,s.
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It ill seco ndllryllctivi t ies , and precise ly , t hose eent i oned in Bub- sect i on
,Jb which will be dealt with i n t his ch ap t er.
Among th e iuues i n t ea.che r politi cal par ticipat io n" are t hos e
pe r taining to th e que s t i on of whe th er t he t eache r shou ld be an ac tive ,r
and f u ll participant i n communi ty life .~ The teacher may be e xpected
to take active par t in politics by vir t ue of his education, t rain ing
B'nd kn owle dge . The Newfound~.and .Teachers ' Ass ociation (NTA). and t he
World Conf ederation of Or g!lrd za t"1on o f th e Teachin g Prof~ uion (W.e . a .T. p . )
ha ve COllie out v ar i ou sly t o enco urage "t ea cbe r s t o . ' • •
a) !eek evet' y poss ib l e av enue of makin g r eprest! nr ar i ons
to all political ~ar t~e8 and groups ,
b) consider supporting , a t a ll l eve l s of th e po lit ica l
sy s tem, ca nd i da tes willi ng t o f ur ther the advan ce-
ment of educa t i on in ke epi ng with the policie s of
te ac bers ' organizations, and
c) wor k fo r t he develp pment of appropr i at e s t r uct ur e a
to enable t herq t o pa r ticipate in de cili on-u ulk in g
and eenseqcen j. impl elllentation at all lev:eh o.f
socie ty . (W.e .O.T .F., 1915; NTA, 198) ; Appendh; )
This chapter prn ents empirica l da t a bearing upon the inuea r a ised in
<J
t he above diacuaaio n and t r i es t o illuminate t he ....ue ation with actual
r eported participati on alllOng high s.chool teache u i n Newfou~dland.
Among t h e ki nds of evidence . that a t e acher mi ght pr eeent; to ahow
tha t he is poHtica1.1y i nvo l ved o r ee etve are th e fo llowi ng: . /~
"::..~.:~~_~~~ntere a:_. ~~ p~li:i.c s and publi~_~ff !~~a._ ;.-/
2 . Involvellll!nt in political cOllllllunicati:on, th ro ugh ~//
mass media and d i sc us s ion . ~
3 . Over t politi cal ac tivi ty :
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a) Vot ingine l ectiona .
b) Participating .In c~mpaign activities.
c ~ Being an active member in the cOIIlIlllInity .
d ) Contact ing : pub lic offidals about pr obl ema.
°In portra ying oveu ll l ev e l. of i nvo l vemen t on each of thue dimensioos ,
I will place teacher patterns in pe rspective by comparing them with ~hoBe
for the general public in Newfound land . The comparison data COIlleS from
t wo province-wid.e surveys ,Iwhi ch in~luded identical 'ques tions to t hos e
asked i~ the teacher survey • . The f irst of t hese is the Newfoundbnd , ' r-" ~ '
Elec tions Study , 1979 - ,1982 (NES). conduct'ed by t he HelllOrial Un~verii-ity
of Newfoundland Depa rtment .of Po l itical Science . , Thi s study -in~luded
t hree wave s of que ationnait:es ea Ll.ed to,8 .-tandom sample of 'r egi s t er ed
vo ters through?ut t he pr ovince in J ul y l'i'79 (completed N-I, 586), March
1980 , (N-I , 620) and May 1982 (N-:662)-. Although t he re turn "rates fo r
these questi~nnaire9 wer e a~ ' low a s 25 percent in 'the fiu~ two waves .
all th ese 'Waves closel y jlllat ch popu la t i on voting and census parameters. '
"On t he whole, t he surveys can be conside re d t o represent accu rately
the yiew s of all vereee in t he Province .~' (Gr ae sser, 1 ~80 . crses se r , 1982)
The , s econd aource of compa r ison data is a survey entitled
Attitudes t oward Local Government in Newfou ndland (ALGN) , conduc t ed in
1973 for the Royal. cOlllDiaaion on Mun icipa l Gove rn lllent i n Newfoundland
an1 Labradnr . The survey was ,conduc t ed by. the Survay Resear ch 'Cen t re
of th e Inat i t ut e of Behavioural Research , York Vnivers i ty, unde r the
di rec tion of Pro fe u or Hlir k 'G~aelaer , Memor\a~ Univeui~Y of Newfoundland . ,.
Registe r ed vo t era i n the Is la nd of Ne"foundland 'excluding St . J ohn ' s and
as
Corner Hrook were rep resented by a c. omple~ probabili~y sample o f 1, 320
compl et ed i nterviews (w? ig hcd to 1, 386 in anll1~B is ). ' Al t hough the ALGN
study is ten years o ld an d ex cludes major portions of the popular.ion .
i t ha s t he 'moat comple te se t of data on c i vi c partiCi pation collec t ed
' i n Newfoundland to date.. ~e 1913 s t udy lIIay undera t a t e more recent
le ve ls of p.articipation, bu t there ta no reason to expe~t diffet~enC:eI
t o be great, ~ -maj or differences appe ar for s imilar variables ~lso
measure" in the 197,9-~2 .surv eys . (Gi'aes&er, 1974; Roya l Cot\lllli a s i on
on ~unicipal G<:!vernlDent . 1 974._Ch ap ter 4)
All ,da t s f r01ll compar h on 8wrveya were obtained froal c.odeb ook s
or compiled from the original d~tallet8 i~ the Memorial UniVl!ui ty of
Newfo,undland Polit i ca l Science DatB Lib r ary by' the pr es ent author
spec ifica lly f or this s t udy . I n all tables, t he so urc es of .dsta will
be r e f er r ed to by study snd question o'r variable nWllber. ' '' NTS'' r c fe.r s
' 0 ,"v Mho" , 1983 'vw£owodl'" 'Ieac he r s ' S'"T
2. LEVELS OF POLITICAL I NVOLVEME NT
2.1 General polit i ca l I nt eru t,-
Pe opl e who have a high interest in poli t ics are 1llOre like l y
t o be . ac tive pa rticipants . -Acco r di ng to Cla rke !!....!!.•• " th ose with high
interut i n . poli.,t:i c s ar e IDOre likely to pay attenti~n t o a tp ri ea ,
programs . an d adve rtiBementB about election campaign s . " (C~.rk_e ,
!E...!!. , 1980 : 193) They .treaa that politieBl ~nteuat is ver y i mportant
i n aff ec t i ng "IeveLe of at tention t o and .concept ualb a t i on of polit ic s . "
Their evidence ,howa that
-----~---._ --c---=
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\ 0 0 <b... : , ,..den,, wi,h ~,h i " . ",. ... ~" mol,
t o be orien t ed t_ard i ..ee • • to pay a t tentioo t o t he
el ec t or al call1p,lIip . t o eerteee inf or'llloltion f r_ I.ver a!
_ d i. 80UtC•• , no t o have b een t he re cip i enu of vhiu
and litera t ur e. (p . 2(0 ) _
We shou l d elCpee r .nt of th e high achool u a'c:beu t o re po r t .a
Stu. t de ar of in terl'!.t i n poli t iu . Result s pre, ent ed i n Table 3 . 1 eee e
to bea r chie ou~ . ina. ";"'ch .. 51 pe rcent of the hiah achODl t eac hera
. .
expr e as ed "a good de al of i nrerel t " i n politic s a nd only ll .? pe rcent
"not much in~erut ." Compar ed w~th t he gener al " bU e , th e t each er s
eeee t o have .. highn i n terut in politic • • In ,the 1980 I rudy 32 .6
percen t of t he general cl<itc t~r.te and U percant of t bou wi th un iveuity
education said e"hey have " a good deal of f n r e res t; " i n po litics . Thil
f in di ng it very i1llpOrtant tq tb is s t udy, bee . un wit h t he C:OIlJIaratively
• • 0
T.able 3 .1: In tereat ill poli tic. alI01lg t • • c:hera e~ared witb th e
ieneral publi c: u.Ii.vf~land .
Hi gh Ic:hool ' Nfld . Nfl d. Public: t ho ll!
Teac:hen Public: wit h UDiv . Eduea tion.
Good de'al of i nt er . at
i n politiC:I 51.11
SOllll'! i n te r ea t 31 . 1
Not mac:h i n t e r . a t 11. 5
32 .6%













"Attende d or graduated f rom univera ity
Sourc:es: !IT!> (Q . 0; IfES, 1980 rvn
I
I
h iCh le ve l of in te relt re ported by the high . (bool t ..eb, ,.u . OIIe ~ld
., expec t the~ t o P'ftic ~p.te a t a hieher 'r a t e AI "-II.
When .sked to i nd icate what In'.,} of public albi n in t eres ted
t hem lDO s t . t he gnu ... joriry of the ee..che r ...i d t h. , \Ie'!'" in t e n . t ecl
r
in .,11 l eve ls of nationcal and pto vind!l public athin nther than any
O\'Ie l evel. (T.bh 3.1) Only 6 •• per cen t de chrecl t he,. had no i nt ere s t
i n any le vel of public ~ffa.irs. and 2. 2 se reene ,aid they were pr i mar ily I
int er u t ed in "l oeal and cOlIIDUni\y" public affairs . . _I
Thi . p~ontrlltB . Bharply wi t h that of the gene ral pub lCc: ,
SIIIOUS who.. nearly 40 ~n:en't were pri~rily c once rn ed vi t h toea! a ff.b,. -.,
\ .
'Tab l e J.i : Foeu . of politic:.al iDtere~ t ~n& teachen t~Ted
vitti t he gene ral public iit NevfoUtldhnd• . '
Bi ah School Nfld . IIfld . l'Iibl it
teACber... Public vith llu h . Edut.tion~
Level or i nt e relt
14ation. a(fain ' 10 . 3% .5.01 ' 9 . 81
PrOviDI:la~ affain 5.' 16. 2 18 .0
t.oeal and Coawnity alhin a.a 39.6 13 .4
Na tion~1 and Prov o .chin 36.6 '.2 6. 5
Provincial and Local,ffain 8 . 1 7.6 ·12 , 2
AlI e.qually 36 .6 26.8 , 40. 1
None. intel'ut lDl! at al l 6 . ' r.s 0. 0
;:;:~--- ----~-_··~----;~;-----;~:~;--~_·_-t'~~~~~-----"-
(Ii) (2 73) (1 238) (au
' '''At t ended' or gra du ate d from univeu i ty




Among their universi ty educ ned count e r par t s , t he interest profile IIIOrll
-cIosely resemble~ th at of teachers, bu t t hey are s t il l .mor e b iased
t pv ar d local (13 pe r cent ) or l oca l and provincia l affairs ·02 percent)
tban te ache r s (10 pe r cen t for th~se two categories combined}.," One ce n
aay tbat t he teachers are generally IJOre "out~ard looking, n being
i n t e r es t ed in "n ational andProvfnc Ia l" affa i r a , and t h e general pub liC4
i nc lUding th ose with uni v ersi t y edu cation "are, on t he otll er ha nd, ~
"pa rOChial," i n that t hey are intereeted in " lo ca l' and c~ni~Y" pubN.c
affairs.
"2.2 ~eW8 rnedia Attent ion and Polidu l Dbcullion
Poli t ica l i nf or mat i on 'may conttibute tow ard, (o~ e r dae from) one's
decis i on to pln tic ipate i n politic s . ,Pol i t i ca l i~format ion , ac~rd ing.to
Hish ler,
inc r eases lllOth ation by he ightening th e i ndividual ' s
sensitivi ty to po litical mesaages in t he environment ,
enabling hi m to unders ta nd a wid e r range of messa.gn
• of gr ea t er sub tlety and complex ity . I n f on ation
inc r eases opportun i t y,' as well . Ci tizens who un derstsnd
the politica l process and how it ope rates are IIlOre lik ely
~~~:::. Wh;~~a~~; . h:f~;m:~:/:~~a~~e:h~~:a~~:~~:~ of
participation. I t inc re artu the likelihood th at choices
. ~: l~e~c:::ler~~~~::~~hi;~d ~:.i:h~:~~a~;;;~~9fre-rtquiaite
,I·
Attent i on to news on the t e le vhiotl , rad io lod newspapers h
,t he primary means of ob~aining luch io f or lDSti on . AI high school teachers "I'
are among the op inion leaders , t he i r knowla dge i n public affair~ i ,8
i lllpor ta nt t o their .r ol e . They ar e often placed i o situa tions wher e ·th ey
have t o explain the public events a~d po lidu to bot h .tu~ents and others
in' their co DIDUni ty . ' ..
. ~
In the light ~f th e above, t wo i t e lll& W<'t'e i ncluded in t h e . urve y
to meas ure , fi rs t l y, IIhe~her tea che ra foll olied news of affa i r s ouuide
the i r cOllllllun i t i es on t he radio or t elevision, and secon dly " t h e u t ent
to wbich th"'1 discuss pol i t ie. ou tside their homes. Re su l ta are'
pr es en t ed in Table s 3. 3 an d 3.4.
.,
Tahle l .l : Frequen cy of new s med i a atten t i on among "tea chers com pared
~ith the gener a.l publ i c in Newfoundland.
High Iljbool Nfld .
Te achers PubliC
Nn d : Public , thoee " .
with Univ. Educa tion" ,~
Howof t en do you
fo ll ow neOla o f aff airs
aD the ra d i o 'o r t ele v i s i on
outs i de YO\lr co<tlllUnity ". ~ •
Follow nells e very day 88 .2%






















"At t e nded or gr adua t e d f r om universi ty
Sourcea: HTS (Q.4) ; ALGH:73 ({j.SS )
. l~ble 3.3 .how. tlia t in, r e s p onn t o th 8 quo:~ on ttle eXC8nt ' t o . .
how they f ol l owed, newa of afflirt on t he ~io or Ulev isiou, 88 .2 perc en t
of th e 'te ach ers indi'cat~d t hey fo l lowed ne~, on the lIIedia "evary day; "
and on ly .12;8:pet cen t "etee to t io:;te ~'" or r e.. of ten. ~e fo~r fig ure




" (1973 , b ut su d l a r to the unlveruty e ducated gr oup , Her bel'8 of th e
gene~a l pub lic> with univer 81 t y educ a t.Icn, h.ke the teal hers. are more
l ikely t o f 01l0~ n<!W's daily . There Le, t he r e fo r <t', fur ther .r eason t o
ex pect t e acher s to ~articipate !rote' i~ politics than tie.gene ral public
i n ~ewfoundland. BII then is 's high. r e la tion s h i p betwe n POl t t i c 81 .
i n f OTIII&1:1on and partici~atio_n . f~ .. \ . ' •
Tab le. 3. 4 : Fr equency o f poli tiu l discussion ~lDOng te he ra ~mpa:ed




How often do you
s pend t ime' discussing




















_______ __ ____ ' -:---.1..- '_ '"
To t d 100. 0% ')00 .0% lOO .~%
(N ) (271 ) 'U 49B) (294 ~
*At t ended or gtad uat ed frolll ·un i veu i t y
SOUtc u : HIS (Q.3t j NES;19 (Q. VI0) . J
I n Tabl e 3 . 4, t e acher . aU lI to diacun poUt J.ca lIIOre r equ en t l y
t h an th e general p~bli~ . bUf'" t han lI. dl u . of thepie.ner:f ·pub l iC "'..
with university e ducation . About 29 per cen t of t !,ach e u r epo rt 1
"ftequ.en t l y" d~acuaaing pol.itica outside ~heir hOIDeB • •c?",pa 1e.d with 26
I f;,
\ per cen J; and~7 p~,rc ent of the tiro COllIpar ia;n gro ups .
2 . 3 OV!.1I.t POLITICAL ACTI VITY
I n t bis . a e ~ tion . diacuuion will conc en t ra t e on t ea ch eu I
pa.rt~ctpation' i n variou s 1IIDd ea of polid<:~ l' activ i ty; :
lo Voring ' -
_.- · 2. campa i go i tli







Uaillg compo8i~e {"diles - ot" ea ch ecae , t eachers ' leve,ls 'of activitY vil~ : '
be cOlllpar ed wi th th os e of th e ' general public in Newfoundla nd , an d wi t h
. . . '
those r e ported i n other hig h school tet.er · s t udi es i n the UlIited St at es .
Thue modea of politica l activ i ty ha ve een we ll ~reated conce ptually .
and empirI cally b y v~rba and Nie (1 911) arl"d Verba , Nie and Kim ( 1978) .
' Thi s s t u dy will foll ow the methods use d by tho~e wr i t e rs in examining
hi gh sc h ool 't eache n ' pa r t ic ipation in Nellfoun dlai d.
Voting is an ·act ivi t~ ~~ieh h re gu l arly pe t'fo rmed "by lIlOlt
cirh en a . Littl e :i n i t i a tive it re'lui.red t o vo t e a? d it" ia an "ea ay"
lIlOde of atti:,ity whe n t Ollll'a r e d wi th ot'1e r act i vit ie!l like c~1IIpa igning
. . .
an d dtizen-i n it i a ted ee neae e s , As Mis hl er saya, ''Vo ting h ili preocc upied
" . ~. .
sodal scientis ts because i t it t he IDO s t vis i b le and IDOst ea sily me"\lred,~"
, .' ~'."
~ foIlll ~f participadQn .n~Mi.s.hl:; , 1979 :39) Clarke'~:j'0int out that
lIlOlt Ca n adiana scors h~gh on vot in g s tale s . tn Politics l Choice i n
~, th ey s how th a_t 60 percent Canadl ans "o f t en" vote in fede r al,
':le t t i o mi and S3 pe.rc e n t in provi~cial ll: eCtim:;... eCl a rka !L!!.. , 1980:
66),
_.._-' - ' - -' ~--~"';'-- .'--------,-
4,
--_._-------..,..--- --'----.,.-;.----- -~--,---
Total • 100.0% 100 •.QL... '. 100 . 0%
,
Table 3.5 shows ,the vodng pat t e rn r.epor te d by h"i gh .s ch~o l
Table 3 . 5 : Voting 'f r equency among te~chera compa red ;:'ith' t he gener a i
pUbl~c i n Newfoundl~nd . . . '
' ,:
t e acher s in .t he s urvey . 78 pe r c ent s a id the y vo ted in a ll of -t he f our ,
eo e e re ce nt e le~t ion8 - - 1983 'p ro vi nc ial, 1980 , f eder al. 1979 pr ovin c ia l
, , . ' . "" , .
and 1979 /f ede r a l. Only 5 . 5 per cent d i d not vot e i n ,ani of t he elections .
(
,. 5. 1 "
4. 0
• 78 .0~
Vot ed t hree ' time t
Voted two t i lllet
Votlld f our tilles
_ __ __'--- ---:..,; ~_--_ _:...:__~ _.::. .l__:.__
~:::rl;~9~~:a : . H~::c:~~~OI. : ~~~1i·c , .\~': ~: :· ·-~~~i~~'~~
;~' not-::::--.-----~---i~--l-~;~~---~~--~-----
Voted one :ti lll! 7. 3 ' 4 '.3 .1.. 3. 2
. " /
6.7 ."," 7. 4'
17 . 8 15. 8
68 . 5 . 73.7
The 78 percent 'who report ed vot i,og in all four e l ec tiona is cone i a eent
wftr result s i n II United Stat ea t eache r s t udy conductJ.!d by t he Uni t ed
St a tes Nat~onal Educa t ion Msociation . (Nlition~l Educa tion A9 8oc:i~ t:ion .
" . '., .1967) ' I n that :a t udy, 80 percent of t he r eapondeut.a said 't hey "alwaya "














, Sour c,n : NTS (Q. 5}i NES, ~197.1 ...f982, (Q. V47 .,V 2r4 , ' V21S; , V3U l'
, ' ':
When t he teac~en' vciti~8, f re que ncj isco~pared ' t o t hat of th e
8~nlta1 pU,b J4l:', we find li tti"e , 'ov~t.ll 'd iff-e~.enc.e.. I n th e 1982 Newfoundland
, , ~. ' ,
,. i .;
i : (N) ' . ~J73 ) . . , , ~4.4'.5 ) .. '
.: 1979 and lilsZp.rOv~ndill i rn9 -and' 1980 feder a l d ec t io na .











'El ec t i on Stud y. ~68. 5 ~~rcent.overall repor ted voting ...11 of tbe above
- el ec t i ons , 38 diD. 13 .7 pere~nt ~f 'the university educated s t r a t um. While
the t eache r ll r eport univeraal voting· ee hi ghe r' urea , they £&11 bl!hind
the gene rai r:ublic . it! i be Ptopo\" t~n vo ting 3 or 4 times: 82 percent, for
t ea cher s V&l'I ua 86 and 90 per cent ~f the ot he r ~roups .' Tea chers i nc lu dt
• a l a r ge r illi nori t y who ra r e l)' or neve r vote •
.-'I~e t llules reported tieie sho uld, howeve.r . be anal ys ed wi th care
.liS auivay .e eetee ee e of voter ' turnout " tend tei' be inflate'd , as ae lf-
repor~ed f requ enc i e s r efl e c t r ates of partidpa ti0Il; which. are .h i gher ....
t han official ' t urn out lIt a tittle s . TIlis should t her ef o r e be agui:d~ine
.lis" .t he u b l e above ' i s t'ev iewe d . ' No tlli thB'i andi~g chit obier\' a dc:n , it "
, .
, "
appea~8 IIOs t hi gh sc hool teachers in t h is study h'!ve . confi denc e i n t he '
electo ral ;y~ tem . sl m.anifuted .in their vot i ng habits , and this atti tude
~y prov i de s model foT"the' studen t. t h ey t each .
2.3 .2 ' Campai &? and Par t h an Ac t i vi t y
As ...aa poin ted out . i~ the l a,s t section , ClUllpaign activi ty 'r equ i r es
JDOre'init iative on t he part o! d tizeos t han vo ting . Po li tical
cand idates often depend on hard \lorkio t caarpaign activl8ta i n el ection. :
" ' r , ' . .
This it ~ IOOre di ffi cult ac tivi t y because th e citizen has, to know th 'e
baue, at .atak! .lmd be ee te t o cOnmJflieate th e.e t o :t he eiec ecre ee , A
eSdlPa i ,gn. .worker lDSy"" i nvolve deve 'lcpdng ~he.:.,'JPo l,iC.~ ?Clsition, and
s t rateS!. ~f. a cSrldi~sts or par t y group . _
:. TIofo : i telllS i~ '~he ,\!-';Ve,. ...e t:e i~~end~d t o llIealUre.~he ext~nt ~d\ .
Yhie b 't eache rs - par tici pa t e in c ampaign an d party" reiated ac t i viti ee i n






Ifewf oundl.and . 'Ib~.e e re reported i ll Table 3. 6.
Table 3. 6 ; Caapai in .~tivit,. and puty _ 1Ib.nhip among t eachen
c~red ritb the general public i n Nevfoun4land .
Hi gb I e-hoo l KU d . : !ffld . Public
Ie.cha rt Public v it!\. uetv , Eduea t ion .
--------.._--- - - - - -------- -----
Ever attended campa ign
raUyor lIeeting 42 .2%
eN) (11 4)
Ever >«lrked 'for ..
can d i date in an
el ec tion 38.0
00 (t04)
''Ve ry '' or "f .llitly
.active" meiKler of
poU tled p.lty
or gaa i u tion 10 . 0
(II') (20)




(637) ( l2 i )'
i otal 100 .0% 100.0% -100 . 0 %
/
sec r cee r NTS (Q. 8 , 'J, Uf) ; h"ES, 11179-1980 (Q. V11. VB, V40 , "41)
whether t he, bad "wor ked fo r .. p!>litie~l cAndidate" in an elec t ion '
C:'lIlpaign , a ttend. d ~IIY "political r ally Dr -.eet ina ." 'Il.d th e: eJtt~nt t o
which they contid.red thallla'!he. me"'!'ere of .. political party . 42 per-eent
of t he t each8n indicat ed th ey .had at~~,nded a c:alllpai gn <ral l,)l.-.o,lleeting .
In t hh ". pecn t or ;' act ivity, the r'e Vat no , i gnificant d i ff erenc:; be twee~
the l 't par t i cipation -n t e a~d tha t of t he Bener al public ,a l can be · l eep
i.n Tllble 3. 6 . 38 pert.~t of .the hi Sh Ichool t u chen laid t he, h. d\ .
----_ ...._._- -
"wor ked for .. CAndidate i .. &0 el ection C8l1paign • • ppr oxi ..t e ly double
the 17 . nd. 21 pe rc:ent af t he general publico an d thoee witb unher.it}'
membersh ip in a pa rty or g_a h a t i oo. An id entical qv...t i oa .w"" no t
include d i n th e other aunt " " , bu t i n the 197) ALCN at udy l e 81 th an 1
pe rcent of th e pub lic .entioned polit itd gr oup. ~nl e l uba or
..
..aoc ia t i cn ll to loIhi c:h they bel on ged .




Her e , I a lii con ce rn ed wi th the exte~t to whi ch t ea che r s
. . .
part icipa te i n "dV,it " e OllJllUni~Y .ctivitie~. Ind~c:4I ton i ne l uded in
the study to .uun t hb fo~ of ic t iv i t y wer e vh. t her t hey had been
IIICmbeu of th~ir lIlUII idpa l eo unc il , and • que .tiOll..,k.iDI te ...c!lei.
aUbjec t,ively to i odil.t e thei r '~etivity n ee i n tt l' c:.oc:m.mi t Y. (Se e
t.ble 3 .7) 15.5 percent of t~e teacben .urveyed .a id the y ha d ' a t
oae time or . ano t he r be~n _lIben of lIllIni~ ipal eouncih . In 1973 3 .3
'- 'percent of th e gener.~blic re ported t bey v ere pr u en tl,. lD("1llbe~. of
Dmi<;ipa l council. and 10 . 0 pe rcent of t bote v ith un i ..rei ty education
" I· ~
dSb ..i d th t y eere _mben of "laID.ie ipsl coum:ih . " Althoug h the
" " ."
difler enc e i n que. tion wor di ng may elUlggeta t.o th e di£ference:o , t he h i p
ac~?01 ee ec ner e are IDOre i nvolved i n COllllJllnity activit i .. if i t is
defined in t em. of ,*,mhenhi p i n municipa l counc il~. They llIlly alao
i' -be so mewhat more liktly t o be melllbeu of JlUnic ipd counci h than Illemb.en
of th e generd public with uni ve rt i t y educat ion .
To <the ot hlt' quution , 11 . 3 pe'fc'!'.t "of u e"che u coD. i o er d them-"
ee rv.. '- a. " le.de r," i ll t heir coaamitiu . nd ·44 . 7"pe 'fcen t r e port: i tb~y
" I
were "ac t i ve memben" in the co lllllUt1ity. A l eader he re means a per son
. l
"vho ta kes t he lead i n ge tting t hing s d<:ne in t he CO!llllllni ty . " In t he
Table J . 7 = Communi t y ci"v i c ac tivity among t ea cher a compare d with t he
genera l public i ... Newfoun dla nd.
-----....- ------_-..:.._-------------------~--...--.----: -~
Hi gh school NfH. Nf I d. Public
. Teacher s Public: \lith Univ . Educatilln'"
------ - - ----- - - - .----.- ---r-------~----..:..___:_....
Membenhip i n lIlUnieiplil •
eou ndls ' IS . S% 3.3% 10.OX"










P,"op l e have differen t
idea s of j us t how t hey
. ' fit i nto afhin of
th e i r C01mlUn i t y. Wh i ch
of these f ou r wa ys
describes younelU
A pers on who t ak e s a
le ad i n ge t h ng thl.ngs
done in CQDlDUoi t y
. aff ai r s
~nP:~~n:~ '~: f:~~~:e
but not one of t he
leadeu
A pe n on who is~
of t he collllllWlity but
kee ps 1IIUch out of
cOllJllllni t; . affai rs t
A Po'!ftO Il who i~ not
:=;I:;<:'O~~~1iO ..-~~~---~--E-----~-~~~---~






.Attended or gra duat ed fr~ universi ty
\
. j
gen~ra l pu blic ·re~ponses. 11 : 2 percent considere~ themse lves as l eade r s
in t he c01lllIlUni t y an d 30.2 per cen t sa id they wer e j us t ac t ive eeeber e .
When ed ucation was cont r o lled f or . 8. 2 percent of t hos e wi th universi ty
. -
education aaid th e y were l e ade r a in the c~lIEIJnity and 35 .8 percent
conaide r ed t helll8e lvea as active melllbers in . the cOlIlD\lnity.
One ca n conc l ude f rolD th eae data that th e teachers pat;i:i cipa te
in cQIIDIUlIity ' ~ctivities a t rates h i gher t h~lI th e genera l public . Xt, ia,
ve ry · illlporrant to understand th ia in te rma of teachera' potent ial place
i n th e po~e t struc t ure of the cOllllll}lnity·. Teachers be i ng a grou p wi th ~ ,
'r e l a t i vel y high e~~cation may tend t o ~,ake the .I ead in dedlion-lIIllkin~
in th eir cOllQUnity . We cannot determine f rom th is aurvey whi ch kinds
of polit i e s or ~tl llDllUn ity deci ai ons t eache rs fee l th ey are sere influential
in . All we can say a.t this ju~ct~re is that they are more likely ttl
patticipa te i n cOlll!l'l.mity a f fa i r s t han· the general public .
,
2.3 .4 Particulariz~d Contac ting
The final lIIOde 0,,8ctivi ty t o be considered in t hit aec tion is
pardc~lari zed con t acting or d the!\- ini ti&ted c ont acts . This uaually
invo lves t he citizen cont a c ting gov el'tlfllen t off i cia ls or offices ahou t
pettona l or gr oup probl ems . ,The " s tructur e of citizen- i n'{isted
coot acts," say' Ver ba ~lId Nis , " ~y r ,preaent · an impor~ant means of
achieving ina t rulMmtal goala f ro m t he go~eIl\llent, goal~ tha t are close





Unlike V1)ting: dtben-initiated contac ting is not a COtmlOlI
phenomenon because accees to public officiala or offices ill often
obstruc ted by distance and bureaucratic cb ecec tee , Due to these
d i f fic u l t i es, th i s fo rm of a c t i vity r equi r e s special effort and initj.ative
,. on t he par t of the in divid ual. But i t is an important and essen tial .
fu nction if individuals are t o have their peculiar pro blem. addre~.ed
by th e government. Verba and Nie again poi~t out that ,
becau s e governmental policies ar e always qui te general,-
th eir application to a specific individua l in a Bpec U i c
. si tuation involves particular adjus tments or decisions
lIlllde by low- level government offic ials. I n 60 fa r as
this is the case . t he ahili t y of t h e cit izen t o make
h i mself heard on such a mat ter -- by contacting t he
off[ciah -- rep r esentis an i lllpor tant asp ect of ci tizen
control. (P . 113)
Re aponde nts were asked to i nd i cat e wheth er tb ey ha d eve : con tacted any
public offic ia l or office .about a p roblem.
, Over ha lf of th e re sp ondents sa i d t hey have cont~c ted, an offic ia l
a~out 8. pr'Oblem and the majori ty of t hese sa id they contac ted a member of
the House of 6 u elllbl y . This find in g is c~nsistent 'i i th 'wha t lie have
al t ea dY teported 'abou t the trad i t i onal r o l e of t eachers i n Newfou ndland .
They take initiative i n th e i r cOllllllUni tiu in pre se nting the vie ws of th e
cODDUni t y to t he public off i c iah for act i on. Again , when .a comaariaon
\
, is made be~ween t,he teacher s and t he sen eral pub lic , we find a lars e
\ differe nce he twee n th e t wo patt er ns . Onl y 20.6 pe rcent of the reaJKIndenta
\
i n th e. 19 14 Study aaid t hey had ever contact ed any public offic i al. When
, : ' ', <he "".hm' '''''0' ''' "', .ompm' wi " <ho.. wi<h ",M"" , e'~"iO"
~\'''''''' 7'>~~.--t heT~": -"
- ----- -- 'V
"Tabl. 3.8: ,contact in g public officialB 8JDOng teachen compand with
tbe general ' public in Newfou nd land.
Ac t iv i t Y:
Have you contacted
any.M.H .A ., M.P., O~
some other offic ial or




Nfl d . Nfl d . Public
Pub lic wi t h Univ . Education.
.054 . 2% 20.6%
45 .6 ' 79 . 4
'N ) '2>tT (1238)
Wholl. di d you con t ac t ?
(Molt r ec ent ly)
M.l' . 14 .2 28 .0
H.ll.A . 45.3 46.9
H .P . and M.ll. A. 11.5
Provincial official
contacted l oca lly '. 4 5.J
provi ric ;ial official
contacted in St. John 'II 5.4 J~ 1
Other (eg . Prov incial










. At te nded. or gradua t ed from un ivers ity
Sour cu : MTS (12); ALGN:73 .(Q. 16 , l~a )
2.9.rperc e nt of , th oae .wi t h univenity ed ucation said til e y, had cantated
a public of ficia l abou t a pr oblem,
f or candidates in election camp"gn 8. Their l eve l of pa r t icipa t io n i n
/
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2 .4 Levels of I nvolvl!lIlent : SUMMARY ANDGENERAL IMPLICATIONS
The da ta pr ov i ded i n this ch apt er p rovide ev i denc e th at high
scho o l t eachers in Ne....f ound l a nd hav e hig her t han average in te rest in
politic s . They t end to be 1DOre. con ce rn ed with "provi nc i a l and nationa l "
public af fa irs where a s t he ge neral pu blic are more interested i n " l ocal
an d c01IIIIlUn i t y " public. affa irs '. I t has been fev. ed that th ey f ollow
news o f affairs on l he media ecre than. do t he general public, bu t no
lllOre t han the general pub lic wit h univ ers ity educat Icn ,
Evidence provided alBa shows that high schc et t eachen in New-
fOl,lildl and a r e r egular vo~ers in prov in ci al and feder al e l ection s . - Most
of th~lII r epo r ted voting i ii t he 1979 Pr ovincial , 197 9 Federal , 198 0 .
Feder a l and 198 2 Pro vineia l e l ec t I ons , althou gh 13 per cen t h~d yotlld
no IlOre th an onc e . Thi , fi ndi ng i s con sis t ent with ot hel" t eache r stud ie s
in t he United States "(1 963 , 1966 sn d 1972) , ",hi ch reveal that teachet
puti<::ip stion in voting activities i s gen erally very hi gh . In this mode
of pa r t i cipst i on t here i 8 little differenc e bet ve e n t he r ate t eachers
vete in e l ec t i on a snd th at ~f t he general public ,in Newfou ndland.
Cosrpared wi th t he gen era l pab l I c , tucher s are' IDO re like ly to work
?
th "is ac tivi ty is tign i fic. an t l y hig her than th at of t he gene ra l p ublic in
Ne~f~und land. Howe'!"er, tn e re i8 no signi ficant differeife between \
t eache r a and th e gener al pub lic in the r a t e the y a~d"CSlI:pa ign nleetinga '
and r a l liea, In " contacting activity , te achers, agai n, participate IlIO re t han




3 ,1 par ticipation and Sex
, . .
c ount r ie s t hey .urvey ecl . They wri t e t hat t he gap b.e t _ en IDlln and women
in poli tic s t ha n women . Verba, Mie a nd Ki m (l978 ) , f ound t ha t ~n
participa t e more t hsn women in a ll lQO'de. of po litical .tt i vi t y in t he aeven
' .
'1
Par liamen t or Member of th e Hou ae of Anembly ahou t a pr ob l em. They ar e
aho more Hkll1y than th~ gen eral public t o r ega r d t heuse tvee as leaders
• or ac t ivis ts in the cOlllDunity.
Conc:lllding . we f i nd t hat t ..aehert repor t high pntic:ip a tion in
~ voting, campaigning , co ntact i ng, and co ...uni ty acti\riti e.s, and co mpa red
....i th the genera l p\lblicteacherareporrhigher pa r ricipar io n i n
campaign i ng, co n tadipg and cODmllni ty ac tivitie~ .
We not turn to vari ,ltion. withi n ' t he teacher atrat UIII. We sh all
cons id e r t he ..ff ecta aex, , age , c:o~ii:y s i z e , denomi~ation of 8~hY
an d t he sub jec t spe c ial i ty hav e a ll. t eac he r participa t ion.
3 : VARIATI ONS IN PARTICIP ATION
I n t hi li s ection , eac h of th e f our modes of activity -- v\ting.
campaigning , contact ing an d cO'lIIl1lmity a<:tivi ties ha a been llleaaured wi t h
a coarpoa ite ind ex combin ing t he Ir ees reported above. ( '~fer to Appendix
E, f? t detailed exp l ana t i on of i ndex cona t r uc t i on). I wi\ l ana l y. e t he
differences i n t eacher pa rt i c ip at i on Utl'l& t he f our ind ices ~f
partic i p.ation . Diff e re nc es i n th e pr opo rt i on . who ,:co re d ,,'high" on eac h .....
mode 'of participation wi ll be r epo:ted .
I




tncreeae s when one moves f r01ll re la tivel)/ e aay political .lieU of voting
to the more d ifficu l t acts l i ke campaigning . I;ODllllunal ac tivities and
citizen-initiat'ed contacting . Ano t he r majo r finding of the~r study ' was
Even if men and vce en ha d sj.milar l ev e ls of educat i on
and bo th grou ps converted educat ion i n t o activity at
th e s ame rate • •• . a participation . gap would r emllio :
at ev ery level of education, t here is a s ubs t antial
gap in every na t ion . (Verba .!!...!.!.. 1978:2 44 )
Accor ding to them : . '"
. Education does reduce t he gap be t ween s exes '( 11 re ·la.tion- ' I
to vo t ing (but ] when it come,s t o ove rall ac tivi ty ,
. ed uca t ion does not r edu ce the ga p . Except in the United
. St a t es , uppe r -educa ted women do not " cat ch up" to ' upper-'
educ at ed men. (24S) <
,
)
The \lI"i te rs again offer a plaus i ble r eason fo t tbis differene.~ between ' j
the po liti cal activi ties of men and eeeee , According to "them , women
participate less in politics ei t he r because o f "a pa t by ",or."inhibi tion-."
(237) They augge, t tha t "; . • women do not· ca re abou t polip.ical matters
a~d , therefore, aba tai n frOlll po1i tic ~. They conc ede ·t o men th e right
to d9Jllinat e political life. Anot her explana tion i a t hat women ar e
i nhibited f ro m t~qg par t i n polit~a1' l ~ fe ." ( 254) (This latter
iaaue wiH be t ak en up i n a au baeq uen t chapt e r wh~n teee be r a" pe r ception
o~ssnctions i s d iscus se il i n greater detail . )
I n api t e of the ve ry convin cing find i n gs by Ve r ba !L.!!.., there
exiat 8 ~udiea whi ch show t hat aex' is ~ot ~n inf1ue~.rl'"'"'o r eeoc ter
determinant of leve~~· ot" par ticipat i 6n ."among ~s. ' "?" t~aeh~rs ,
bo t h lI'Ia1es and f e1ll8 1e~ , are of s i milar l ev el of educa tiona l r esour, c ea ,
the pattern revealed by, Verb a .!!.i!.-.shou ld be expec ted t o rac';!r . In .tud .
- I
"
th e Ameri can t ea che r stud ies have s hown cons ist ent ly t hat ther e ar e no
sub SUntial differe ncu in partic ipation be twee n llIlIi'e an~ .f e lll<l l e
t eache rs • ./(o1'8bI8 &lIlOng such t eachyr atud iea it Carson!S..!.!.. :
• • . thedifferencebl'!tweentheseKeaar e notgreBt .
I t does not appear , ther efo re , tha t the sex of the ,
teacher it th e c r ucial fa ctor in participation pa t t e rn s
and as p i r a t i on s.' Ra t her , t he situation is probably
one i n loI'hich' in vo l ve ment and exp ec tations a re
pr ofoundly affected by the fac t t hat te achers of bo t h
aexes have a t titudes and behavioural hab its t ha t are
uBua lly char ac terist i c of yomell. (Ca rBon et a L.
1916 : 55) -
The .. ai n a rgume nt offered by the teacher "s tudies whic h f ound no
difference ~etween lIIe ll and wome~ teachers a~d part i c i pation is ' that
t each i ng i s ,t r a d i tional l y , a fe minine ~ob and so t he "a ss iJlli l a tion . of
t he teacher ·t o the fe mal e .che r ecce r i dea l , p r oduces a t t i t udes and
behaviou r among <len that are -not mark ed l y different f rOlll, t hos e of women ."
. .
(p .l) So, the lYle t each er, in other words, adoptB all t he f emi nine
characteristic s associated wi t h the ,t e achi n g pro£euion and this
For in stanc e , 17 . 2 pe rcent males and 15.3 pe r cen t fe _ lea i hdicated
be tween male and female teeener part icipation in cOllQUn'i t y a f f aiu .
and 20.7 percent f eaaale a favored maxilllUlllpa rticipation in zoni ng
cont enti.m . , They' found th at t here loiS ' no "significant" difference
influence how h'; ap proaches socia l an d politica.l isoue.s : The ~ata
maxilllU1ll partic ipAtion in city budget e l ectiona , snd 20.2 percant Ill8. l ea ..
Canon~. pl'e5ented in t heir ~tudy ~end . to 8u~at&nt iate sucb a






The H t e r a t u l'e on soc i a l part i c i pa t i on leads ua to . expect ,
mal ea to be eaich more i n favol' of full pa r ticipat ion t ha n ~
al'e femal~. The figures i n Tab le 14 repol' ted
partic i pation l eve ls do no t sub s t antiate such 0 conclusion .
--~--,--" "'- ,- - _ ...-.. , ~. ~--------
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lYo mode ls have been considered i n t his sect io n and these are
going t o ac t as a guid~iline in anal.Ysin~ Newfo un dland h i gh school
teach er' survey on t he r e l a t i on sh i p be tween ma le and femal e te ach e rs and
po lit ic al pa r ticipa tion. The ae IDOdels are:
1. . That lOOn are ec ee likely t o pa rtic i pate in politics
t han women eve n if t hey ve re of sim ilar e duca tional
standa r ds ; and
t hat women feel e i t her apathetic: or i nhibit ed
hence , their .low participat io n rate i n pol i t ics
2. That on t he con t r ary, th e r e is no sub stantial d i ffe r ence
betw ee n t he r ate of political participation araong een
and women. . . . "
Ta ble 3.9: The extent of POlitiC<l.l .particip:ry"On by sex BIlKIng t ea che rs
~ and th e unive rs ity ~ducated public '\ NeW:f oundland .






with Univ.• Educa t io n'"
----------- -------------------------------
Mai e Femal e Male Femal e
Voting 82 62 , 79 79




COlllD\mityactivi t y , 6 13 0
everet t P.articipation 30 11 (not compiled)
(N - Hin i lllUlll) - ( 215) (55) NES (l08) (12)
ALCN (54) (31)
*The per centages for the gel\f ral public vith uni':rer8i~y education wet:e.
taken frOID - - Voting and Cillpaigning : NES:7 9,l.SO. and contac t i ng and
cOllllUnity activiti es . ALGN :73 (Q IS , 16, 17)
I n t he above t abie , 1llBle tea~ben ~t:e highaI on >all fou r ~dee of politic;!!.l.
ac t i vi ty . In vo t i ng activity , ~2 pBr~I;I.n~ of ~la tBa c\J,era re por ted active
ss
pa rticipation compared with 62 percent of femal e tes chen . Jol.ale t eachers,
aga iD,reponed ac C tieipat ionincampdgning -- 28""rClmt. ' , :..-
co ntact ing -- 59 pe rcent and cOlIllllunity Activities -- 9 percent . The
pe rcen tage.' scores for fe mal es in. t~ same activitie s " er e 19 , 38 and 6
pa rcent , respe~,tivelY , When we cD~e the~'hnding8 i~ t he' teachey study ~
wi th tha t of the gener al public in Newf ound land with uni versi t r educ ation ,
.as hu been IIhO'm in Tab le 3.8 , we find "t bat ~ imilar trend s ap~r in
ca mpaig ning, con tac t i ng snd cOlllllUni ty activitie.. Like t he t e acher
s tudY I mal es t epor t t d higher participation in a ll t hre e act ivities th an
. ...
fe males.
Thi8 relation8hipconfi1."lllsthe Verba~. lDOde l which pro'posea
th at mal e s r epor t hithe r patt i cipation ttian f904 1u ev en if bot h had
compara ble ed...ca tiona l r e sourc es . ~~s fililding , of c~ure},""'i s
,- . ./
i ncons istent with those of Ca.rs on and otherl. Mal e r igh schoo l t eac her s .
i~ Newf oundl and pa rt1cipate. lDD re i n politic'B .thap the!; female count er-
par t s. Whet"er ,the~ow h n.al e parti~ipation can be attributed,to apath'. , ,,' .
Dr t~iuhibit ioo due t o restrictions oO,their pol i tica l :a ctl.vities , it a
matte r 'whi ch wi ll be discuss ed i n s subsequ ent ch4~~er :
3.2" Parti cipatio n and Age
In th il sect ion , I alll goi ng 't o consider th e way par t icipatioQ
. is aff ec; ed ,hy t he su.ge of life of th e hi~h' s thool t u chet-. Accor di ng '
t o Verba and Nie ,
i n th e ear ly 'yellts af t er a citizen r eache8 ~b'ting age ,
participat i on rates aregenerally,.olow. Then t hey r ile
during lIIiddle agea aOOdecline i n later ye arl . (Verba
and Nie . ...1972 :138) . .
. _----' _. _ -_._.- ._~
"They c'a ll thb pro ceu " tbl!graduaI learning mode l of politica l !"ctivi~y . "
In . , five-nation . r udy (1974) by t he sallie authors, t he younges t and the
o"l deBt age a t ra t a ver e ~ound to be l e ss ac t i ve in pol i t i ca , ev en wheri'- v:
.tb~y corre cted ~or difference. in educati°o'nd I evej e , In th eir 197'2 r:
:,.d,,'...~wh" .i.i,," ~'hod w.. . ;:d i"'finding'". ,,'''i.nohi, '- "
". . . - . ....
between pa rticipation 'fI d aga . . Pllrtidpation acores at variou s ag e
l evels wer e correc~ed fo r t wo .tat1.l ~· va riab ;}s. -- Inee ee and educ at ion .
v
Th. " 'o.nd"., ',h",'w... d.""Mninboth mull and, "<ing .• '
.' ~arti~:p~tion · r~t.e 8 llm<ln~ th; ,~~~ ~- g r;up .~~en w~en .~d~e: ~ ion. and in,c:all<
." were .adj,us t ed. {Vetba~ ,and ste, H#~_:: 1~_4 } :!,e .fal~ ' fn.v~:i':l:B partic,ipatio?
was , howe~er . no t 8S ahar.~.. a ll tha t .ai. ~ve rtl.H pllrt.ic:ipatio~ . , . . ,
~.. i~w:·~~:':n:::::::i::t~:H::::':::7: ::::~::n~ hi,b.;:0.1"
t~·.C:heh,. part i cipa tion f~lOW• •imila·~ trend~ re por t ed in , the ~8 tudiea
" " . .- ' ' . ", . .
· above: . l ow~ng th e youn ger .ganer a deni• . re ach ing it. peak period when
• ' " ' .. i . . ~
t he cidten h i n :~id-Hfe .nd deoHnirig. when ~itizen8 'a~e ove r riixty.
• • " , " I. . .~
· It shoul d ' be l;Iot , d that' in thlpre l ent ,~udy ody five te.eb~~-' ar• . in '
=-= ! . ' ,
• .n .h.;ld bf" ,.i"adM'ho' a,,", !~o. v.dng,.~d .va"ll /
part icipa t i on ne i;her of .t~••t ud i .. ..,cited abo'fll, d h tin gu illled 'tDO d.e.~ o ~
. poli.t i c.lll activi t y i n ~ela~lo.n 't o ag e•.Us ing a ~974 Canad ian survey . '
Mhh li.r U9?9 ' ,' ~evea1ed an iiiiere ~ t'in~ re1ationahip betwe.~ t he IIOdu •
• o f poli tical activity and ' age. He ' lit oi.red that y ounge r c i tizens 'a r e ~ng
, " , ",' r .' , - - . ~ .
the 1II08t Bcd,,!- vo jiPs a 'Q.d c,Apaign' participant . ,. but t ha t · llIi~d le-.ged . <


















..th~ last gr oup (1. 9 pe r ce nt). ~iB t i ny gr oup is · t ~Qrefore inelu~cd
i n t he 4;1-12 age s t r a t um, lIlOst of whom ar e ,i n th e mid d le age braek e t .
, I n 'rabl e 3. 10, we .ee that t eacher pa r t i ci pa t i on , i n ~1l lIIOdea of
a e t i vi t y gene ra lly i nereases with age . Tea cbe r,s i n the '20- 25 age s tratuM
. r epo r ted t he lo"'~Bt ' vo t ing activi t y ~- ~5 percen t, and thos e i n th e 31- 35
an d 41-72 r eporte d - t he h i\hesc pari: ic~~ation ' ra te ~ A . : r on 8:e r r el8 t ioo -
s !)i p liet.. ee~· partic:ipation 8n~ B.se ap~eared in the ~ther t h r ee lIIOd e ~ of
ac;tivities: _ In campaign activity, te acher ps.rticipation "as 'highl\lt
. .. .
alilDng those who ,a ie 31 yun and 'ove r . The 12 'pe.reent reported by
teacher , i n t he '26 - 30 , g rou p is th e 10",."ac . Tea c.hers .in. thh ' gro up
( 26~i~ ) ag ain r~p~ 1= ted . the lowe,st par't~~ipation ~ate in pa~dcu~arhed
c~t.cti.~g· act lv it; ;, P"rti~i;ation; w~a "gai~' hi gheat lUII~ng th~ae in th e '
, " ." " ~ " , , - , ,
,_ ~iddel-.aged group , ', ,1'(1cOlllllWlic)', .etiv~tiu . Plll',tie~pati~ iT\e~l!..e,'
with' an ine~~ase i~ 888: "-,11I8r8, 'was .nc ,'seot e ! or th oae. in th~ 20·25 ' age
gr OuP. 8nd .2 per~~t ,ot' :t h~ ~e ir: :tb~ 26-3 0 ,gr oup ,repor i:e~ Ye. ri' a ct iv e.',
~ar.tie~~don i~ eOjmitY~et\vi~ie,8 . . ' • ,", , .,
, ,Whe n on'8 conaid8~B. o~erall politicd particip8tion. h igh Bchool
t e'athen in the 20- iS and 26-30 ' 8trat; reported t he :l owe s t 'Participation.
Tho~~ i~ the' ~ 1 ';'3~ , ,~ge '~roup. reporte~ 2~ pere~nt 9.~ticipati~n. 36:"tj6
i7 P8r~e~t : p~rt.icip~t ion . flit middle-aged '~ ,2 :,l',C~nt .pard.d~',t ion .~ "
~ - " , ' . . .
, Two , ob ar~tionB can be IIIlIde' he r e . Fi ra tly, t he : lbwer p.rticip.ti~
1'.te.,rf,porUd py' younger tU~h~rI '1ii. Ne~found l.nd ia 'con ai l t ,llnt ~ith th e
Verba and Nit ' a tudY:~ : ,Li ke t.hei~ fi~~ ,ingi . teach8r ·p.rticip~~ioninc~eaa"e8 : ...........:




Ta b l e 3 . 10: The exten t of polit i ca l participati on b y age among
eeacners in Newfound land •
.. Parc::ent a'coring "hi gh"







CallIpaigning 18 12 24
"
40 . 22
Co~tacting ss sa 47 62 72 . 28
Commun ity
Activ i t y 12 14 . 34'
Over a ll ;,Parti cipation 29 42 . 30
(N) ( 22) (65 ) . ( 55 ) (77) (43 )
is , 'pa r t i cipa tion i a highes t among the middle-~ged teachers and. thete ill
no do:m turn 49 predicted from Verb a -and N~e . , Thie 1. probabl:r:'becauie
.we lac k ~n old·age.,brac ket to s how 8,\Ch a dovnturo. ~~ p.rtic i~.t~on
rate as .hown by Verb a a!1d Nie. Seco nd ly , .ebe ee reBU ~tI may arise frOlll
=- ...
several caus es . Perhaps th e rel.ttionahip that appe aril ia due . to the fa ct
I "
t hat l ome teacheu hav e {eve ;,; inhibiti01'lI th an orhen. , The 10\10
parri cipado.n, repor ted ~"; the younge r t u che rs mi ght be .ttrib\l t~d t o
t ,he insecuri ties tbeae teac he,rs face ill their work pl aces. They a r 8
' lDO l e often 'nell t~ t he job and ~"th e : t~ln:lIun i tY ~ and "s ~ ' t end to be t"autious .
in th eir aetions . As the teacher ira",S ol der, lldns elt])erience s~d
lle ts t o kno ... t he co_unity b e t ter , hi. initial i nsecuri ty is essed a nd
h i s asp iration' rill, ¥king hilll t": e r: PO\i~ l.ve outleak towa r::
co~unity aUaira and political part i cipation l. ge neral ..
" ~'-----,--,---l
". ,
.Ano t he r explana t io n ..i ght be that younge r teachers are eo r e
l i kely t o p'ltc:e iv e cons t r a i ntt on th e ir -pQlit ic:al ac tivi t i e s . This
per-cep t Io n of con stra ints. if i t re ally exi sts, mig h t d i sco urage younger
. .
teachers f r ce act i ve polit i ca l pa rt i cipation. A pfevf ous Newfoundlan?
study found , ounger elementary school ee aeh era t o be more conscious of
pt"easures f rom peopl e in the ir cOlIEIlIn i t iea,' ( Ba klh and Sin &h :)979 :
69 - 70 ) The ques tion of lluch4c oo s t raio t a o~ teach ers ~c t·iv i.ti .i~ is
disc:uaaed in Chapter 5 . . So fa r , i n thi s Beetioo , we hav e found t ha t
the . younge r t he t eacher the l owe r hi s part i cipation r a t e , and we have
as sumed tha~~~haji8. th e h igh er particiPll;ion r a t e reported by ol de r
te a cher s migh t be due to t he flIet that t hey beve r emai ned i n -the
i •
~~of~..i on" f or a lo~ger t Lee ~nd ec know &11 the r cp e s , Secondl y, we
have lugge8t~d t ha t " the partic ipation rate r eporte d here ~ight be
influenced by th e h et. t ha t youn ge r t eachers a;e eore afraid of
, ~
"pr e s l vr e S on " t heir 'ac t i v i ties and 110 tend to ahy allay frOllloac tive
pa rticipation .
J .J h r t i eipation and ColllllUnity Size
In "t h i s se etion , " 1 will a ttempt t o find out " he t her t h e abe of
"\lh i e h provide In undentanding of the relationship be twee n pa rticil'ation
cOllDlUni t y a high aehool t eacher : l i vn in has a~y i nfl vance on th e ,e x t ent
t o wh i ch the , t eac her pa~i~s in P9 litica . "The~e are two p lausible
models - - the niobilhat-ion~de~ a nd the decll~e-of~co/lllllinity IDOdel --
and co_mi ty I h e , but "l e ad to opp O:dte pred ic ted r e lat i onsh i ps . Th e
" . ,-"''' "
t"S' I1lOde U hll1e ~een introduc ad and 'tl l ted by Vuba an d Nie (1972 ,











According t o the lIK>b i l i za t i on alO~el l peop le in urban c:otnit iea
par t icipate more ac t i ve ly in poll. tic: a th an t hose i n rural COllllllllOitiee .
Urbaniution creates alDOng citilen.s t ie s t~ the nationa l scene , expo ses
ci tizens eoee to politica l cOllEll\luicati?l'l. le ads to greater awareness
of soc i al an d political ri"eeds. and "develops t he persotfil Uty tra i t s
• cOlDPat i bl ll with polit ic a l activi ty . " On t he o t he r hand , aocial
eona t r a in t s may be IlIOn la liene in slIIall er t Olmlun i tiu . Genera l ly , a
e re ..- sect i on (If hi gh . chaol teache r a informally i nt"erviewed . in Conie r
Brook, St. John' . , Hi ll town , Grand Fa lla , Bay Roberts an d. C I~renvi ll ~
~~prll5Bed ' . vi~wpoint wbi~h tel'l;dB t o IUppOt t th e. 1lIObilizati';m IIlOdel.
A t eac h er who hu taught i n boOth urban and r ur al Newf oundl and f or ove r
28 yea rs offer ed t he fo llolling i nfot'lIlation ....ben ahe . ....aa interviewed ;
Today t eacher a play ~re of .. n "acadellic" r ole in
r ura l cOlIIDUn i t i es - - pethapa , bec au ae t h'll iuues
of t.he t i llll! dellland a d iffere n t kind of le ade ra hip .
I t is pet bapa ec r e acadelli c in tbe sense . that
peopl e gantr. a y ara bette r inf ormed and large r
nulilbera usua l ly ge t ,i nvolved • . ~eachers , pe rhaps ,
are be comi ng co -leade rs with ot he ra , lMny of whoat got
, t ~:e~~e ';:~:la:o=~~~e::~ ~:~et~:1l~:r~e~u~~~~~:~8~f
. any thing I sayar do. Ky activities ;both so cial and
political sre '<: ensore~ by th e pare~. · HoWthen can I
be politically active when p"'opls i n my ~lIDlUni ty keep
:tb~~~:~i:n~~h~~l~~ ~:eh:b~ns~~~l: ~'t:::~t . I di 4 , . _
Thete I could do "s nything" I ....is hed Withou t l ook i ng
over my shoulder to see whether any body 'was observing
me. ' <>
Tht abo ve .tatement echoes the rep liel gi ven by"lIIOst of the. t aach er s
- i nt erv i : wed. Jenni ngs . nd Zeiglers ' s,t udy on political ell:p re. ~ ivism
: ' ., . .
, among high sc hool ee e cnee e came to . a aimi l .. r , conclus ion: t he IIIOte ur bs n
th~' envir onment., t he 'IIIOte expuuive th e 'a tie~tation of th e ' t eache r.
~_ _ _.; 1
I..
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(Jenning. an d Zei gler, ,,1974:41ol) They found that small town American
teachers were generally r e l uct an t to expr ee s va lu e! or ideas i n th~
cOlIllluni t y .
'):'he second ecde L, t he decline-of--<:ollllllunity ttIOdel , forete lls 8
higher par tidp 8; tion8lllOng.lllCtll colIlDUnityruid~s . The dec line- of -
. cOllllll\lni t y model , recording to Verba and Hie,
predict~" the decline of part i c i pa t i on 8S one maVei frolll
the 8maHnen 'and int illl4cy of town or village t o th e
1IllIuive impenonality of t he city. In th e alll.lllU t own,
~~:e~°:U;~~it~: 8~~~:a:~:m·~~e~~~~~:e~;a:8~~o:t~~~
~~7 ~~lrey can f or m, pol i tical group• • (Ver b,. and Ni e ,
\ ' , "
So far , I have dis;..ussed t wo ways in ~i!h cOlllllUnity" siee mi ght
.ffec t dti u n P&rticipation ._in diC~. The IDObiliz'_ati~n IIIOdel predict.
higher part icipation among urban dwelleu , and decline-of-colllllUni ty ,
model sef l h i gher par ticipat io n ra t e alllOng peop le liv~ng in alllo1 11e,r
sized coamun i tie l .
I II Table 3 .11 , size of communi tY lho~.rtUSllY, no re lstion l~ip
with cl~aign activity, particlilarbed~ contac ting ancl overall . ~art icipat ion .
Voting r ate . ' i ncr ease alight l y 8B poptllat i on i ncreases., In the onl y
. not ab l e relati on sh i p., teacher~ livi ng in smaller ·collllllllnitin t ce ae r
10,000 ' popu lation) par ticipate JlIQre i n c OlIIlaInity lIct ivit i es th an t lR)Hln
. ,
u~ban ' c olllllUn itiu . In c~dgning~ St. ,Jo~n " t ea chera alIa t end ~o
p.irt.i d p. tle much l e n th an ot hers , TH a ~_ N tc hecl 'by 't he. lo w· ,ove r a ll
participation percentag.e in St . Joh n ' s colllp~ r'ecl with s~l ~ to wn••










Table 3 . 11 : The ex t ent of po lit i cal pa rt i cipat ion by Ii:r.e o f cl);IIlIWli t y.
.-ans t e scheu in Nevfound land .
: Pen:M1t .corin~ " hi ,h" ~ .
Below 1000- 2S~ 500G- 10 . 000-








Campa igni ng 29 31 17 30
"
. 8 - .07
Con t ac t i ng 50 55 60 se 51 54 . 02
Communi ty
A&i~ity 16 .. - . 25
Over all
':'19 IParticipation 33 32 25 26 - . 00
(N) (4 8) (6 2) (4 8) (57) (J 9) (1])
. r e h ,ve r y d~fi c: ult to r:~ject or c:~nfon. the hypotbe au po stulated
e arlier ab ol,lt th"'. rd ._tioD.bip. betY~n one ' , pl~t. of r uide nce. -.nd
polit ical . 'Part i cipat ion . " Pa~t ici~t.io~ in . ome ~e .. of 8l:tivi t iea ...L.
(.~ity. ac t ivity . 1Ul. over a ll participa tion"- U nd, t o eonf i ", t he
de~li.ie-of-t_nitJ' hypo the , b ~ere.. t he othe~. su ppor t ae itbet" ~el.
l !"gennal . ai n , of t lll;llllunHy in Iudf .~e•• to hava litt le ef fec t on
.te acher .par t i ci pa ti on.
3 . 4 Putidpation .Yld th e Denominational Affiliation. of School '
Ano the r pa ttnn t o be ,exami ned h ' t~e ;etador..hip be t ween- th e
deno~ina'tiona1 affiUation of th e . choo l i n "hi~h' • t ea cher vo r\le and
po liti ca l p~r t idpat ion. Th. 1IIII i n obj ectin it to 'h ar n the degree of
whi cb t aa che n i n t ht vu i oua da~~n.tiona1 acboo lt particip.ate in th e




t eache r , ' " strike ," 1I01:leSchool Boards fo rbade t he teache rs in . the ir
employmen t to participat e . Some t ea chers acceded t o the insu:u ctions of
t heir employer. and r ef used to jo in t he u!acheu' Itti lt . ~ble among i •
the teache rs who failed t o join t he s t r i ke were Pentl!conal teachers.
Thb led to the NTA call fo r picketing a t Pen teco$t al Bc.boo h . This study
101111 at tempt t o sh ow whether thi s i nciden t ref I ec cs a ecre genera l
di ff erenc.e bet~een Peore co atah and te~c.her8 i n the t wo l a r ge r '
denOlllinatil)nsl categor jes.
Tab le 3.12.: The extllor of politica l participation by the denominational





Catholic: I n t egr a t e d Pentec:oBtal
Voting 81 79 61




t OllDlUnity 8ct~vity 6 12
Overa ll Pa rticipation 27. 26 19
"( tI) (lOS) <P7l (26)
Table 3; 12 lIhowa t ha t uacl)er. in Roman Catholic and irltegr a ted
I cho oll tend to r eport higher pirticip8 tion rue when pardcipatio~ b
de fined in te~a of vo ting, i:alllpaigning ~nd co?tllcting ac t -iv itiea . I n
vodna activi ty , Roman ~tholic (R. C. ) teachen repor ted 81 percent
,
pndc lp a tion .. bugrated achool t a ache re Icored 79 puc_nt and l'en t eeoatal
schoo l teac~ers , 61.l'ercent. I n campaign i ng ac tivi ty. R,'E.:, teachers .
i ndica t ed t hey wer e more ac tive t han t he r es t , R.C. t e achers , ag a in ,
ten d to part i cipate i n contacti~g activ i ty (58 pe r cent ) more than t he
oth er teachers. I n t hb mode of activity, Integ rated and Pentecostal
a choo l . teachet~ ,r ep or t ed 55 and 34 percent par t i cipat ion r eape ct i vely .
The patt~ r evers e s When we turn .cc pat' t icipa t ipn i n th .e .c oflalUnity
mode.,pf ac t iv ity . Rere . Fent eco sta l t eac hen at-e IlIOn l ike ly t o
participate i n cOlllDUriity a cti vi ties more. t han ' do the other teachers .
possib ly dU/ it o thefr in volve(Den t i n t e ligio ul , organhatiOni. The ac tual
. ,
prop or tion s wera , 6 per cen t for R.C ." tea'che re . 10 p,er cent fo t I nteg r a te d
achool ceecher e ao.d 12 per cent ' for Pen t ecostal school t ea chers .
"to exa llline t each er a ' per ce ption' of pr uaurel or r u t ric tions 'on theit
The findings r epor t ed , here br i ng s i nt;o focus again t he qu es tion of
restric tions on te ;"cher ac t ivity . On re a s on which can be adva nce d fo r
.
the low ta t e of part idp,ation in aoma'mo des by the r ent e co. t al t \ a chen ,.
might be t hat t hey p er ceive ' llK)r e ,t l!.ltr Lc t i onl .on their activiti!l-s by
th e i r empl.oye ra Ot othera . !hie would s eem to app ly lDOst t.o par~iaan
call1paigning, To undirsrand t hb phen omenon better. Chap te r 5 wi ll a t te mpt
3. 5 Par tici pation 'and' Tea,ching Specialization
rr 'expec t ed to f i nd ~ r e.l atioo·ahip be tWeen' ~he sub j .ect one t eache a
and political psrticipation ~' That ' b . aocia l atudies t e achers were
expec ; ed t o pa{ ticipste more io polit i ca thAn .t hoa e t e ach i og other .u bj 'ec t • •
' . ' ~ , .
pen~ecoBUl teachers pArt ici pated lOwer th~n the ot her teacher~:~,*u~e
,-of t be f u r of r~strictionl on t ?e ir ~c~,ivitiea . f
politica! ac~ivity. We'",,;'11 t 'hen be in a ptllition to knowwttether,
.'
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The data con firm this vf ev , .Sodal ·a tudiea:teaeheu tend t o partic ipa t e
mor e in all modes of act iv i ty tha n t hose .t e achi ng- ot her subjects . The
r e la t i onshi p can be se en i n "Tabl e 3. 13. Among t eachers of othecsubj ec ta .
Ar t a tescha r a' par t i c i pa t i on also tended t o be ab ove average , whil e scien ce
t e ache rs were at th e bottom of the diatribution on 1II08t incHed of
pa rticipation :1
Table 3 .ll: The exte nt of polit ical part i c i pation by primary subjec t
ta ught ..... - --- , -_. - '.
Pe~cent acori~g "hi gh "
.
Soc i a l 'St ud i es Oth e r Sub j ec t a
Ao~in.g .
Campaignin g
Cont ac ting . .
ColllDUnit y Acti.vity
















-'-- - -'---'--- -
l eas t active i n -vodn g, caftlpaiping and con'ucting" activities ,
3. 6 Variations in Pa r d d pation among Teac hen : SllIIIIIllf'Y and Implicahona
Th~ ~.i~dingah8o fa~. ItaV8 shown a Bt ro ng relation shi p be twee~ •
. par ticipat'ion Bnd ,e". age , denomi na t i on of aehoo l and teaching apeciali ty .
For participati on and sex, male t eacher a· r epo rted a IIlOre ac;tive
..p~.rtieipll~ion in al lo illode. of polit i ca l activity . I t has a ho been ahown
. t ha t . partici pa tion 8fIIOn1Jteachers inCTea~ea with .a ge .' Those i n t he lIIiddle-






t hey were the lIIOst active group in cODllDUni ty ac tivit ies . In thh mo'de
of activity , -t he R.C . t e a chers reported the lowe st pa r ticipation rate .
S.ocial s tudies teachers Wer e the IOOst active wi t h ' adem:" lind
mathema t ics teachers reporting the lOW~t pa rticipat ion rate .
Participation and cOlPUnity s i ze r eveal ed vi rtua lly no rela tionship .
Only cOllllllUtlity activity .was .:Btrongly re lated wi t h <::0=n1ty 's h e', , He r e ,
teachers in smal ler COllllllU~ities (lO,OOO and be low) we.;..IlIOce a teive t han
t heir counterpar ts .
I n Chapter 'v , I IIMll ,attemPt ' ~o expiai~ thea e ' ~~rhtio~8 by




TEACHER PARTI CIPATION IN PR~F~SSIOSAL AND C?MMUNI TYORGAJlIZATIONS
1. rae NATUREOF ORGANIZATtONAL PARTICI:PATION
Both formal a n d inf o rml organization! ar·e cons i de red to be
impor tant el ement s i n the pc.oper func tioning"'f t he demo cratic system.
They s er ve imp ortant; f unctions for bot h . the !~ie ty and for exe d t,i z ,e n s
who join the m. '" Acco r di ng to Zei g l e r:
..• political .tsbility is encou .raged by t he existence
of a l a r ge an d well 'Organized sys t e m of f0r1l81 organizations .
For' the individual, t he fo rma l organization can he _fuhc t ione~
both b y mediating .betllt'en hilll Bnd the -env i r onment (II a
tr~sllli t t.r ,of information) aDd by r-epreaerr t Ieg his e l.4.i ma in
a ee ene e eor e i nfluential (heea'se .of the addi t ion of o theU )
than woul d be true if he were opel"iIlting" 80le1y on an
individual bas h ; (Zeigler, 1966:53 )
This role of t he f ormal o~ganiution makeS: it, impeutive tor t e a cheu
to org!lRize t h emsel v e s into profess ional g r oups . As B~ker point a ~u t .
"ta a'c h en ahou ld or ganize, not only to protec t the i r tenure and t hai r .
Bllar ie~, bu t to preserve ,t h e QPPort ll.~it)' t o fu lf ill t luHr obligation .
to •• • delllQc~acy ." (1958 :284)
I ndi v i du al ,involve~nt in l e n formal voluntary .o r gani za t i on,
ah o incru.ses ·tlle capacity of the person t o eOllllDUniea te ~ith'~he
govetnll3l!nt. 'Y0~unt.ry. Org.niUtion.,V;'~,b~_ and .N i~ point. ""
;,ii;e~:'o:h:~~::';:i:~:;a~i:::.a;:::f:l;:t:,<:h~~: '. )
political pto c e'" In this way t he or ganize u .
ptrticipate fo r i ta . mellber • • ·,Or' t h e ci tizen who it,
Illulber of an orgartiza tiOD,lIl8y u.e th.t . f f i H.tio n .. B




organ h a t ion i tdl,f (t hro u g h it_ Off i c~r or re presentatives)
Day t rp namit th e grillVan l:e~ of the ind iv ' ual to the gov ern-
. ~nt . or t he ' i ndi v i dual may uae c cnne t i o na lUde,w ithin
the o r gani zation to f..Lr t he r hia ac t s , of p arr i d pa t ion . Here , '
the -:mber partieipate ~ thro ugh, the orga n ization . (1972 : 115)
Par t i cipation in an ' or ganizat ion iB t hus important in ge tt ing " t hrough "
to the govez-nee nt or gaver nJllent offidd~. I t a c ts aa a tata ly.st. and
giv e s the ind i vi dual ao ad ded adv -antage of " r ou p a,e t i on .
The .fina l aspect of organ izatiO:lRal part ic ipatiC!n whic h Nh ,
, Powe ll and' Pre~itt . (l!69 ). ~l~·~d. and Verba . (~ 963 ) , : and Ver ba an d Nie
'(197 2) 8IDDng orhe.rs have .le aH ....Jeh' n~e~sive1Y. '''1 8 tb~' rd at i onshi p ; .
,. , " . . ,' -
betwe en ~rganiza'tional p;u:tidpatian an\f'"p oli t 'ic.al act i vity. The not i on
ia th":t l ' .... , - . ~ ',~he ,;"'~e.. o~g8nizatiOll a ' : wh~c~' ·~~ . ind:i~id~l" bel?ng.~"
t'he greatl!$ iii hh rate of lldivity," (~erba a~d'Nie, 1912:-1841 ~ey
' cont i n ue that : _
, -, • or ian iza tion s may,liave' an impac t on polit i ca l 'Ufe
i n a s od ecy t hr ough the influf'nce they have on th e '
parti c ip at or-y. activitilll 0:1; their ;omembers : :,Ci tizeua
, ~ ':~hP:~t~~~~:::~:~~:c~: ~e[,=i :~~~:~~:t~:~~tiation
af f il i a tion ha a been .h6wn', to be one of 't h e moat . '.
power f u l pre d i ctoIll of political activity _th at r e lll& ina "
(~~:)g over and . lIbo:~e the sod al c;lall8 of , 'th e individu~l .
1n th~. ~lig~t of ' ~he ~b.OV~ ' ~.:i,a~~~8io.n :: t~~'. , ~h',P~~~ ,wi l i . , ~irat1Y.
u&IIIine the rat a at ,. which ' te~chers Pattic:ipa~e, in ~elld ,8,:,ppor ~ ' t hei r
p~,incipal pl:'of e, aiPn ai :~~ga~,iUtiOn . t~e :~~1dOU~d lalld Te~cheu; •
A!i .oc,iation (NTA~;"'~a well .a'.other' Cm.lDunlty 8ro up 'II... .Seeon~ly;the
',', " ,'., • . ,' : ", . . ' " " ' .. .', > '
chapter «n ..on.fde r the 'ext~nt ~o whi~h irleinbe,rahip in ! org4nizationa









2. LEVELS o.r ORGANIZ~TI~NA4 I~OL~NT . :
" 2.1 Participation io the Nn · • "
The dillleosions of participation of ' h i gl! school .t e achers in the
NTA t o be exarai ne d here are :
1. ,Their involvement in the day-to-day functioning
of t he a BBOti .tion.
2., The i r stand on the rp le th e KI'A ehou l d play i n '
partisan political act i v :f.tie ll. '
, .
3. The extent t9' whi ch they suppo rt the !'ITA
• Ieadenhip on public inue•.
AIlong the ~lIt~ iIl.PD~,fa~t cr i te ria ' fOT meaaur i ng, t ea cher il pa;tic~'~ation '
i n the !'ITA is tha extent to which ' t hey attend Allociation lOOeti~g• • ,arid
th~' e'ff~ri_ they. ~l! i n i~~:i.ng~ab~U; th~' ac tivit1.e~ ·.o1_the_ A8~~c.iat.ion·. ·
To mea£ re hi gh sc:hool eeecn ers ' pani d pa,ti on in t h e , try'A. foul . quest ious
were'1~olle'd: Fir~tiy. to .i ear;n hov, 'regula~lJi- eeecnee e att~d. NTofo. me~~ ing~;
secondly, to identi fy , t,hoae whll"kee p 'th ~ms i!lVJi! S info~d ,about .t he :
lIuodatilln by readi~i' th e NTA JOlarna'llI; t hirdt y , " t o ~ pecifY t~'~chers \
w~o bal1~ held 'an NTA of ~i~e; ~d, finali" Il gel\e;-a ; qllesd~n' on: te~Chet:'~ ' :'
. . . . ' . ". , , ,
ac tiv i t y nte_' i~ t,he NTA. "(S~e Table ~.l) . ". , ,\.. '\ '. . '
Whe~ ' i:eachera ~e;e allked ~h~ther theYha'o1" 'he id an, off~c,e " i n t h: " , '
" ' - " '" ,,"
NTA, 40 pere.en t ,aai d t he'y, were e~ther offic.t:. nw o r ha d been -cif f i ceu .
in the , pa&t ~ To. the: ~xt que'~ti~~~ ' 4 '~ . plII ~cent r~P~rttld , the)" II~e~~la~lY"
.~ tend ' ~.A lll~;dng• • ~perce~t ;lI,l1i~d ' t h'e!. , "1I~tillie~l" :Stt~rid lD8ev'[l~~ ,
~.nd onlY '5 '; l!tc~ ' nid th~Y ' bid' ~,'ne~et" at tended ,any, mee'~ bl,g " , 'hIre~._ '; .
~~:rth-. ' ~ f themindie~,ted ~~eY>~~l~rl'?I~ " ~~:.~h,~ ·IriA;: ~ui~et~n ': · '~.en . , _'
tlr.ey 'wers. _lIk~d abOU~ . , the i~ · a c.tiv i~Y . ~lI ~e, , i~ '~~e NTA, ,_2 5 , _'P e~ee~t ,e: id ,th ey





.Have .you an r helel .tt;,office i n .-\
' yO\ll' Loca l 0; ,Pr ovin Cial NTA ,
I'.:.,.tu~i,:,e? · How often do you: at tend N'I'~ roell,t i nge ?
"
. -. _~
• - ~ _ . : , ' ~ • . • .41~'
• ".' ':, ' : , : ~ ~4 '
. ' • .~ " ' . ' ; 5 .




(N) '· ( 27l}
••
" •. . .>-../:
-·~ ::·~::·?\:·~-~ :r~~ ~~'25%
Fail'1yact.i vll . ,. ' • • • ' . , 31





/ :I . . .
Tabl e ~-J l : : ' partidp&ti.on~in th~. NTA among Newfouw11lind, 'high achoo l




Baw of t eD. \do , oa read t he Jfl:A -=~
~ 'Bullet in?" .
Jle lti i:'~;t :. ';" .~ . . : . 76%,"
. Sollllltl~! ' ~ · , .. " '; - " ; 23 -
.Ne';et :' . :. ' , ' I
"
" ( Nj
" ' J tlO%





•' ) .. ' , " .. ··-1. , ' .• , ,' " . . - _. '- ;.:", ; - - : , ;"
per cent laid they were "hidy aetiva" ,:lDembera 'and 44 pere~t .repor te d
, " ' , ~ . . , .








" ' ," ~.erill •• h1gh .ehOO\·t,,:a~be~r p&rticip.atiotl··iti £ 8. Nri.. var i u .'
eond derabl y. We , . haU 'nov ~rovi.de 8 0_ .ifl1:0:t.t~ on faetora ~fh!e t,in8
"." 1::11~ ' of ahi;l~y . The.~·~~!a~~bl~~ inClud~~ ' ..x, d~nomi~a~ iona l · . J :
~fUUat~~~ ' O.f ~e'~ool~ e~lIDImltt Ji~8 a~ :a~:. (See Tab~e . 4. 2)
'"Hale ~ilh aehool ra ach.r,.· rep0z:-t8~ ' a aUghtl>: hlaher participation
rat. tlwl ,':fuab t aachi r .. in tham. h.on"thl iIIlu , 26 parcant ' add





''Hq,w .active ne you in tIie NTA1"
,Ver y . , Fa.i r l 'y , Not '
Activ e , . Active Active
I
I .
. :'.~.::._.,..--'-'-'...•__.__ ._ \ -




' Malf" (200 ' m 31; 4-L.:
'I: Female ,.'" . (.5.0 22:1: ' , " "
~
" 20 - 2S (21)
'"
as ••
r 26 -30 ; (64) 22% " ..'>- 31 - 3S (53) \ '" is' 55.., 36';'40 (70) '" 41 "11 _. 7~ , ' (39 ) '" · 23 ..f'
I
" DenOlllinationa l
t.f h l lltion of ,
: .~ .
." Ilol1lBn Catholic ~nk'- '" .3 "Integute d as 31 .0
Pen te c.on a l (2~)
"
23 68
I . \;. Coa:uni ty 'She
. Below ' l OOO (45) \ , 22% 33 4.
~~~:-~;: (SS) '" " '0( 46) 31%- 33 30
5000 - 9999 (54)
'" " "1ססoo - 29999 (3S) m
"
. ' 0




. t blY we"e ''vet)' ac tive.", i n the ...oc:Lation in d J,l ,per c.nt j nU ca ted ' they
vere nf~irl/.etlvt." 22 pere,lnt fUlAlai laid 'th.Yuan, ''vlrY~'''''' "'.) .
with: 29. p.ccent npor-tina "fair .ctiv i ty' ; Tat e .
~ ' " ,'I ' , .




In t he r~la~ion8hi~ 'be t~lII e n participation iII' th~ NTA an d , age .
re_chen i n the 4,1-72 age. group were IDOrl! likely to b,e active thsn th e
reat and t hose iri th e 20-25 age gr oup 're ported t he lowut. pu'tieipa t ion
rat~. 'lo1ien we eontrol the re1 a~i~~hiP betw u n par:icipati~D and su ' lit
wi t h tea~her ll " age, the. par ticipa tion rate of fema l,e teachere increases
wi th the 'i nc r eas e ·i n age • ..,ng eeee be r e in the 41-72 age group , fema le
. . .
teacbera vere Dote eeetve than,male, teae~ere .
. .





41 an d ove r





TeacheJ. who wotlt in I n tegr ated 8chooh ar e lIIOIe act ive in the
I . . . . . ., .
NTA t hell the ROlIlIIn Cakholie and Peuncoat_l school eeeenere , Pen tecostal
\
.,
Durinl th , ;!k.Yt ,198 2 N8wfoundh "u tIIach' n' ' t r itt ', t h, qll~'.ti Ol\
., th at 11'11 ' ~ftlln I;~~d v., ""ethu t'8chera e~pport,r th e KTA in t he
,
l owest h vde of ilwo lv ellll!Qt .
2. 2 p~litical J.ol e of ~h ll 'NTA
FinaUy" Tabl e ~.2 . how. th .tt...eh~:r• . ~n...tcnin' of \~ , 500-4 t 999
population an the lM)e t Ic tive , f f?llow ed by 'hole in place,e ib. t he 5,000









dispute with th e governmen t and , th e adwol board. Ka4erven lId d
the ' view that re ac.her!coUld explo~t the situation .~d can~• •~-~upport
agal;;t th e, ruling Cons erv ative Government in any ~orthtOllling ~ lec tion~ .
In the lishe of tb!! , - an 'a ttB lllpt w~e _ de in: t he ' ,urvey to. leam"whet her
the . teacbe~ wanted the.f.rprofeuion'al organi~.tion to play . • ~re •
political ro l e • . and to dete l"llline tbee>< tl!t\t to whi ch th ey supported t he
. . . .', . ' ,' " . .
NTAdurkg t he contl::ac.c dhpute with th e scb ool boa r ds and ' governme nt .
. ' . . .
Respon dents weu ..k~d, to ind i cate whether th ey w.nted' t he NTA
ee endo rse political c~1I1didate. O't pntiu in pto vi,ncial- election•• > ' In
Table 4. 3 , Vll. aee ' t ha t 26 percent of th e teaeh8ra agreed to ~e' v.t ew
th at the NT! shQul d "endors e" political clndidat es and partie s in ~
.provincia~ ~l.~ c:tions . 57 per c:<t wa~te~, theljTA to . u y out of par t ha.n
pol.i tie"' a~d 17 percent . aid t hey vere "unde cided ." Fe..l ea wete le~ s
~k~IY th "an lISle. to accept a partisan role for tbe NTA, b~t oI1so le~ s
l i b " t o : . ppr ova it •. having a much hig~,~ ·~undecl.ded" ~.te .
Tab l e 4.3 : At t itudes toward the NTAen40uing undidatee and parch ,













I n or der t o learn the exunt to which teaehan l uppor t ed th e
~ . I, .. _.
NTA during t he cen eeec e dbpute. I .,ked ill th e quutionndre whether
" . .t hey voted fO~ the teaehe.r~ to ",ithdy '" oe",i~e ~ or for t he NT! to
aece pe th, . nt .tid aeho"ol ~o1rd" Off~r., -Sacondly, l wanted t o' ,
know vhe~er they lup portecd t he NT! executive on how th~; handl. ed .,the •
negotiationa \lith the BOVertllllent ' and Ichool boar d"dur in ; tn: "l ockou t . :'
.. '. .' ... " , ' ' ..
. 70 pe rcent O,f t he~Chimedt,bey vo t ed f or t he NTA to r e ject . ~h~
govertllH.nt and ,8 Ch~1 board. '~d ,to go on ~.tr, ike .,,, c t cee _,'J t he-, '
. c rud vo t e of 66 per cent . (T.ble 4:4) \ -........ ~__ .
, , .
Table 4", 4 ; POI,ir i on. on th e 1983 IiTA' cont .t:1ct dhput e--- ' .
_ , ;- ...__--,._~..J. ' _,--.--~:....._--_
On Mal'ch 30, of chil year , Teach e n vot ed
on whethe r t o -acce pt. Gove rnment and School
Boar d ProposalB In th e Cont ract ,1'alke and
wha thet t o auth or he the NTA Exe cutive t o
withdraw l e lec ted eew te ee, ' Di d you vote
Yes or No?
•
: Yes , ' (t o accep t. governiDent Iu d s chool
boardpr?posal~ ) • • , • , • • " • , • , , • , . , 22%





Did you suppor t the NT'"Provin cial Exe cut iv e
on hO\f t hey handl ed thlll Contract Nigodationa .
... during t he r ecent t eacher "t.:'ckou t "f ... ' . .. "~ ':> , "
~:e ':.: :': '::.: ::':.::::,::::::::::: ~ ':', ,...,'.:
o~~er~ ; ; r , i ' t . ,, ', , . ' •• • • ' , • • , , , " : .2.1
10"
(N).. ", , : . " ,( 268) ,
'UlO ng tho.. who .ald "other ," _ r ,. hachl1'lwho fa It the NTA ahoul d
baVI , ta rad out of ,school 10lt81r than tht;r did . '
",
,
·6. pe c i . lly i n p~litical party or g.nhationa. Oth sr atudiea by Stiles '
.!L!b' u,,~.~ .~_~, .n. Ed,k.~ (1975'> , ".on .hw '"~~ ) •• , ;,,;
, Tah l e 4 .4 aho s howa that ec ee of th e t.eechere s uppor ted the s ta nd of
t he '_NTA Executive . The i~fo1"1Pa tion provided her e gi vea a" bel::t.~r unde~-
, ' , , . , '. ' .
atand in g of t he eap irit dea corp a exist.ing in the !itA during this cr.a.
2.3 Teachers ~nd ' ColllllUnit.yOrgaI\iu.tions ~ "
\ w~ J t.u~ now t o teaeher '.par_tic~patiOn. in VO.1~tary organi~:-tiona
sueh II 'r e ligi ous groups . , eervtce CIU~. ; - . por ta -and -yout h group,. apec~f. " .
interest g rou ps , ci"ie group' , political "party organ iuti,!;ns and t he
Parent-Teeche~: Aa8~ht~n (PTA). Teacheu' '" in~olvement in ~o~(t~
" . "
ol:gani:r.ation. aerv', . two impol:tant func tions . Fi utly, tb~ir i nvo l vement
illlpr~vea t he eOlDlD.lnitY's tatus of t he t eachers and aeco ndl y , it givea
t he m a sense of pe raonal illlp(lrt.aoe~ aod c~ity pride . , In IDOst
cOllllllUnitiea te achen ar~ expected t o l ead cOrr.unity or g, nh a t f ona a~d
~ t o au~8t wi t h t he ~rop.ar f unctioni ng ,o.f the l) rgani:r.~tions . Th~s' r ol e
" it "s pedsl ly expect ed of t eacher s i n ru ral cOlIIllUnities ., As,Bu r rop poin u
. '" .' ,
out,: ,
---.' .
" • • : t he "senae o f bel ong i ng and c)oie affi lia tion "ith
such orgsnhations I118kes th e t ea t:her .8 mor e r e s ponlive
andae,tive dti.en. Of t en fe el i ng a of fr ua'tret i on and , ' .
~~':~:j~~~ :I:a:~~m~::~e:h::~O~~:m:e:~~e~o~i.~hU~ e
atlDOspher e. of t he eOlllDllnity. , He should do th i s sa sn
i nUra' t ad l ndiv idual .n d flot nec:eai.rily oaly as s
_mber , of ,·t he t es ch in g profeu ion r epre senting a , ,
pa: ticul"- ' school or gr~u~ of. tell:che!~, " (1960 :358)
Repor t in g on a 1911 Nati onal Education Auotiat ion Surv ey (U.S .) , The
. " ~.iional Educa tion R~"+Ch ~ul1~'ti~ (19~2r s howed that th~re had :::-n


















hav e bec cee len invol ved i n l;.ollJ:llUni ty ot ganizatl.ona. Thi s trend, they
exp l a in , lIIi g.ht "" that teacheis ,ar e s h ifting t~ir . i n t er ests ,8V8; f-!-"O~_.
10\"8 1 matten to re gional and nationa l conce r n • • ·(Br ookover and Er icltroon.
1975 :209) Sti1~ a . !L!!.'a • .hi 'gh ac hoo l teac~rs atu dy ; tevealed t h llt
t eachers :pa r t i d pa t e less in political part y or~a~ha'tions th an in
, oeial cl ub •• They 'uported t~t 6 p~ rcent participated i n political
e1ubs , 70 percen t in gene ral church activitie s "'an d 39pe'rcent i n aoci,1
. J ' . , . .
or recrutional c lu bs • . Thie revelatio~ l eads u. t o poa .tulate . the
f ollowing hypotbelis : . Newfoundland high ac~ol t u th en ar e mor e like l y
t'o pa rticipate ac t ive ly in soc ia l and \ ...c r'ea tional or8ani~at ion8 than
in organi&ation~ wi t h politic al dillle,!8ions.
Tabl e 4. 5: ' Levels of act i vity i n coawnity or gani zation













Table 4 . 5 ab010ls t hAt teac'~er participation was high-en in tb e eo r e
IIQCid c l ubs lik~ chu r ch or~an;~ation. ~ports gro ups a~d s e rv i ce clubs .
The rep~rted r~tell- were 21 peTcent , 3.1 percent and 16 percent for r hoe e
who said t hey were "very ac t ive" i n -t hese oTgsnbations . Respo ndents
. "
r eported much l ower ac tivity .rat" i n civic: lind political,StO\lpa . Only
3 per cent 'ss i d th~Y wer e "very active" in poUtic::al party oTgllDirationa .
. . . . j . .. . . .
'Wi t h 7 .reporting '1I "f~'i rly" ac tive" partieipa~ion r a te . In civic c Iubs ..
The r e la tivel y l ow activity rats tea~het8 reported in PTA 's 'b
a lia import~t.on.8 expects tbelll to ~e very act-ive millDhera in lIlueh
o rganizations. Tb~10~~r. pa:rtic"ipationrat; i~ PTA' a may. howeve'C; be
a function' of t be r~'1l tiVel'y few PtA' a in Newfoundland-.- 'The fi nding.
r eported heje are cons istent wi th other .tudb~ alTeady 'ltIentioned •
• TeJChara rep~rt very . a l: ti~e , part icipa tion i n . od a! }lnd ree r ,eat i on,at
, or g: niz aCiOQ' t han ~n Orgl.n izat~s which are more POJ. itiea ~ . '
The t967 United Sta tu at::dY already dted showed th at male ~
teachers were IIIOI"l! 4t tive i n .•e~ice c'lub • • ~ ivic ofg'~izatiori~ and
politica l club. , Pelllale uachau', on the .o ther ,hand. , rep or t ed hi gh.:
involvement iii rill i g ~oua' organ~lllti.on., y~uth ~and .• por t . group a and th~
n A. In H81ioundllnd: we f~nd· th.t b~th 21 percen t of,1D81e ,and fe lUle
t eache r s were very sc t ive . in r eligioul orSanillltionl., In S~rvice clubs. ,
11 perc·.a t of mal.. ,~.por~ld veI'y ac tiva par ticipation compan'd wi t h 14
perce~t of f .....l1 uechn. .. 34 p~reent of _l~i . ..i d' thlY lien " 've ry
activ. " in 70ut h and, lporte gr oup• • vb.r... 19 perc.nt of te u le .
" .
' re por t ed "vel"Y active" pal" t icipati~ . 11: i~a intel"ut in g t o not e tha t
no fe male t ea cheu and onl y J per cen t of maha reported ver y active
partic ipation in politica l par t y organi~at iona • .Female t eacher s are '
however , more~ct ive i n. PTA'a than aale t e acher a . Table 4 .6 comp~rea
. _,t he , N~vfound lanll ~ercentagea' ~it.h t h,e ~.S '. " i:,~y 0967). ~le ~eachere
in Ne,wfoundl an d appear to be IJI/m~ a ctive . t~an t heir u.s. : count e,rparts in
youth and .p ort a .gr oup. , civic 'organ h at i ons and serv i c e. cluba. The
, ~
f n Ale r esp ond en t a in Newfoundland were alao mor e ac tive i n servic e
-d Ubs , civic organi~ations and you th and aports .
Tabl e 4 . 6: ' Ol"gani r.atiotl81 pal'tieipat i on by se]\ in NewfoundlAnd and
t he Uni t e d 'Sta tu .
Per ce nt "ve ry act i ve" ,
---------------c----..,.------,----..,.-------







- Chur ch 21 21 21·. ea




Civic gro ,ups , , I




.1. U. S. ' N~tiO~:al Edueatiol\, A88oeiac~on Study; · (l%~ ): .
The pncant. 'ga.. r epOrted .'.re.,..for bi.~h . chool 't l!8~hen ,onl y.
. ~ .
v ,
, ,", " :' C, " , , , " ,
Conal!i'!rtng the u18~on.?ip ~i:we8n ~r8"n~• • t i ?nal par t icipation.
and Ui~ dano.~.t ion.l ~ffill~#on ,of ~he .cho~I,OD' cucbe• • we~',find th,t '







"tc ache rs who. work in th e Integrated school systelll are gene n.lly ecee
active t han th e R*~ Catholics snd Pentecostah . (Table. 4.7)
Table 4 .7: The ex tent of or gan iz ational partici pation by d~~ominatioDal
affiliation of sc hool,
Pe rcent ''v ery active~
..;;::;--.-'--------~~----- ,...:---~-:..~:-- -7"-
• ~rgani!ation ~ R.C. , Integrated Pent'ecosta l
~;igiou:-~::;- --_;;_-~-~-~;---: ._ '~;;-------
Servic.e Cl ub s 15 ' 19 ' 0
Youth and SporU 31 35 16
Spec.y.l lnt e rea t 9 16 6
Ci v ic Croups 5 8 0
Polidul Party 3 3 0
~ U 7 .11
~ . /~
. . , .... ',
• Hig h propor tioDa of Plo t eeo stsl . t eaChe r s reported active pa rt ici -
pa tion in 'r e ligi ous organizat ions only . Thi rty-nine percent Pene t co stal ~..)
teache~. , aid t hey 'wer e ".v~ry active " in reli·giou. , organiz~t iona cQlIlpare d
with 24 perc:"nt and 16 p~rcllnt RolU.ll Cat bolic ' and ' I'lI te8rat~d achool '
.~e~chera . r eapect,ivel y . In~egr.ted achool te ac.hen ranked' htgh ur in lIIO. t
Of" t he ot her or ganiu.t ionl . Ninetee n percen t aai d tbey were. " Vtry ac t ive-." r
~1l .Se",ce _ clube, 34 perce nt in youth an d ,po~t. group' , 8 percent i n civ i c
1:~;;'p~',' - '3 per cent i n·po lit·iCal ~d.16 perce nt in : ~pecial int er es t
Iro~~"'..·."'Romari"d,~thol~c t eacher e repor~ed ~~e · fOl~~ida '~ erc~~te8" "
' . . ' . . ... \ .~erv.,ce ,dub., 15 paJ;cent ; . portl and. y<:,uth , 31 p~~cent; civ ic 8t'ouP' ~ ~:
5 pucant : : and politied cluba , 3 'par cant . ~o !'~taCO~t&l ta achan report " /
. , '






"very active" part i~ipation in aerv~ce c luba, Ili v i c groups and political
club., I t is fair t o say that t hey' are t he l ea s t ac tive among the
cOllmlUlli t y or gan i za tions .
The Sl Ua, " iao considered the relationship' bet ween U-:'e siz~ of
cOlDllUll i t y and"teflchera' participation rate i n organh:ations . ~er, fe ll
~ if(~renees emerged on this dimension • . The ' only .not ewort hy exe~pti~n was
t he re~ativa ly high ae t ivityrate ~n political party groups repo rted
by; t eacher,S in e01lllllUnities: with population below 1, 000 . ;, 6 rere~nt of
IIhOlll wer e "ve ry ac tive" compar ed with 3 pe r cent ove ra ll .
The f i nel va d abl-e to 'c.onai de r here is the d el r ee t o IIhic.h age
" '
is .r el at ed t o o~ganbational psrticipati on .
(
f ab le 4. 8 : Org anizational participation 'by age
. r eeeene ''' very ae tive"
. . . . .' . . '
.: Tabl . 4 . 8 ' ahowa" ~hat oldar tellchen tend t o ,1:'e .,r~~d",e i~
PTfe . poiitical pa r ty sr oup., f i d e ':OUPI and n~ilio.u. ·orl~nilltione .·
f~i
, I
20 - 25 26 - 30 31 - 35 36 - 40 4i - 72 "
~urch Groups 21 12 23 21 Jl
Serv i ce Groups 16 17 16
"
rs
Sparta Gro up a
"
.36'" 27 34 29
Spec b.l -I nt er a n 10 16 i • 8
Civic Croupe 0 2 2 25
po~.rt i c"'l Croup a 0 0". ,2 •









The s trongest r eht ionship5 a ppeared in dv ic and political org an i zations .
I n po litic,al pa r t y 81:ooP8, the "very ac tive" ute in creue-d frolll ZIlX'O
among the ~ounger ag e s trata t o 6 "perc ent';mong the 36-:40 age grou p snd
" percent f or ths U-72 a gll group . The younger t eachera r.;oparred active
participati on ra te . i n sp.edalJn.ter e.t organb~t i~n. sn d BPor~ ,l gr oups .
Coniiat ent wit h Z~igler' a findin ga, we ea o cone1ude frOIlI th is information
th .at o ld e r teachen a re more likely t o be ac tive i n politica l or ganb_tion.
t han young er t each •
J . ORGANIZATIONAL" PARTIC IPA TI ON AIID POLITICAL ACTIVITY
In t his ae ction ve ~re going to e~ne' t he ex tent to '\ilhich one ',
org ani zational affiliation _ 1 be re.lated t o th e r ate at whI ch tbe peuon
participate. i n' p~litica . Verba and Nie (19; 2) ,". a~aC'~t _th o;e who are
ecr e ac t ive in cOllllllUnity organ hations ars more likely t o be active in
pOlit i~al act i vi ties . Accor di ng to th e ~uu =
•• . if we accept the view that a lXIre. active ~volvement
i n ,anorganlr.ation is nece u aryfor 'ac tive politica l
participation, then we can auUlIIe t hat vol unra ry
organiza riona increase the propen sity of the individual t o
bs a par ticipant bec auae they gLve hiiD an opportunity 'for
~:a~;~:f~;r::r~~c~~:t;~~i;~~:~nr;:~m~rg:~z:~~:p~~:~ i:o
t ha t voluntary organizationa allov more oppor t uoi t i e , for ,
participation i n ,cull uni t . thd"do.. the polity' and what
count . is not eere llll.!fIlhenhi pb.ut t he oppor'runityfor
activi ty that th e orga nbation afforda . (Verba and Nie , :-
1972:184) , • .,;" . - ." .
Ver ba and' Nie found in thsi! . t udy th. t eitizfl!l participation. i ncn. . ..
'a~' ~on~ ~v.. from .dngi.:emalllhtr.hiPto .mU. i t~plllDe~~r.hi;• .but ·it· . ~
intrea~e . Ibore fo 'r thoaa ~ are ae t ive i~ their or~arii,atioJe 't han







rate'"""tor all l eveh of a;tlvity rate waa quite high . Organbationll .,




. '~on voting ' rates .
.Wi t h respect to voting , - i c ti~e teachers 'and ttae 'who ate f airly
active tllpotred 82 percen t and B1lpercen t ~i~ partiei~.~ion . compared
wi t h 74 'pe'r cent of t hose who are not a~t:i.ve . The voting p~riidpation
. • • th e active organizati~'~ l 'membe r is IDOre Hkely' titan
the non -llIembet to be politically ac.tive"anU thi s political
:~t:~~lp~:t~~~~~:~~:~/aB...onemovea ,~~6ia ; ~ ingl e" llIe~~r '8hip
In this stud)' we the'refor~' - ~~p,~c~, 't o, find hig'h 6ChOO~ ' t each er s lmo. ar~ '
more ~c.t ive in th "e'vDlunt~rY .or~·anr~ation~ to s, p~littcail~a~'tivedri
, .. . " " , " " ",
a ll mollea of politic,a l ac tivities ~~ vo ting . campaigning; coa:munity
a e'ci vi lY ~ particUlad:zed _c::Ontac~iJ.l~ activit.~e8 '- - , Tabl~'- ~ .9 rep~rts
t he relatillna~ip betw~en' orga:niz.ational ' activity and t hu e 'f or ma. of










'Turn ing 't o campalgn ac tivity , Ver ba and hill Bnodate i ' atated '
that thoae with at rong gro up t h i a re, (re~ active 'i n c8lllP~ian ~cdvld.. a
than' thol e wi th lDOderate or weak , t i ~• • fn .th .s Nswfoundls~d atudy , .t he
atrongly affiliate d te-achera wereb~ far ~ moat ~ct iv, campaign ...
activiata. ' 48 percent of th e ,ve ry actlv~ par tid pa't ed in' aU ac:thitie• • \ .
Compare th is ' to t he weak and tQOdel:ata activiata who n porrad ,J.5perunt
, , , ' \ '
and 25 pare.nt p.~rticiPlltiO: rate r ..peedv~.lY . In c:on~aeting 'official",
t he at r ong aUiliatori alao participated IIlOre than t h, ~thera : t hol e
, \ ,
who report ",..k 'or ganh a t iona l activi ty 'lcor ed ,43 par u nt . Whits tho ..
, ' ,'" . , . , . \ ' - ,





Tabl e 4 .9: Rates o( political participation by 'hvel o[ org anbat,iOllal
activity . ' . . " .. ' ,




Did not t ake ,pare
any ac tivity ,
TQ9k part in one
activi ty ' .
, \' - .
Took par.t , in two or
. mO re a,c:tivi tie~ '''I
': ~ ING OFFICIALS ', •
, Cootacted n o['fiJial
., -
D. COHKUNITY ACTIVIty
' Di d not ,t ak"e:'par t in
any activit" !.
Took part ,in one,
, activity ' ,
;:~v~:l:/n ~ 2 ' : : ,8{ ' 19 " - '.>:",
i : or&~~ii:ai:iona~' :~ti~i,tY: h .:measu;e~ p/ ~ i~d_efco~bin'irig)~~.>l~ ,_
of ac tivity in seve,n typll of l iroups . See ,Appen4bt. '1 f,or ~'fll'1l / ,':, '. 'dllc~lpt i~n -of t he ind ex. . . : >. ; .~ " , :\" :." ~ » .~
D~d.'not._vote
Voted ' I~J times
'Vot ed 4 time.
' A. VOTING (LAST. 4 ELECTIONS)
, . "' . . . . ..'t
acef ve- or ganizat i ona l af fi lia to n ag ai n pa rtitipated more i n COlllllUnity .
. . ". . ,
activit i es than th eir (' ounterparu . y1pe rcen t of th~s. g~o~1' partic~pated : .
' i n all fo r llls of. cOItIIlUn ity 8e-t i vi tiea with onl y 1-percc n t and 2 percent
of the ioode~ate anll weak' iden~ifiers l.:ho· '-; :~rti.l\,~ I\i~h parti.dPa~iDn";
• : ""'- . . I
To conclu.de , we as e t.hat in voting . ac t iv i ty, the f!nding _~ere •
depari a frO ID th at ~f Yer ba; Ni~ and. Itilll '~ c~nt~ntio~ . t~at ·"":hen it ecee e
to Yo~ing the ,t onvers~~n r a t .ii i ,s genera.l~~ l~a~;g , both the ·a f; ili at U <, ~
and t he unaffiliated . " (1 978=130) Ae al-t-eildy i nd ica t ed , aIIong Qoth t hj
. ' . - . " .. . ' .' '" . , , '- - -' , '"
" . ~. . affiliate~ ' and th~e un~~fili.ated _ ~eacherll. inNewfoun dland, 6rganbational~
' i nvo.l vement tend so~~t, t o i~'e,',e ~artie\pation i~~ vo ting lICtivity.
and more so J~r the a ffil i a ted . . , ' . , _' .' "
Wi th r e sp ec t; t o' campa ign .~: cOllllllUna l ~~tivit~. t he fi~d in~ ~e.r e
,~s ions i~tent ' Wi ,eh f.ha~ 'o f v,er~a 'e t _at ' . They f oUnd in , all c~ntt i~ 1 t hey
studie .. , except Indi~. t~at~ thole with s t r ong l na t i t u t i onal ties llI'e more
active: th an thosi! ~it,hwe.aller·· ~ies i~ poth c~aign and cOllllllUne l
, · ac .ti v i tie• •~25) · ' · · " .
'I " T~e fOllowi~g lir e the prini:'ipal f i~'dingl in tlfi" chapter :
~~ l 1 . A "in'?rit; . o~i~h Ichool ,'t ea ch eri in _N~found~_an~ participa t e
! a ctively ' in the~Ntut..foundland · Teao;hers AS80lOiadon , . 8S ' .
.~ I indicated · by sev e r:s1 lD8asures of ~nvolve~ni: ; . •
l '~", _~tl_2 : ae te- t)\chets par t i ci pa t e :~'e" a~tively in · th~ Asso c'la don
I.
'<, t han f emale te ac he rs : however , w. mg oldl! r teachers , female
- ' .,~ t~achers partic. ~p~te .lIIO r e th an !MIa . t ea chers . . ' . _ . '
,. - ) . ,~_~nera\l1y , .par t'iCiPs t io~jn tbl~ MIA itl:cr~s:e~ ' ~fth ~ge. . '
i' I '-~ ',- 4 ~ ·'Pen t "c.os t al- t eSd 1'l!;:t1 a n ~he, e a st ac t i ve in 'lt c;' NTA with .













5 : A majo rity of the t eacht<re surveyed !WJpported th~. Ita nd of.
th e NTA Exe cutive durin g t·tl,e con t ra c t disput e w i t h t he
"govern ment anil'schoo l ba atd ;
6 . :-lost teachers fe e " t hat the NTA Gbouldnot endorse po litica l
ca nd idates or pa:t y dut"ing e lect ion campaigns. "
. 1. Te.achers ; ,u:tic ipat e 1llOre ac tively in recreationd or gan i zations
, , t luin organ iz a tio.ns with political, ~d ~rJe~sion8 .
8 . ..Tea ehe r s .vb o are very ac tive innQ~-political or gan i.zationa
-I also repo r t . more --active participa~ion in a U lDOde a of'.-p oliticd





















ATTlnroIN AL FAC10RS AFFECTI NG~CHER PARlI' IciPAT.IO~
1. PERCEI~D SANCTI ONS AND' POLITI CAl; PARTICIPATIO N
1. 1 I ntroduc tion
I • • •
~~. ehb chapter , I ahall ·exa mine ·tt!= acher li ' per ceptions of
re8td~ tion B . co nscniints or' sanc tions on t hei r acti~it ie8 • . The ~a8Ure8
of sanc~~on s or ~~, t~~t itolll adopt .ed ' fo eb b ~tudY an not lleaS~r ll!8 o~
_____< /tc r ual ev~nt8. bu t rathe r pe~cep t ion8 of 'p l'Obabl e ~~e'lu.. It is the
feu b; the teach er "t ha t "8 cer~a in act ion. ~ight , l e ad t o 'the iDc id~ne~ . "
of ~anc~.ion .whi ch , by gothc tica lly . in~~~ its_ :him f rom ta ki <lll"aet io n • .
WdtipS abou~ th e ,United Sta.;ea. Beale ~o_ntl •
• • • teache r s I!I.Ist t each cithenship , bu t i n moany;
cOllllUnities they are no t allal/ed -.to · he act i ve
dtb ens. . ~ampaigning for a politic al :party il!
freque ntly prohibi ted on the gr ound t hat t h e '. /'
schooh. must be non -partiasn. ( Beale . 1912 :396 ) ·.
~eale, Zeig le r. C.ra~m~.·:.nd G~Oll8 ~ng· otherl ·have ~8iaed " the
question of. whether ~e shou i~ expec t ~achers to be scdve pahicipan t s .
in pol itica l actfv iti,e• •••o·r w~ei:har the i r . ac~t iii t iea are . restric te d or
con fined i~ on'll! way or• • no t her . There. a re ~wo ach O!lh 0.£ t hought
concern,ing~ effec t. of pe rceived J::'utrj.c ti~na on tea~\'Ier pa;rd.c~patio!l '











The :-u th~U con t inue . • .• . . . . • .,.
It it 8" 0"1"111,. pouible t holt lIIUIy of the c.oru er . i n t a
. 'te. cheu ft. I a r. Hied upoG a faI n • ••u.-nt of t he
vi~. neld b,. o t hen : Teach ers do f ee l ronunioed in .
their behavi our by •• nctiOOI a t the e._ ni t,. 1.... ,,·1.
US)
\
• But Z~i&ler . 10_ . t l u r pr h in gly. fo ,md_ i n Ore,on t hat ' t u cbers \ibo '
",~re ...,.t~.f raid"o f ., an e t i ona on thei r .~t!~n po1i ticalli'~n
a c t i ve t han t hoa" who a r e ~Q t a fraid o~ a. ne t i on. . RI!' doe . not, L
t he refore , conc lu d. th at t ..e:heu who par tic ip ••tl le .. i n politie-s do 80 '
beca use they feat' re, trie-t im " on ~he .ir a:ti,:,i ti.. : on "th e cont;!rr, .'
luch 'lfurI" ,fMY ube~. the experien~~ of . mOre ~~H~e p~rticip.i:ion •
._. It .h~ld be po in t ed 'ou t t ha t , unlike ~dller . I>OIt wr"it~r. on • •
--- . ' . ' , \
thil.. to p ic hol d t he 'fi. " t hat t eaehe r . partiei par.e I e •• i n po litical
ac t i v i t i es ~~se of ~otl s traitl ta dfey , pt r ceive fro. _tb.e cOllDJl1~cin .
The - ~uea t i on ' of pe ;c;eived s.... c tionl ..or-rntrictiona oa ~!!acher ac tivity
abou1cl. t buef ore , ~ . r e gar de d wi tb e;'er y a t tentioa . , l ut auch_~t titud..
Sbo ll,I,d ~t be re gArded aa the only fector de t en iDi ng t he l ev el ~ f '1.
t eacher parti c ip e tion ; Aa an al ternative fac to r, tack of i n te re at in
po litic,- vuu lel alao have ' an, iapac.t on how tea~"n. p:rticipke In.-~litfc • •
_ !:---t o · t he e xtent that tho.e with t~ interu t a r !' bound t o par~icipa t~ 1. 11
i9 poli tical activitiu . _In til" ll.g ht of t he abov e ,dhcun ion, we ca n.
mAke t wo hypothes e.. t "
1 . ieachen who perc e iv e ser ioul r es tr ic t i on s on
th eir activi tie~ t end to partitipa t a lln in
potitical ac tivi t ies .' '
2 , Tea ch e r. with ' bi gh interest in po l i tic', ar\
more ,H il d y co' be IIIOre ac tive i n poli t lca
tban tbdr c ounterpar t s ,. •
..
88-
1 ..2. Wh at is a Sanetion o r Rest.ric tion?
I . 'ha~i adopt Zeigh:r 't. de ~ inition of sa nc ti ons i n thh study •
. According to ).i818r:
~:~~~~~:a~ao:n~r:~;t~e~e~:v~~~~;~~e~~e~:~e~Yo:n
inh ibit a potentia l aet by a teacher . (1 9661135)
He ~o~tinue• •
..< ... . t hose peop le who ha ve habitua lly -h a ra ss ed. th~
educatioDal system. t ha agent s which teachers
::~:~v::a:: =::~~~18:;:~~~~:~~:~t:;ep~~~:~;:ia .
and- Ilomete achera ~ (140 ) .
Beale also ~eeh that tea~an an ~nder a ttack by th'~ gt :ups ~nt iop.ed
. ~bove. He ~iVe8 fou; r: aaooa why the activiti~_~.of ,-t e~che~s heve al~aya
co me under sc rutiny by tbeae·group~ ~ f
:. A t~llche,n ' .expres8 i~n of pbli tic::al Dpi~ ion pro vides
• a co nvell.ien t wapOR for any pol i tiei an .who wishe ' t o
attaclt t he " Ichoolll
. Parent s are likely ' t o pro test i f t he t ea'chers ' •
po litiea diff er f r om t heir own ,
PoLltical ,actl.vi ty ........ay from t he achool - is-allDOst-~~-­
&8 s eve r ely f ~9lmed upon 8.8 expreselon o f vie ws
in c I a" .
The: obj ec t i on 'to po lit i cal ac tiv i ty, hilt i t l or i g i n
~~ :~: ~}~~~t;h~: ' ;c:~c:: ~:a~l)haP~~~~~dI~~ant .( {
neu tral and ' colo r lell", and , upon becomi ng a ' t~acher :'
gi v e up all· ·ac tive life 8a a cit izen,
(1972 :8 1- 83) ,
Beale lI tat~8 t hat t.eache r 's lI hOUl~ h'avs the ri~ t~ par.deipa t e in a ny
' . act i v i t )' they like and t hat t be t eachera ' conduc t outside t he: Ic hool
. , . , . .
ahould be subj ect only t o such co ntrols 81 thos e of o ther citizen', '
Quo ting GU l e te,"E eale vd t ea : .
"We 8r~ all i n ab .olute agreemen ~ t hat wh ile i n t he ~ J
Ichoolroom and be f o r e hiB Clalll • , , (the t eacb ep]















" " . .
'any. of biB penona l.vie",. or bH i~fa - in re lig i oiJ8,
politica l Ot; con t en't ious matten , .upon his pupil s ;
bu t , ehb Burs l y doe s no t mean tha t .. S" ci tizen
·.:~ ~~:\~fo:t:i:~h:~l11~~' ~~ '. :~c~eq~:::~:~~~~ ,~~.
• Canada, Wi! h@ve a f ew te actiet a at a~>: r ate who
, ~~;; ~:::c~~:~ t::dt~h:;e~::i:~:~~~~:d.1;db::O~~e
· ~:~~~re~:::h::: :;. ~~:~~i~~i=~: ::~:c~ ~ith th e '
to rmuun i ties in which t hey 11-ve an d work, and f ur the r ,
th eir el ee't Lon has ....liven an i nc.re a ; 'ed statua t o , t he
pr~fesaiqfl " :" · (Quoted i~ Be~h , . 19~2":~5)\ , :. ""
"Some- of Beale ' ~ pr o posi tions sn d conclus ions have been ec~oed i n otheJ;
st ud i es, inc l udin g Becke &l<1952, "·i il\1 ) , l'hi~ipa (1955), Ter r i en (19~3. '
• 1955 ) and " ie ~g1er (1 966) . Zeig ler , 'for'instance , \It~. tea t ha t : .
, " • • t jlaCheTs , 'like clergymen, h ave been 8~~jeeted ' t o
an unu.u al a mount of publ i c .c ru t iny;· Behav iour whioh .
ia perfectly accep t ab le f or ecee o<:tupat i ons" is -r la ky "
f or those whose j ob s i nvolve ,the training of ·youth.




Zei g l er fu rther argues t hat not a ll pol i tical activities el ici t,ser i ous
' . ' - , ~ . ' .
. ~ eanc t dcni ng , Activities like we,aring poli ti~a~ part?, button"80.~t~g-,-t_o -,-,__-'--+
- -;--' ----meetings-.-8nd-working-foT--c-an"dt~eTUii.iYnor be frowned u~on. : HOwe,ve r , . i
dh c u n in g controversial political haue a iii ' c 1lL88 , ;nd participating -:-~-t
i n u~onvent icna1 Politica l lIli i:ivi~ie 8 like goi ng on .tri~e . accOrd~ng .
t~ Za hler , ar~ ua.ual1~~ toler Ated by t he cOlllllUTl i ty . ' TeacheA , .thu~ .
lIlay see par t icipation/in ao~ 'I.ct i vi t i ea u t lire.aten in g and o thers a a
.. ' . ' . ,---.. .. ,:"
1. 3 Studtea of S~nc tiona i n .Newf oundla nd ""
Research on r u t r i e;tL on. "Or pre ssures on teacher ~lit_ie~.r ac t i vlt ie s
i n Newfoundla:d i s r ate . The, Pl'ineip~l ~rk" don a on thia topie is by







.and ~Singh reveal tha~ . the majority 'of ee ec neee 'r ed d i ng i n bo'h r ur ,l
and ur ba n ,areas. of se wfoundla-nd.be lieve "membera of t he c ommuni t y sh01l
I i ttl ,;; c once rn abou t . t ha pr ivacy of .t eac~era, They state t hat :
I t ia pro bable t.hat 'o ne -of ' nhe reason a why t e schers
m.ay i nde ed be under c onstant scrutiny ' is t hat the
cOmmUni tJ' expe c ts t helll to uph old th e "f orlllill norms "
of ',tllf' cOlllllunity and 'to set a go04 exampl e . For
t he young i n pa r t ic U'i.ar . II"mall toytf t eachers ar e
IDOre likely .t o per ceiv e r!ls t r ictiona oo' th eir l
p,riv8te ac tiviti es ou ts id e t h e sc hool. (Baksh snd
Sin gh, l 9}8: 62--63) .
" ' . \ . . . '
Thelllllj,o r . c~~en,ution of th~h ~nalyais .• howeve r ~ is on t ~e 1I0~ial , •
, life ~f t he ' t each er . " Goul ding' and McBrearty (1981) addr ess -l,the topic
ftOlll a llKir,e ~ egali s;ic POi~t, of ' vi~~ : ~ey. conside~ -t h: r ig~U - te~~hers
' . ' - .
hav e 48 eitiz~1'II and d_r~w up~n some co urt cues t o ,s uppor t some O! ,t heii ',:~ '
a&lier tiona, The y do not provi~e any i nfo r mation on hactJ.eu ' perc eJ t iona
::,::':::"::::: ::, ::~:[:o:::;:::":::::::: . on~::,::::: .::'::~:::::~O'"
_. _:' . pe~eptioll$_o f_._a.all.~on.s _od..-.theil'-____pq_l~calliv.es.
2 . FEAR OF.OBJ ECTIONS .I N~ NE~OUNDLAml TEACHERS ' ~URVEY
2 . 1 I nd i cator. 1r.doptlld ' in this'Study
Thr e,e IlIs in ac tivit~68 -- "taki~g pa r t i n partisa~. poli t icJ{
~ct ivi tiel. "· "~i~uSBin{ cOjl t rov ersial pol it~(:d I a euee -in'clas a " and
"go i ng on . t r i ke over co nt ra c t ';e~nd' " - - were pos ited .i n th e ~urv~; .
Reap~nden.ts ,wer e "sked to , i ndicate if. .~8C~_ ~f the fO llOWin~
...."Peopl e i n .t he COlllDllIlity , membera of th e ectiool board, clerg ymen a~d - ~
pr ineipah - - wou.ld ob ject to their t aking part i~ t hose a c t ivit:lee,
. )
and , if ao, whetherth ia obj ecti on wo~ld be l'sd'ioUII. " (Thh. is a
-....::...._-'--;---_ .~--
The.activity for wld ch t he highel t propor t.ion of t.e-schers
\ perceived objedtions was "go ing on strike ove~ contrac t issues. " Nearly
\~b .perc.ent th~ught peo~le in t h'e cOllllDUni'ty ' ~nd lD8~ers ~f the IICbo~1
bo d would obj ect , and a maj o r J.t y of the m laid t hey fel t " seriou s " :







IIIDdified .v.era i on of the ques e I cn f~~t used by Zeigle{, 1966 ).
' . '
2 .2 The Overa ll Extent of Pe r ce ive. d abjec t ions
AlDous ' the. thr ee a,cti vitiea li 8te~ 1 participat ion iI! 'par t i s an
vontk ll wa' seen by th a te a chen all t he ac~ivity that wou l d receive4 ~
1>' • '. . •• " , , "
t he least disapprova l. (See Tabh 5.1) Only II few t eat h erl fe lt'
thei r taki~g pa~.t i,n tll is ~cti"i ty "Wuld "be "aerl'oo',ly" ObJ~b!~ ' ~o ':" : "~ si'~n~'ficant~~u~~r ink~:~~· :thei~/.e~~~~s · WO~ld ,~e di :a~'~ro;edO; . bU ,~ ;
they do no t think i t WO':l~eri~·s: , . "', ':
" . " ~ ; , ; , '. . , . . . .'. . .
. For the ~e'xt activity. "dia cu ss ing" ee eeeeveeetet political ' issues ;
11\ ~la s8~ " t~e ~ett"7~se Who p;erce ive d "' e riou8 " ie.~ tfic tionl was ~iglier.,
t han f or the outside 'partisan .a ct i v i ty . The p8I c en tagea r a nge f rOID40
percent t o 47 'J'er~ent ,f o r t hose who pe rcei,:s SOlIle degree of r escri c t i ons .
a~d frOID 16 to 24 pe rcent ' f~r t hose who perceive "s erious" ·r u t r i c t i ons .
, .'
Coneidering the agen t s whOlll t eachers felt woul d object t o their
. -
t .aki ng part in ' any of the jlc t i¥i tie smentioned, t he achoo I ~oard waa
pe rceived 1s t he II~OUP mo.t l ikel y t o exe rt serious pr e. au r e , i~ . teachers
, 'we r e to pll.rtidpate in ."psrt i8an political· ac t,ivit~e ll ." For th e seC~d
ac t iv:i'ty ~- "d iacull ing cont't'oveuial ' p~litical iuuea in " ~he 'c l a llr'oom" -
,. ._----,._- _ .,,--- , - ~ ~-~ , ,_. .
"
Table 5. 1 Teac hers perceptions of obj ec tions to polit ica l activi~ie6
" ~- --, -- -----....::-.:..:....._~---_._----~----_.-











DO YOU FEEL THAT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING-PEOPLE IN YOUR COMMUNITY',
MEMBERS OF TIm SCHOOL BOARD, CLERGYMEN OR'SCHooL PRI ttCIPALS-WOUW
OBJECT TO YOUR TAKUiG PART IN im: FOLLOWING .ACTIVI TIES? .
. " .\ i
Sour ce of No , not i n " Yea. but no t Y~a .
,Ob j ect i on s any way , ' 8erioual~ se riously Tot al ,(tt)
Oc------:-- --- --7--i - -- --";- - :--------:--- -- --
, A. ' 'TAKI NG PART IN PARTY' POLITI CS OR AN ELECTION CAMPAI GN ~.
,. ~!=i~;~ur 8~% I 15 •
Membe1'8 of th e \ !
Sc hool Boa r d 79%\ j
Cl ergymen . 8,6% \.
Sc hoo l P,r i nci pah 91%
Pe opl e i n your
CollllllUliity
'"
31 16, tOO (2 :zJ)
Members o f t he '
Schoo l Boa rd, 53% 23 24
"
100 ( 2ln
Cl erg ymen : 60. 22 ' 18 100 ( 204)
Sc hool . Princi pal s 6U 23 1' • 100 (2-30t
c. GOI NG ON STRI KE OVER CONTRACT I SSUES
"
, .
Pe ople i n your
ColllllUnfty n r
';I 42 100 (236)
F Membera o f t he.
i u 31
"
100 (2 36),.s choo~' Bo~rd •



















. we fi~d again tha t lDember& of th,~ s choo l beard th e g~oup ~B t often
expected t~ p la ce " s l'1'i O\1' " ,r e.trictions on te ach er s . 24 pe rcen t of
.~
. .
the respondents be lieve d board lIembers would ".e tioudy" obj ec t t o their
d i scu ssing ' c tmt-to terai a l politica l iBlues in t he C1aa ~room. They were
. f oH ove d' by c l erg)'1lleD wi th 18 pe rcent , p.rim:ipal~ 17 pe r cent ,and 'people
in th e co~~i,tY . 16 percent . Finally, 'teachen fel t t~t lQe~b'ers of
t he " school b<:ia r d w~re Dios t H ke l y to obj ect to the ir ,t a.1r.i ng part ' i n an ' .
uitl:onventi~n.d. POliti.C~l. a,c t i v i ty a~~ 8S gO,lng on atr~~e on, co~~o<,
i ss ues . Ilere a lij:ii~rty of th ePl, '- - 58percent," said ~he achc o k boa d •
was t o be fea r ed. 42 per cent r efe r r ed' t o the peopl e i~ th e c'OllllRl\ tyj







c Lred c 1e" gymen and prind pa h respect~vcly •
. ? "/' . Gene~ally , one ca n see th at lJl(!~b er::s ~ . t he s'ch ool bo a rd a r e t,he
gr oup ';DOlIt teach~tlI f e,el would "lIerioull1y" ~tject io ;h e i r t ak i n g p.att ·
in th~; activitiee ~iated. This finding ~e~ds to support t he i n fo rma tion
collected f r om th e i nfo rmll1 in(ervievll' con duc t ed f or t his s t udy . Host
of the tesche .rs · in tervie~~4 said they were dha~nted wit~ the
perforlDance of t he school boar d i . ~ny·aho . ugg ested t hs t more teachers
s hould be appoint~d t o th e echcc t bo ards . During t he 19&2 te4Chen'
s t r i ke , many t eache rs interviewed ssid they d id not tru.t member s of the
schoo l boa~d. and they believed ' the s chaol boa rd s wer e frustr a ting the,
NTA l es ,denhip f r om se,~uring a better d~al for t he teaehe rs 1 This view
. .s lso supl!0rtll the pointe r,ailed by Bea l e:




School boards have'great power ove~eaCheI8' They
f re que"tltly have", vole... i n htr i ng hell l more often '
~:~ :::~~)'Y~::t~~u:~s~~:r~~:~t h:~o;::~;:;,t~~: .
teacher, if he has 'a hea ting at a1 Not infr equently
they inter fe re wi t h t he teaehu' . t ree dce, More of t en
their power 11 f e lt indirec t l y t hrough th e BUp eT -
inten~ent or prineipal 1<1ho iI . de pen den t upon the ir
good will fo r hia posit ion • • {Bea le, lJI.72 : 609 }
Zeigler (1 966) fou nd in hb. s t udy tha t : .
The superin t enden ts ~n~ s<:ho~l b"ollrd !Ill!mbe~; 'llr~' believed
t o be c.apable of exerting t he mos t ext reme pr ess ures ••. ••
....: ~~idP~~~.~~~~~;/n (~:~ftllat ; -hpereei~ed to be a ulatIvely
. , I
He II t~tes fur t he r t hat of a ll t he behav i our s whi ch vere included i n
.\' " , .
hi a interv~.sc.hedule . going en .trike t o secur e hi gher ~llge ll prod uced
t hemolltex treme ...predietionof proba ble,an\ifion. \ '
Ze i g le r . howeve r. poi nU out t ha t : •
The bet t hat te acher s ere , in effec t, buffered
in t heir contac t with t he cOlll!lunity by t he administration
IIlight eauae t he m t o look upon the adlDinhtra tion li S a
direc t /louree of unc tions whi ch originat ed f roll t he
COllDUnity. (140)
He iDean:s t hat tli er.a.dlllinbtrat io n or members of 'tbe sc hool boa r d a re i n
effec t ,t r ans1il t ting t be conce rn. of th e peo~le t o th e teacbe rs an d due to
t h iB r o l e t e'lIebert ,mi ght di8~i~e the forme r. thiS ;xPlanati~~ or
pr opoa i tioo i. very di fficu lt to accapt wi thout verification . If we .
- . ~ - - .
acc ept Zeigler 's""p IOflosis ion . t ben 'we wou ld .s sy th at in Newfoundland
the members of t he aC'bool boa r 3 a r e not o~ly ec t in g lIB a bu~fer f or
peopl e in tbe eODlUni ty but for th e gove meene, In th e Newfoun d l and
, . .
s urvey . prenurea f r om cler gymen. were eltpeeted by a r elativel y f ew high
. .












t eac he rs, as th,l"ea ten ing.
2.3 Vari at i on a aDlOng t each ers i n Perception of Obj ec t io n.
... .
. Tables 5.2 t o 5 .5 sh oJi t he r e lation s h i p bellwee n pe r cep t io ns of
. .
ob j ec t i on and .ex• • ge , de nominational aff ilia tio,n of echcok and
C~lIIDlinit.y ~ i:l: e•• (See APpen~iX C ~or ~l;ta ile'd explana tion of how th e"Q ' • .
fear of r estrict i ons i ndi ces wer e co mpu te d)
.' .Ther e is .v~rtuaUy .no te latiOn8h~p be t ween t he ' fe.i~of
r es t riction s a nd sell , wi th f emale a on l y lIll!rg iua ll~ IIior e likely .'to pe rceive
"Il'l!riobs" re BU i : d on ll on t~eir act i~ns . (See T~~le 5 .2) ~n "tak1\l~ 0
. part in partbBn'poli.cic s·': and "going on"ndke ," Ift ivi d es . feul e·.
are aIOJe likel y to fee l coi'\; cra i ned if we' considet the coMbined seD:!.
--~les however . te nd. more t o perceive " se rious': restric tion'll i n "godng
o~ -et.r I ke ; " Males, a gain , f ae I 111OJ! q mstrained in ~~iscus,sing -«
...~trover~ial polit i e al i ss ues i.n c Ieee;" I t shou ld benot.ed " tho\lg h. '
t hat' apart f rom " goi ng on s trike ove r l':ont ra e t demand..' ,"" ~h~ r~l.a t ~c:'n­
shi ps wi t h the other tva ~ l':'t ivities are not str ong . < Cons~4ering over llll
objec tion , :fe mal e s Jv.d a mean ' eee ee of 1', 79 and males 1. 74 . (on a Ow6
r~nge). FemaleS.I\~~' t~~re.fClr~·,SHghtl~ ~~e l.iket). , t.o eee i tha~ t he i r
act ~t~a WOUl d, be '<liaap.prove.d of by peo ple ,i n, t h.e cOlllDlUni t y; lIIe mb ~r,~ , of
the school boara .. clergymen, and pr i,nc i pa ll . .
~ th e ov~rall i n,de-x, y~un~er ' te ache rs see lll to be .~ightly J!!IO r~
fearful. (See Tabl e 5 .3) The lDean' seore of tli~ va rious 'a8~ grou p. are
1.81 , Z.Ol and 1. 78 fo r tho,e i n ZO,- Z5, Z6-30 ~~ 31-"!5,llge s tra t ;s.. ,
respective l y , and 1.60 and 1. 12 f or those in t h,1! 36""fl0 snd mi ddle - a ged
.:I...
y---- --:-- --_....,-' -
< , >
.' ';.: 96
Activi ty . ' . 'Mal'" Pemal e
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" (28 . 0)
. ~ .74.
Tabl e ~Re;ationship· be tween f~ir _of ~ell.tr i~tionan~ sex
Perc entage perc eiving ob ject,io ns ( average re tponses
fo r f~ur agerite)l I .
/
Taking Part r t ia au
Polit i cal A tivi tieo
DiscuBain ControverSial '
' Polit i ca l Iles in'dilB..BI
"J
Go·ing .oo 'St r ike over [
Cont rac t DellllUlds .
;T '
1. . Perce ntages colliputed for t he cOlllb'in~tiikl of "n~t aeriou~" " and
;::~~~~:~t~:B~::::e~~~~:::~ a~:~v~:~~ndt~e;i~~;"~:b~:;~;~~j~O~~ •
t~e ea1~ulat~on ,Of , "avera,ge'" r eepense of ~at~e.rns fo r eaCh ac~ ivrt.y .
2. , The "ov~rall .object ion" -rating IlUl1l8 th e aVllra ge r esponse fo r three
~. 'i~i tie /l.-.• yielding a~orea ran ging fro m 0 (no ,obj ec t i ons perce ived'
~ .<a.e~~us obj e.c t ianll f or all a.etivitiea~. , ' . ' ;
. , . " ' , ' . ' ',.
Teachers in the ?lder group~ngS wer e f earful in ." taking
part i n partilan politica l acHvitY, ~evei., and te ,ache n aged ove r 40
Yl7ar~ were marc ~ i!'ely .t o ;e~ceive objectio~i' in . "diacu.:sing cont r overBi a!
political ~8Ilue•. in claa~ . 11 Younger ~eacher~·. ~hoae~nder age 3l , , '~end '
to fed lllOr~ objection; t han t.heir counte rpa r t aJ.n "go ing on 8trik~
, . ' . . . .
This ~pattern ill Pllrtitl~triking 'when we consi der ,onl y th e "letiouB ."•
. objection r e'Bponse to 'th is 'a~tivity : 40 per~ent of -t he 20-Jil grou p
"~btere~ a "&RriO~. 1I mia gi vi,ngs on: a~e:age ,comp~.4 with only 14
.. ' pe; eent o~ t hose ove r /,0 years . '- \ ,
. The 'rdllt ionshi~ ,between pe rcept ion of qb jection .~nd de nollinational
af~ .ilia't io~. of .• eh09~ . ~B llIO\" e pronou~~1ed " . but varin cOll,s.iderably accor ding', .
• to: t he "ac tivity in qu~Gtion~ .~ (See Tab le 5 .0 In "t aking par t in
~artia..n' pciVt~C8" and ':~.iB~usBin>g c~tr?er~ial pol~tical ~BaIi e" B .i n .
'cla as '.' RaDian Cath.~li~ ,rea ch,:1'8 are t~e. ~~ Ie.~rfulgroup'. ,In t~e fi t 'llt
activi t y , I ntesrated actfool teao;hera are the. t earleu group ; and
~ent,~ol,tal te~cher. ,ar e i:h~ le"~ ' .concer:,d- i~ . th~ .•econ:rac~i'f i ty by
: wide;::margin,. c~mBid'e~ing bo th ~be ,coa:bi ne d ,,:and.. tbe " -"l~.riOUB" ~bj ec tion
Bco~ea. Pentecostal .t e ache r . are f ar l;IOt'e fe at'ful of obj ections t o " going
• on st~ ike" than th e .r es t,. This , pe rh aps', explain!! the r e ason fo r th e ir.











NO\I th at we bave J.deiuified t he elltent t o whi ch t e aehers fe el"
such "as ,the clle i n th e pae t ; it_no longer seelll8 to be : rue .
. smaU:' t o..n. teache rs live i n ' a WQrld 'cif - unu sua lly' t i ght con8U~ai\'lt8 . ·
differ en t agents woul d obj~ct to ce;tain acuvit iea , and heve alao l ea·m ed
J;" , '"'I •
Finally, in " Table .S. S ~ f ind that teacher; _ who live in ur ban
_ COllIDwti tiea tend to expect obj ectiori. t o t~ir a e t1 orll' ~~e freq~~nt l)'
• \ ' t han . thO.~ inrur~l "?" .. Th~8 gen er U ptttern 'hO l~ for a l.l three, f ot1lls








.Tabl e: 5 .3 : Ild&tio~.hip hu ve e ll ( e.u of r e ttric:tioD . 114 age
Percent • • e pef~ein& -obj lic:tioo. (." e r a ge re .~ae· fo r f our -.r.efl u ) .
"
Activit,. 20 .; U · 26 - 30 ' n ;' 3' 36 - 40 Jol - 12
--------------- ---:-~;:i~~fe:.rt i n - Plrt~••n . ~ ) . 6 , 15 . 6 11. ;5 16.9 ta j
(D .O ) 0, 1) (0 .0) o .n (0 . 0)
Ol..euuing Contro~erli~l 36.3" 33 . 8" 43.6 .~ :~ ~t · 5:1.6Poli tical haue a .i n Cla M ' (4 . 5 ) . (2 ~ . S) (12 :n (1 1.6)
Going' on St rike over 86 . "4 ?O. 7 74-. 5 71 .S 74 .S
Contract Demand. (40 .9) (36 .9) : ( 32 . 7) ' . (22. 1) (14;0)
·Ove~. l ~ Objeetio~ 1.81 ~ 2.01 J ..l8 1:60 1.72






































Taking Part 'ill P.rt b~n
Politica.l Acth'i tiu .
"''''/ -
~~~~~::~.~gl;::~;o;:r:;:~.. (: ~:~) .
. Coi ns o~ '~ tr ike o...·e r . ' ~,.69. S·
Cont rac t ls 6UU ' . l ...'.}2l . 6) -,
1 . S)
.• TabU S. 4; hlacioaahip be tween fear. of r anrieticml\ ~nd d~OIIi.Datitnl..ll . \
'". .ff.ili.c ~on . . . . .'













"Tab le ~.5: R.lat ionlhiP~tvel!n f;ar of r utr1ccion and eo-.ni ty ' tin ; -
Pe rcell tale p~rFei.ill.1 objection. (neiage F• • pcmle ' lot fo ur a gen u )
Goiqg on Stri:ll.1 Ilvar 71. 1 82 .2, 75.0 n .9, 82. 1
~ntract DClI'I8nd,. ClI .)) Q S".7) -(20. 8) (H .S ) - (3 8 . 5 )
Overall Obj ecdoll ' ,1.66 1. 75 . 1. 66 1_61 2 .2'8
(N ) ( 48) E62) (48 ) (S 1) (39)
. ' . . ~ " .
Di8<hlsdng 'Cont ro ve r d d 29.2 .) 0. 6 . SO.O 42 . 1
~~~~:icd . lu,:,e, ,i n (1 2•.5) (ii.g ) (l0.4) (19 . 3)
t aking Part ill Pnti..n · 16 . 7
poHtie~l Ac"t.hiti es · (0.0)
11. 3






















who 8l1lOng t he teachers are IIIOr8 afr~id of .re s t r ict ions on t he ,ir ac t i v i ties ,.
we ca n consider whether the "fea r of. aanctions affects t he e!' c ent of
. par ticipa tion in polit.ica. The met hod to be ,f Ollowed ia , fira t, t o
find out whe t her' the fear o f restriction hAs ' any impac t on overall
t eacher par~ic.ipat ion i n a 111l'1Odes of ~lit ica l - activitie8 and o;ganiutions.
S~condl.~, ,;.. shall consider whet her th e re la t .io ns hi pa p e rween <poli't ica lparticip~n. sex , age aqd deno'lllinationa l aff iliation of ac h ool "(ehpwn
i n ChaPter ,~ ~re ellp lained b:r t h e f ellr of re8tri~tions on a tes·chat ' .
" . - ~ . .
ac t ivities. (Community s i ze proved ,t o, he g~narallY unrell te d co
. par ticipa t ion. fat es . >. ~ ./~
In Chapt er 3 , we fo und t ha t maletea'chers partic ip a te lIIO t"e t ha n'
' f,male ;each~n . older t eac her. r eport. IIIllr e ac tive pa~adon i n.
all t he 1IICIdes of ac.tivit ie fl, and R. C. an d I nt e gr a t ed sc hool t each ers ,
te':ld to par.ticipa te more than Pe n tec .ostal scho.oI teache~a . The, question
' t na t can now be asked is : Do some te achers par ticipat'e len i n po1i~ ica :
. ' .
, bec a use of the f ea r th at thair a ction ~y be ' obj e;~ed to or disa.pprov 'ed
by thoae on wh~ a teacher ' a security d~pen1l. 1 If we accept this line
o'f explanation , t h en, we would .expect t ho ae who au 1",• • af rai d ~f an y,
obj e ction to the'ir a:ct ivitiea to par,ti cipate more. One may, on the
oth~r hand, argu~ t ha t t he fear of rea t r iction , per ae , JDight not i nh ibit
effective participat i on . Ra t her , apa t";, or th e lack of in t e r ea t in
politics , might fe s d 4ldividua h to pa rticipate le88 in political
ac tiv itie s. (
i
\
percei ve l ow re s triction'
tn all ~ea of act ivi ty , the n, the parti~pll;~ ion . levcl of high
school teache rs who perce ive s e rious disapprov al ' of t heir ac t ion . ia
The r~la tionllhips bet wee n (l ) rell~ndent s' perceptions of
testraints , ( 2) t heir interest i n politiCi snd 0 ) l e,:e l l of politica l
partidpation~aYe been P'l'eIIent~d. i n Tab lell 5 .6 t o 5. 9. The t ab l e s dea l
. s e pa ra t"e l y with each of ~he f ou r ..odes of polit i ca l participation. Tabl e
5 : 6 Ih\owa that teach er s with a "''h i gh '' per ee Iv ed r e s tra i nt score vote
aomewhat more f requen tly t han ce hee s , In Tab l e.S.7, we. find again,that
t~ache:r6 who p;tceive ' s erious ' relltricdcmt on t heir acti~itiea
participa t e slight l y 1Il0re i n c01lDUnl ty activitJ.e11 t han t~ei.. counterpar tll::
El..hen· p ercent of t hoa e who pe r ce ive ' set folls ' r estric tion. pa~ticipated-in
two or mor t activi ties. ThOle who percei~ledium /lnd 1~' restric ~ionB . .•
scored 7 and 9 percent rellpectively . Similar trends ap,P':ar f or cs.;aigYling
and contacting. (Tabl es 5.8 an d S .9~ In ca ll1Paigni ng activ ity, J2
percent . of the t e acher s who p_etcdve ' Ie r i oua ' -r e s t r i c t i ons on t heir
act.ivit~e s part ic'ip~ted i n t wo or IIIOre ac tivities· ~1lIp.red wi t h 26
percent C1 f t hose .who pe r ce ive 'low' and ' medium' restrict io ns . Fift,':'dx
per~ent o f the r e str i c t i on· pr on e t e,~cben r epor t ed th ey hav e contacte d •.




.0_""" hi ,h" " " f o, "", '". ''''''''' I hto fiodi ee bd. , . 00< cne I
:::r::: t~::::~:: i:::lIl : e i : ::: 1: h::t:::';J: :::::: i :::1:h::eo:~:c::: to l'
mot a ..f t aid t hat t heir a cti ons w111 be diaaplbved pa r hcipst e IIt.,a h1.8h,._, _
rate than fbo ~e who ar e le llS fe a r fu l. Ib n hnding it con, i a U nt w1.th
- - - - -
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Table 5. 6 : Rela tion ' hi p between vo ting ae thicy arwl. the percep ciOIl
of objection to te acher" ac t1'1'l c1 and i nt er eet in politi u .
7 Overal l I I n terest
' .
Obj ect i on In de x in Polit i c.
Voting All Good N.,







Voted once : 7 i u 19
Voced , twic ll 6 13
Voted t hree t i lDe.




100 ' 100' 1001 100' 100' 100' '00'
I See Append h: E. 011 . 'C.nse of 1)-6 . "Low" - 0 ,nd 1; ''Me.'H u:.'' - 2 ;
"Hi gh"·)-6 .
Tab l e S . l : !le1. d OG,hip ba tveen c:a.mm i ry Activ i ty aDd perce pt ion of
objection to t e achers' ~c t ivit1. and inured i n politic~ .
Over .t l In t er ne:
Obje ction IndU ~ iD Politic:a
ee-.mi ty All Good
,I- No· t. Activity Teac he rs Low ~diUll High Do" "",
Did not Pant:- / I




I " ioin one Activi t y I ' 20 11 18 14
Partic ip a t ed
in two Act iv i tiu 11 : 6 )
100' 100 ' 100' IDOl 100' l 00X"-
I Se e e~l•• n.tOry not~ to r ab le 5.6











Tab le 5.8 : Relationship bet;reen rtllp: iiil t i vi t y and the perc.ept i on
of ob jee tion to' t e ao;Jieu ' acti~Y and ~ntereat i n poUtica .
. ( T
--------------:.---------~,---------------.;------:..----
all . 1 Int erest
Obje tion I ndex I . ~:o:o lidc 8 Not
Low M i um High Deal SOllie Much
---------------------------- - ---,,- - - ----- --:- - ----





Par t icipa t ed i n
• "one Activi ty 27 30 2J 27 ,. 10
PA t ic.i pa t ed i n
tloIOor IIIOre
Activitie s 27 ae 2J 32 49
100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 1"00% 100%
;.
I
Relationsh i p be t ween conta c ting ac t iv i t y an d t he p-erce~tion
~f objectio~ to \ a chv.rs' ac tivity and i nten s t i n polit ica .





Over a ll 1
Obje c tion I ndex
Low Medium . Hi gh
I nter est







Have con t ac t ed




l See explanatory no te t o Table 5 . 6
100% 100% 100% 100% 100 %
I,' , :" jpi
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t~~~, f'£ . Zei g l e r -' s Oregon st udy. Zeigler fo und t hat t hos e ~ perc:ei'ved
serious reaf~ ictiClns on t heir a ctivi ties pa rticipated wor e th an th e
" f ear l e s s:' ones. He writes :
If i t is II queat Ic n of unileJ:'takinta gi ven acdon outsid e
the elaa. , - tb E' Ilanction ';" r one t eac:herll a~e eore likely
to beliJ!ve t ha t a given behaviou r h pr oper and should be '
under taken . Sanction- prone te ach en are mor e ,like l y t o
b elieve . t ha t joi n i ng unions , taking part in strikes and
. de.,(n'atr ations. and criti c izing l ocal off icials ar e proper
ac ,ivi ties t ha n ar e sanc:tion-f~arle s B t eache r s . (196 6:147)
ae poin ts U t; , .
. ,
The por t r ait of t he t yp i cal aanc tion-p rone te ac her eiJlerge s
as ene charac t c r h ed by an. ac tive and cr itical r o l e in t he
p olitic al and or ganizat ional peccees , An expre8live r ole
o rienta tion, an acut e awar ene a s of possibl e negative "
s anctions , and taking ac tive pa,r t in politic. are pa r t of
a clear pat t etn . (49) • " .;.
"
• To, te ltt 10Ihether t his t rend ex ists f or a ll f Omls of t ea che r attivi ty,
I corre lat lld. t he Iea r of r es tri ction OD"a teacher 's attivity with .
orgsniz a tiona l · par ticipa tioq. eee taachera " r epol'tad vote on t he ccnerect
dispute , and t hei r ac tivity r ate i n t h e Newfo undland Teache r.' Asaociat icm
( NTA). I n or ga ni utional "par ticipation , 43 · percent of teecuer e 'who
per cei ve ' ed o u s re~trictiona lJhOWe~ a c tive par ticipa t ion tompared with
37 percent of t he fe ar leaa teachers. We find tha t t ho ae who perce ive
object ioDl to their activitie s participate s li8ht l y more t han t ho ae who
fes l t he ir lsct io n' would not b e objected to ,. .Conce rning th~ ir par ticipation
- ' .i n the NTA, thoae who percei ve . very se rious rntrict ions re por t ed 28 pl!.itent I
active p ar ticipa tion and t h~ furI es a ones r eported 22 per cent part icipa tion l
r~te . ~owever . wh~n we co~relate th eir vote "during t he con t r a c r..,_' _" _PU_"_' ' . •




t he .NTA t o re'j ec t th e gove r nment offer and wi thdraw t eache rs Be,rV[C~~;'"
whi{e, 65 percent of the £es rful' one e advoca te d f or no wi t hdrawal of
serVices.
Having aeen t hat fea r of r e s trict ion on ae tivitin don no t
nega tively affect t~achere', pa r ticipat .ion rat e : ;we can now eJ:8111ine th e
effe ct of" Iec eee ec inpolit ie s on pa rticipation. w:e hypothe s ited earlier .
"t ha t apa thy , a z: ta ,\k i>f ·ill tereB~ .in, politics i. an al t ernative fa~ tor
~ i nh ibi t ing te.ach~!s frOIll participa ting in po litic s . I n Ta bles 5.6 t hr ough'
5 .9, we Bee that ' ~h i 9 i; ~~1!I1i tentlY t rue . t~8e with " a gOO~ deal .of
i n t e r ellt" i ~ politics te nd t o pa r t icipate much more activel y i n al l forms
~f a ctivitie s .t han th oae wh? lIava le ss interest i n po litics . I n ~ot int .
86 pe r cent of t es cher a with hi gh i ntereat i n poli tie, r ep orted voting
. in ' 4 11 e le,ction" •versus 52 pe r cent o f t he 10\1 i nte rest gr oup • . ;orty-
n i ne' pe r cen t of high interest te~chers pert i~ip:"ted \~ t :o' or .lIlOre
ce mpei gn ac tivi ties , cOlllpar ed wi th onl y J percent of t hos e with "not.
much":~ntere st . I n t h; .o the r tlio IDOde e of ac tivi ty, th e r e is a 8~ar
mar ke d decreas e in t he partic ip ation r a te of t8aehe.rs with no interest in
' polit i c s coropar ed with the very. i nt ere s t ed ca t egory , Their par tic ipati on
'r a t e dro~ped frOUl 6~ percen t to 32 percen t i n t he hi gh range of
ps 'r ticular bed con t ac ting and 12 per c ent to J ,pe r c:en t in c oD:llllUtl i ty
sc tivit y .
One can se e t hat in all form s of politiCla1 aClti vi ty t esClhere wi th
10101 i nt e t es t i n politics psrtidpate le u . COilpar i ng th e co rrel e t i ons of
both the fear of restriCltions snd i nterest in polit i c s with participation, lie
.,
\
find th at t he eere .. f r Aid a t ea cher i s t ha t peop le might disappr ov e of
hi s\. her action s , _the more he or .ahe tends to pa~t icipat e in 'po I LtIcs ,
On th e other hand, ' reacher ~~etest in po li t i es i s a s trong positive
correlate of t hei r par d elpaeion l ev e l .
4 . F&fJl. OF OlUECTIONS AS AN EXPLANATION FOR SEX, AGE AND
SCHOOL DENOMINATION VARIATIONS IN PAATICIPATION
I n,tbl s sect ion, I am going -t c conaider ho~, the rel~t iDnship of
polit ical par ti cipst i on wf.t h Sill, alfe and S~h~ tll denomin~~ion are affected
'" by att i tudes regardin~ aanc~~ons. " ~n ~apter III we" ~oUlld th at f emale
teachet"ll, younger t each~r; and ,diou;, i n Pent e c; .e al sch~1s pllr t i.~ ipa te
. t e es ac t.Lve l y than ave rage i n most ecdee of "act i v i t y "- voti ng, contact ing ,
. "campa i gni ng and cOllElun i t y ~ctivi tie~ . h tbis because th e fear of
r e ar r Lc t tona operat.es as In interv ening varillbl~, eupprese Ing ac tivi~y
iUIIongthese caregories1
Tab l e..S. IO ~~ova t he relationilhip betwe~eb partiCi pation an d au
con t ro ll in g for the perception of objections . In voting ac tivity, t her e
is a r e l a t i on. hi p bet ve,en participat ion and a ex ho lding perceptions of
objections constant . Femal es are lllO re likely t o b e affected by the
percep tion of s erious r es t ric tions <1.n t hei r ac tivities . NO,ti ce the
deerease i n t hei r par t i cip at i on r a t e from 7S percent to ~7 pe r cent; and
t he i nc rease · i n ~hl! level of l1l81e t eacher paftieiration . I n ·elfmpa i gni ng
and contacting ac thitie5 " th e /rC~~jeCtiOQ8 doe s not etlange
t he patte rn of participation among both aex e a • Tlie perception of eert cua
ob j ectIcne , i ns tead , i nc resaed v~th t he patt i cipat i on ra te of bolf male









increas e i n th e level of fe male te acher par t i c i pat i on more t ha n male
From t he dis cussion so far , one can ,say that t he pe rc eption o f
Ill r lo u& res t ric t ions does no t ad equa te ly exp l ain why i.emale teacher s
partici pa t e at a lower r a t e than male .ce a ehetll. There mi ght , t here for e,
be other fac to rs. l ~ke ap athy or la clt of interest in politics whi cib c ou ld
exP la i n t he 1"" f anale t eacher pllrticipation .in political act iv iti es .
The ssslllllp t i on here ' ill that tho se " i r.b h i gh i nte$'esr i n polit i cs a,re
IIOte li~e ~y" t o pa r ticipat e IDOte tha n t~eir cou nt er\, Brca. The r e.l arion-
~tween politi cal i nce re s c --aIff s e x Bh~W8 thst aa l e t ~ather8 have
sign ific.ant ly highe r in t er es t i n polit ic s th an do fema le te a.chert .
(Tab l e S.ll) lie expe ct th e ove rall maie-f~de part i cipation dif f eren ce
t o de cr ease ~heii we r eat r I ct; our vi ew t o .t bbee with high politica l Lnt.e res t ,
to exp lain t h ill f u r t her, I have al re ady shown t ha t fe1ll4b t each e rs d if fer
fcolll IIIde t e achers i n bo th 'po li t i cal interest and politi cal act i vit t'es ;
howeve r , I s houl d e xpect femal e ~uchers who, have hi gh i nter e s t i n
poli tics t ? eo nver t intere~,t into poli t i cal" ac t iv i ty j us t like the eren do.
. ,
Notice t he decrease i n th e diff e r ence " in participat i on r a t e between ilia Ie
and fe llal es when h i gh i n t erest in poli t ic: s is held ee na eeee , (Table 5 . 12)
,
In voting ac t ivi ty . f emale participation r a te inc,relled f r om 62 pereent
ove rall to 75 percent "high . " In ' eampai gning . contacting and cODllllun i t y
, .
activi ti es arm.~ lar tie~da elllerte. But . tfind tha: t in api ta . o f th e fact
__ . that felllale a wi \ h equal internt et ce e t he par t icipation gap ~ub.tanti811Y, ' }
-- ,\ t hey s ti ll pa r tic i pe.te Leea , This i ndi c a t es that there are o t he r fa cto ra- "'"
1at wor k which in hib i t fe mal e a from pa;tieipating or give een ex tra
(
encouragement . " ••
10'
Tabl .. 5 .10: Rdationlhip between politicsl pact i ci pation and s ex -
contro lling for fe a t" of obj ec tio ns . •




76 70 29 11
82 56 25 1) -
91 5 7 32 29
In teres t in p o li t i c s by l ex
~' 58"" 30
59 44













One po ltible l eu on for thill !li gh t be that lit Bpite of felll&le
Iaache u' relatively high edue.t i~n.l le vel, and locio-economic ltatuS.
riley do not participllte more llctively due to th e Ish'of oppor t unities .
, .
A, Verb a , Ni .. and Ki m poin ted out, even thoug~ fema les ", •• a re concernedI '
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TaMe 5 . 12: Re l at ion s hip be t ween pol iti cal part i c ip ation and sex
. t::on~rol ling [or i nt er e s t. i n po l i t i cs .
' Per cen t scor ing "high" on t he i ndex for each mDde •
of pa rticipation ' ,
Int er e s t! i n Vot ing C' lIIpa i gti Cont a c ting
Politics H F Ii F "'- r , II F
- --------_.._---..;.------....,.----_.:-_-~-----..---~--
Good deal (If
In t erest 89 75 · . 39 3 5











wi t h p o l i tical . matte ra ., th ey are " not. ,of fer ed the o llP09t un i ty.t" t a ke par t: . ....
i~ po l i~ iea ." . ( 1978 : .254) ', He Te, t he i nhib i t:j. on may be aoc ial ot ·cultura L
Fel:lll i e teacher s lIIIIy c a r e about politic . but be.-hel'd back b y hOlDema~ing
obliga t i on', o r o ther R a niS ana fo lk.wa Y. of the .C;;cie ty . Thus, e ven
t hough t hey hav e the s~me capabi lity", 80 to spe ak, .II, men t o conve r t hig h
in te oose in po l i tic. intQ po l i tical 'ac t i~i I;Y , they are s t i l i ' .leu ~ctive ./ ~ ·
Ver bs, Ni e snd Ki m prov ide ,a pou i !>le re alon f or ct'Ih . ; Accor~ing to th e.
writers. wo.all!n:
• . • con8i~er politicl'l t o bea M l e activi t y . One li\elY
elql l anat.ion of wOllen n o t becomi ng, as po lit i caU, acti ve '
as men, e ven when they obtain the educational r es ources t o
do 10, is t~t t~y co n d der po litics t o !Ie out lide t hl
proper role of VOlDI!n • • • Acc o rd ing t o t hi s , vi ew, women
bel ong i n the .home ra t ha r th4n th e ' ma sculine ' wor l d of '
po litics . Ip , 263) .
ApP8re~tly ttlia h true for Newfound l a nd· eee ch er e , all i ~ va. £ or~. the






Tab le 5 . 13: - Relationship between poli tical pSl' ticipa Hon and aie
contro U 1ng f or f e ar of ob j ect i on s .
Pe r ce nt scoring "hi gh" on the illdex f o r ea ch, lIO.fe .
9f partidps don .. '
~:~;::;~- -~;:ti~~----·-----~----~:;.~i;-- p .~
-of obj ec tion -
inc1e lt ' 20-25 26-30 :31-3 5 36-4 0 41-72 20-25 26-30 31- 35 j'6- Qj" 41- 72
;..------------------~_..._------------_.....!.-_--;---
. LOw 76 77
'::&:: 7B 3l 11 ' ,' ll~~Med i ulIl 25 . 6 3 94 iz , 16 ' 4 41
High 60 90 93 ee 15 . 0 ~O 4.1 29
"/
~eral1 'f e a r C~ntac·t ing , COlllllUnal
of obj ec t i on .
i n dex 20-25 26 - 30 31-35 36-4041-72 >,20-2526- 30 .31':'35 36-:-40 41- 12 .
-------------~ ...._---------_._--_..__:.--_-------- ,.
56 ),9 '/ 52 56 67 ~ { 4 0 12 11 .
Mediual 9 62 '3 7 ' 3t 92 '. 76 , 0 0 16 ' 8 18 '\
Hi gh 40 . 50 60 51. 75 . . o· ' 0 2.7 1.... 13 .
Whe n w contro l t he r,e 18ti~n·sh ip betwee'n par t i c i pat i on aDd ag e'. wi t h perception
of obf ' ~ionB '(Tab le 5. 13). there h little change fro1l! t he origi ns 'l
~ 0 • • • •
r elationship .• AJDo.ng t hose who per ee dve s e'rious ' r~ s trictiDn,S on th e ir'
ac tions " and smotlg ~h08e wh? d~ not, older te·~chet. -.Psrtil!iPa~e ~re< m ee
youn ger te acher;' . Wemuilt .cen c I ude from t his t hs t the percepti on. of
. r e'strict ions does not i~hibitJ'the p~rticipatidn ra t e ' of ly·oa ng er. teaehe~. . ...
, . . .
In Tab le :5.14 , we see therelatiDnshi ; be twe!!n pplitil!al plro r tidp. tion
, . - .







____ _ _ _ '"':.....,..:._ _ --'lIl--_
VotingOvet&ll feu
of obj eetioqa






Overall fur .. Contac.t iilg ColIIIIUnal.
~of oblections •
Index ... ; R,'C-' I nt eg _ l'ent . R. C. Io t eg .
----- - --,------- -- --- - --- - - - - - - -
. .
_ __._. _ _ .......-:. ..._ ..._ _ ·.,.,_ ...~........" . _ _ 'l" . •_¥_ _ r ..... ...... .~ _ _ . . ~••
I . .
Percent oearing "high" on the "i ndeJ: for ea ch ~e
. of pa r tic::ipa t i on "








Big~ 87 ;81 86 41
,
. - . .
· ·. p~,r'~e,~v~. ."~igh~' ol.jee, · ona_~ . Notfl .'t he i~erea.e , i,n t he R.C. teaeh~~
. ~acti~~pation . ~ere fa ,8 lealle~ dec~ ine in ' co?~~e1~g ' of ficials fUDOTl8
l'Q:oh,.oatah who f ear sanctions , ..but an . i ncrease :,i n ' t heir vo t i ng and
I . ' .' " ." ,. . :' • .' ,
cOll!lJRUli.l ' partic ipatioo . I t is fair . to aay ' th.lt Pentecostal t each ers"'a t e
. ..~relik~lY"t'h~n othU~ ~o ~a .ff~c-fed ~':~b~ e c:'t io~8 t o ' (;he~r i:. kiJ:l8




To. conc.iude •. t hi a'"exef c i s c of f i na i ng out whether the 'perception '
of se d oll.s oLje~~ion inb ibit.~. teac~eT,. t'r~ parti~~pating'-lDOre - actively
"ttl pglitic a l ac.,tivlt.~:~'haa ge6,~.r.liy prodl,,\ed n~g\ative resu'l t a . -' We ; '
h~~~en in the d,isc. u'll~on, that fOF two v:,ria~ lu. a~x and a ge , th e
perception of ur.i.oul ..objec:tionfl, d~...~ot ~hibit participation. In •
,.~::;:::::::~:':;:::i:::~:::::~:':~:~:::::~;:':::~:~:~:::~:::~::'0 ,
denomina.tional. di:ff~re.n.c.e~ illsr ._of, ' !l";t d.on~ .~peat:B eceeeoun e for
















I . S~'l .or . F lhlltNCS
. . . . ' ,
'n\h t,he.lll ~.. . dealt vith p.ttem~ o~ . p~litical.. pa r tieipa tioD
.a~d .&ttitude. ·n.oD811ilh leho,ol t ea che r '; in Newf o':'ndland . The study ill '
· ba lled" pJ:'imo?-r U y on II lIa lllpl f; lu rv ey; "r ep rII llentiog all hig h' ach ool t eac he u
: . -, : l ' : ,"' , ".: :,' e




. ' . '
· f ~blD. t eac hed' inte r est - ~n . p61 it ica · to thei r , pa r t i c i pat,i oo in mode l of
~l~ ~ ~C~.l ) ~cti~itie ll an d pe~ce~tion of ',obi ecti'on,-'co th e ir POl it~C.~ _ •
;llc t iviti~I: ~•• ' . •
'A ..i?r i t 1 of the h,reb I chool t u c.her . r epor ted "II good deal of '
· iDtel'Ht ".lo poli~iCl. CompAred :th . t he: gene r a l pub1.i c i n, Newfoundl and,
h i gh - ",~l U~h.r. M~ II h i ghe r inure lle. .i n politic:. . When
. . . . ". . .
· ~~eI ~iooed . beNt t he Illnd' ~t pUbl~e af h ira ' vb i eh i a terea u ,d t h e. _to
eh e teach era teltded to e xpr e.. in 'un et in "a U l eve l e" or ''national.
· eed proYi<lc :a1 ~. pu~tiC 'affa.ir~ ~athe~_ ' ~~ ·,"P~O'IhC.bl~ a; " cOIIIIaln i t y... .
_tt~n . Tea cher e ,..re IIiore Uke l f t o fo llov ae v e on r ad i o an d te1evieio<l 1
, t he; ' e~CIfA~e'd fav~u~~1ilY Vit~' t he gene:ral ;PUblic v ith univer&i t,. ed~i:at i;n : :
" ~u~,:,~~1! h}iher th~n(the"-genera1 , e1.ectai~~,e . ~e&e~eu al i a ~e~ .....~ to
di~cu.. politic l _..,n fh 'luen t l y th '\l'l the generA.l pu_~lie, but l e u th an
me1l\b~n of 't he gene ral -pub lie with un ~venity educl tlon :






Teaehers . r eported "fting regular l y in .federa l and pro vinc ial
e l ec t ions , a t .." r a t e a!ight;ly higher th an t hat of the ge ner al ,pub lic i n
Ilevf o;'n d l and . This findin g i s con sis t ent wi t h o t he r te a che r s t ud i es i n
t he "': " States . ~eachers also r epo r t ed ac t i ve 'pa r t ic i paf i on i n )
eampa ig :--ctivi ties. They wer e eeee likely t o work f or a politi ca l
cand i da te t hao .th e gene r a l pub lic , an d Ialln)' of th em also indieated
\ t hey had a ttended polit.i.~ r all i es . "However, only f".. f ew' u i d they
were very actI ve me~erfl of poli tica l pa r t y or ganiza t io ns .
It wu fou nd in ' th i a . s t udy t ha t onl y a few of th e teachers
conBide~ed the~aelves 8 & ,,'l ea den" i n their ·CO[lllllJllit ies . and' onl y a
. . .
few had ev er beeT! lIleooeu of municipal counc ils . In bot~ ac~ivities ,
howeve r, t hey t ended r O, l"I-pd r t a 'hi ghe r r ate'of i nvc l vement th an t he
gener a l p",b!ic and th oa e with compar able edu~tioo. Ii maj odt y of t he '
teachars i ndi cated th ey had cont acted a gcve rnseut official or _off i ce
about a pro q l em•
. It ahoul d be po i nted ou t t ha t i n apite of t he f act that teach ers
gen erall: r ep cII;t ed a more act i ve participat i on t han the gener a.l public ,
thll.ir abs o'fiiteparticipa tion lc veb were l ow in aU mode. of ac t i v i t y
except vot i ng. It fa f a i r t o gay th a t t each er p;..r t ic ip a tion decreu e"s
when po~i tica1 pa r tici"pa tion h de.linad i n ter. a other t han voting .
~le t eache r s wer e found, t o be eere act ive th an feee l e t eacheu
, in a ll modes ; f political activity . This fi nd iog is not con abt en t wi th; •
t he findings of UrilU.d St,te. ·t~acher s t udi e s which ahow that th e r.e is






-.dn of pGlitical ac t i v i t ,. , teache r p~rt ic:ipuiOa. increa .eel with age
re achill.& it • •po ge. in t he .idclle - agecl I tOUP . Tbet" .,.. virtuAlly no
re la~iDD.hip between yoti.a.g • .campaigning and cont acting ac tivi t i es anel
c~ity l iz e . In 1:_1ty aetivity, te ae hen in 81roa11e r cOCIIlUniti ..
(und er 10,000 Popuhtion) pa r t i cipate ...r e' than t hoa.. i n ur bu
cOllllUniriu .
Pen te eoa t d
w
t eac hers " e r e IPUc h bll ac tive in , U llK)des of
ac t i v i t y excep t cOlllllllnity act~vity. whe re t hey r. or t ed • IIlOre .cti~e
par t i eipa t i on t han I nt e g r a t e d and Roman Cat ho lic t eachen.
In" or ganh a t i ona l part,icipatJo n t he fat.lowing ,f i nding, elle rged ,
I . Teac beu 'u pottaci ac tive Plirt ic.iP4t i on in u H l io u. ofganha tioll.a
(e.g. Knight . of the Al tar) , cOlDllIWlic y . " rr iee gr ou p. (e., .
IUva ei.), . poru gr oup. "aDd Paren t Teac:her Organiution. . They
dn not part icipate a••c tivel, in ci.lc a roup' (e ., . ch.ritable
orgaeiution.) • • nd pol itical patJ:' o ra an iution••
2. !be i r activit , r ata i n t he Kl'A va . leDeral 11 1_. Pentecostal
t ea c h( lII ee ee hut . ac tive in t he 1lTA. nia it eon. h t en t .
v i t h. t he i r lac:k of i nvolve_nt d"' dD.I the 1983 ptovineial - -





3 . oee e ha lf of t he u a1;her. "'anted t he N'tA t o .Uy av.y fro.
p. r ti . an political a~ t~vitiu.
4 . Tueher .. .me Ife ac:t iv e i n cOCllLlll ity oraaniutioD.' 'rll! aho
..re acti* t han o t he u ,i n a ll IIIOd u of political aet j.vit,. .
r . - __., ••t ••' .' _ , ~_, _". , .,' ee t heLr I
" ta iling pa r t i n part i n n po litical .c~iYi ti... " I l
-------'----' .
political ac tivi t ie "
We nov t ",rn t o t .aehe t . ' per ce ption of obj ection . to t he i r:
po lit ie 'at ectivi tie ' . nd bov tb it . f fe en ~hdr par t i cip. t ion i n
2. About 4~ per cent felt that "dbcuuing cont "(! veu i a l poli tical ~
i uue li n class" is sn ac t i vi t y like ly t ~ be obj ec ted to.
3 . "Going On s trike" waa s een by t he majority of the teacher s as an
-,activi ty like l y to re~"'ive se rious 'di"spproval.
4. Sc bool board memben we re singled out as tbe grou p IDOSt like l y
t o object to teacher a t akin g par t in a ll the acti v i ties
taent.Icned above . •
6. I n ove rall obj e c t i on , middl e-aged ' t e ache rs are eore likel:( t o
perceive objec tiona t ba n younger teachers and Pent ecostal
t eacbers per ce ive lllOre "a (!rio ua " objectiona t han ROlP3.n Ca tholic
o r Integrated acbccl teacbers .
~e perc eption of ob jections wu ne gatively co rre lated wi t h
participation. In f ac t, ~t does not explain why so;ne t e a chers p~rdcipa,te
r' l e s s than o t hers . 1(1 IIIOst c aee s , t boae who perceived "ser i ous " obj ect iona
pa t t i cipa t ed more t han t heir coun t e r parts . Al terna t i vel y, i nter est i n
po.li.tics i s a trongly r e l ated with participation t o t he ex tent that
teschers with higb i n te rest i n pol i tiu pa rticipate eo re. tban t horir
counterparts .
2 . CONCLUDI NG OBSERVATI ONS
. I s t aJ:'t ed th i; study by po sing III8ny queations sboutthe l evel of
partic:ipation.alllOng Newfoundland h igh , choo l t eachers . For i nstanc e.
I wanted to know th e extent to which th ey part ~cipsted i n voting,
campaigning , conrac t.I ng , sn d cOlllDUnity ac tivitiea compared wi t h the ",
ge~eral pub lic: i n Newf oundland. As hu b eeb ",hown i n the ". UIlIIISry above ,~~eJ:' partic ipat io n i n co n tacting , vot i ng and &ai gning is h i gb ,
~tigher t h an t~at of t he i r cou nte rpa r t a in the ~ene"(al"" public wit!}
univeJ:'sity education. We c an ufely uy that , high sch oo l t each e ra i n
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Ne~found1and us no t apoli tical and even go fu r t he r Jaa; tha t th ey
are no t " soc i o l ogi ca l sttan'gen" as .... said of Br i tish teachers.
Anothe~ i nrer.u ting f i nd i n g whi ch appeared i n th e atu dy waa t he
higher pa r t i cipation l evel s exhib i ted by male t ea chers o ver 'f emale
te ac hers, The s i gn i ficance of eh.! . h its i ncon sis t ency with the
conc l u!'ionll arr iv ed at in Un~d States studies whic h f ound f e male
t eac hers to participate at an 8qua l l eve l a s "1D8.1e teachers. Men tion
lllUar a ho be Illade of the re la tion~hip of ags . and 81,lbj e.c t apec iali:r.at i on
wi t h part.i eipa d on. Generally the :81l;11t wn cons istent wi t h t he
" United States studies: Participa tion i nc r eases wi t h,.il! e and ce achea
. i t a :r.eni t h a t t he milidle-age. and aocial studies te acl1era part ic~pate ._ '\."_ _
EIOrc th an teachers of othe r Bubj ec tB . j_
In the relationship be tw~en religious affi liation of school and
part i cipat ion, at waa upse tI'd, Pen t eco s tal. teacheu wer e t he lea ~t active
8a'has· been s t a ted ab ove. ' I t was rather s~rpri8ing tha t no relationship
appeared between coa;'IWnity s be and the mode. of pa r t i c i p a tion ( eJ[~ ept
cOMlDUn i ty activi ty). This is an srca ~hieh wi ll r equire further
r eseaxch , (I aball d b cuss t his l a t er. )
F4 i l y , I assumed at t he be ginni ng of the study t hat in





fe l t would be di uppr over of. Moreover , t he perception of obj ect i ons ,;
wu not t he re ason vby some t ea c he rs participate~ l e88 i n poli tics.
So , 'Ch i s queati"n o f sa nc tions , rekrictiona , or obj ect ions to teacher
ac tiv itie s Ilnd how th i s :rel atea to participation i s s til.l an open one
whi ch need. fu rthe r exp loration .
I
3'. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR F}JTURE STUDY
~ring th '" p r e pa ra tion and wri ting of ' ehh th esis , I 1I~ e8rthcd
lI\illly r e la ted quutiona and i U lIes which need purs uin g. In any f urther
. .
studies , the qu estion of restrictions or sanctions shoul d be ex;phll:ed
more fUliy', Many i~dicator. sho uld be us ed apart from tho se t ha t
Zei g l e r and I used in our s tudi es . ; The task of c lar ifying th e r e lat ion -
ship between political participation and fear of objec tions mi ght bee eee
clear e r with a diffe r ent operationaliutlon of the concept.
. .
1 received the impreelllion from my etudy t ha t i t Le , perhape ,
t each e n ac t i v i ty l eve h which produce~ the aw~nneas of poaai b le sa nct ioniDg
activiti es . That i s to say , tho se who pe r ceive serious sanctiona do so
becsuse t hey are th e more ac tive group.ADy fur t her s t udy shou ld rh~refore
atts lIlpt t o ~atablieh a temporal re l ationahip between pa r t ic i pa t i on and
:~::e:~ objections , i~atea(d of .t.!.':_cor re lational re lation~hip Zeigler and~
l .
Further, anot h.er i~em should be i ncluded in any future s t u dy t o
learn ~he mobility pa tter n of t each en . I n th b way one woul d be ahlE;
to Itn~w how long a .part iculer teacher h~a etayed i n a co~ni ty . Th i~
will , per hap. , provide a at r onger re lat l.~nahip he t ween C01.lnllJni tr dzi
anll par t i ci pa t i on .
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Fina lly, it wou l d a I so be i nter es ting to l ea r n of the pa rticipation
ra te of element ary school teachers i n Newf oundland compared wi t h t ha t
of high school teachers .
,
4 . PRACTICAL IMPL1CATIO~S
The s t udy ha ' revealed r e l eui ve l y high ··te a che r par t icipat ion in a
varil!ty of poli\ita llY r e l ev ant activi ti"ea . This i s ilJPortant i n the .aens e
th at it enha nces the teac hers ' ,i nfl ue nce i n t he polit i cal Ptocea~ and a bo
augurs well for the delQlX;rat ic norma of t he society . However: some '
ca t eg or i,s of teachers p-;"rtic i pa te at hwer r.ate s "cha ll. those of thei r
peers , notab ly fema les, younger teaehet'8, an d t hose in . Pen t ecos tal sc hoOls
sc hools. Low in t e r e st in po lit ics rather t han f ea r of constrain ts or
COllllimity pr euure seems to explain thelll variations .
There ha s been a s t r ong dr ive by the N. T.A . t owar d mobiliz in g
t eache r ! . t o participate i n t he poli t ical proce... Among other thin gs,
t he N.T . A. ha s set up a Public Affa in/Polit ic a l Ac tion COlIllllittee whose
aim ia t o stimul ate teachers t~ participate in poli tical ac tivities . The
finding, in this ,tudy wi ll be beneficial to this coeete cee • For i ns t an ce ,
th e 'tudy poin u to ce.r tain a ttitudes of t ea ch ers that need t o be








chance s .ar e that he will be mos t . ucce9lful if he dire ct s his efforts
towa rd y~unger teache n , femallll and penteco:tal t ea chera . Lng high
~~:::~~T='~':::'~_~- ~'"~--'~_. _~l
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The data r ep orted i n · t h:i,s llt udy 4re based on a sampl e r~l""' esenting
. , ' ,
a ll N~loIfoundland teachers wIlo t each primari~y i,n era..de o 7 through 12 . 1:..-
1l 11 ~ th ,,:c lIue 3 ,151 te4ch~ra ~n th h popu lado"!: in 1983 , including Il
replacemen~ and pa rt-tilDe te~,;rs .
L
Director y o f St boola: , 1982"83 which. inclQde d gra des 1-12 were i dent i fi ed ,
". a total of 122. ~~g the 1977 . Nl!wf ound h 'nd'~n·l c.i pa l coun~ il Book ,
, . .... . '
towns wi th popu l~tion above 5 .0 00 wer ll c lal8 itfed aa ur ban , and those
be l ow th~t fi gure wer B U'-eat ed 8S rural towns . The re wer e 30 h i gh sch oo l s
loea~ed in t he ur ban t owns and 92 i n th\ 8lD!l 1l~ t ownB, • f:j ra t io ••Thi s ..... ,
co nst i t u t ed t he a t r a t i rica t i on of th e popu .lat ion •
• The ael ec tion ~f ec boo f e f:01D the ueban and .!!Jl811 tovn echoo'\
liate npruented th e second _s ampling s tage . Tdltavoid t be occurrence
. , " , • _ . ' I
of periodic ity , t he schoo l". wer e r earranged different ly f r om t he oJ;der
ap pea ring t n t he Directory . Eig h t . ch'?,o h fl"olll the ur ban list ' we,l": y
. ~ . . .
r andomly selected ',and 2~ f( om th~ rura l l i s t ( l"lIt' .1 : 3) . Thi r t y- t wo .






t eachers 'in °t he Ul"bRn town ll and 303 in the ~811lll 11 ecvne ,
. ,
"s chooh .e i e.c t ed 1~ pl"u ente.d i n° T, b18 A. i . -
.- )























NWilbe r of Tea chers "
, , , "
.:.,2:.:::.T:':h:':'., 2~1 .
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List of sa~ple? hi gh .. c:boo~ s and the RWIlbe r at teache: , .
,
Tab l e A.,I:
----------------------.-----------
Ut'ban "1= Hi gh Schools
. St . Cl are' s Cen t r al·High (Car bone u') ,
~:~:~~~; ', i~~;e~ig~s(st:O~~~ a) . .
Grand Falls Acadelll)' Regional Hi gh (G"ran d F'alh) .
St. Jallllls Regionii Hi gh (Cha nn el- Por t Aux .
::~!~:~·_i~igh · (Labradpr City) ' .
Mal'y,town Cf,nt'rAl Hi gh (Maryst~)
St ~ Stephen 's High .<St ephenvi l b. ) ·
.T~t41 • ': . ' . -• • • •" .:" .- '. ,', .:
.-
s~u Town Hi&:h ·seh~i.s ·
Hardat ,Cur t is Collage CSt •. Ant hony)
"Hai n B"r ook ' Hi gh (Hain Bropk)'
. "'Beot buk College (Baie 'Verre) ",
U~~70~1~:q~~1~~f:t~B(:~~ ~ngat~) .
Lester B. ,FeanaR Hi gh. -<WesleyVi lle)
• HUBgravet010ln Central tU gh (Musgrav etowri.)
. *St . Boniface Centnl High (Be ll 1I 1IInd)
':l0ly 'Tr i ni t y Regiona l Hi gh (H.eart ' s Con t ent )
"'Fi t zgerald CeI!-tral High ' (Engli,sh Harbour 'oIes~)
Templeton College , ' CillUlS'}~~~u::yc~:~~~~fH~~gh(~~:illi:~)t).' '
St. t .eve ee ee Cen tral High (St. LaWTence )
Hobile"Cent ial High (Mobile)
X.vier Cent r a l High (De'er L. ke) , •
_9u~ Sav i ou r the King- Central High (Sollthtrn
.Har bour ) " •
~: ,~::;i~~~t~~~::~~;:a~;~ . I~~:~~~ne)' •
"'St . Pr anci. Central High (flll'rbour Crace)
A. C, ' PBllll8r Collegiate (1l.od~ icton)
I.e. Roche lle Ctintre1 High (Brent. Cova)
Our Lady ~unt Came l (Mount Carmel)
Glovartown legianal High (Clovarto"",)
Tot~l ~ • .- • • • : ." . ' ; • • : . " . ,~ , _ , .". , • • " . • :103
Grand Total (tea cheu ). ' •• •" , • • • ,. ' : • • " • • , ' •• ; • , . ~504
Numb.er _o~ .~hOOl ~ • •, • .,' -; ' . " . ". ' .1. :",." . ,'. : . 32 ,
.School'" whic h ' il.~clinad to ' p~rticip.te in .t he Ilt udy•
.\"'~uti~n.lru" were lIII. ile!. di re c t ly to tuchatl ,i ll t~.'e ~chool . ;
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Le tte r s were mailed :to prino i pa ls of the se l ected , choo!;;
r eques 'ring ' t heir ll;u~8~a~c:e to either, distribute t~e q l,les'tionnai re8 or
pr ovide ~hename9 and ad~resaes of teac~ers ~ their 8ta~~ 1;,0 be contacted
directly . - CSe'e. Appendb S.) . In .all~ 27,replies were receive~ from
:h:::h:::~0: :::~ .::~::: ::;':::':.~i::"ng~:~:i:~::~P::;~:':.:;' ·'
the que ltiODnsirea.to bl' aiB'tT~~uted t~ t he" tea:~e,r 8 " " T~o se who. did
. no',r roiply ;-oere c.or:t:~·ted ,by ~e't.~!hO~~':' aome:.88id ',p~eir' '8 !' ~~O~' boards
had f~rbipden t hem f r oi. t aki ng fa r t . i n 8~ch pro ject s . ,n ,many 'hOU.IS
' h\ld ' ai.rc.ady;_?een" l o'a t b~ the pr~~iou.a ' te~~~er~:' " 8~rike·.~' ',a,nd' one .
pdneipal i ndicated h,e was not interested in the ' stud)' : On Kay 5 an d 6,
111'que st.i9ri,~ai~e~' .'were mai.le~.'to the coo~e~atin~ p~indp~ls' p.nd teac~~rs _
213 valid 'q'ues tionna il::e s ~ere r~turned . _62 ',.p erce~t of t he"442 mailed ahd
54 pe r c ent ol ,the'"'!nr.ended s ample of 504 .- ~low are the 'd~t~, t he




. Ka/-{; . 1983 2~ ' . "
18 50
\ '''~: ~~~:' . 30 50
Jun e 01 . 39
. :,:;,\ j . ':1
' : Ta~h ~ .~ IJ:elent-:a ,c01llpar"i~on of t he ' eo.;ple te d survey samp le with
8d~cte<!-'-eharacterhtic8of the 'full high school tea~er population .











With ,r eap ect to sex , age , s i ze of commu~ity and denomination a l
affi liation of school, the umple and popula tion distribution ar e very
Tabl e A.2: COlllparison of survey salllpl e and hi gb sc hool t eachers populstion
Survey r e ache r Populat i on
"",. SO, (1575 )





"25 -29 18 . (296) IS
30 -34 31 ( 5 77) 79
35 -39 23 (492 )
"40 -44 11 (3 19) te






'"5000 and over 41 (3 03 ) 40
Denomination of Sehoo l .
ROl\lSn Ca t ho l i c ' ,39% ( 782) '9%
I nte gr at ed
"
(1136)
"Pen t eco .td · 10 (80) 4
, " .
Tea th er' popuLation di stribut io n. , by sex,. age and denomination
of . choa t were obta"ined from Pr4 vin ¥al Depan.en t of £ducat ion~
StatietiC6 llivision" '" "






FOitM LE'lTI:RS TO SAMPLED PRl liCI PALS ANDTEACHERS
I
MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
SI. John's, Ntwfo,,!ndl and, Canad a A l B )X9
T~lrx: 0 /6-4/01
rtf. : (709) 717-8f79
Har ch 24, 1983
[ Let t er ad dr e aaed to Pr i ncipa h of 32 .e lec t ed schools. ]
I • • mo".. 'f o<~Of . " . ... eee '0PoU",o1 .,: ...... " _<101
UDiverdty o f Nevf oundlaud ./ My pJ:'Opoee d. t had, is: "Po l lucal Attitudes atld
Pertlclp.tiotl. of Hiab Scll~l Taach ars 10 Newfoundland al1d Labrador" . The study
is be ing supervised by Pro fessor Ma:k Gra e u er in th e Political ScieQce Dapa rtl"llt .
A _ j Ot sourc e of 4&t8 tor ., s tudy 11 t o be a survey ot a ' &IlIple of teachers
f r o. t.hroughout t he p t ovl.u ce . This will talte the f orm. of a sbo r t que s tionnaire t o
be mailed an onymously t ome . Iam -vrit.it1g to ..k f or you r halp ill the cllIt"dbutioll
of t he queatlool1airea dur i ng tile mont h of April .
Your school 18 8IIlOug 32 whi ch I have s ll1ected r al1domly trolll th e ,Prov1nch l
mreeeeer o f Sehoob . I would like ill tea t hera iae.ludil'li pert-tiae 01' . ub . U tu te
t ea chera eU1'1'en t!y 011y~ s taff, t o r e ceive a que s tiounair. . You can a.l1l t 111~ i a one
of twa.-ways: Wi t h your air ea meat. I will . aad yeu l uf f l citnt qu..t i ouna1r e s In d
post paid r eturn env elopes t o gi v e to your a t a ff mellbera. Al ternat i ve ly. i f .you
eeed lila , lisc of Q4m8 ' aud addresa8S . I wi ll mail th a que't1Otula.ire. 41r actly.
I would prefer '"the Uut course, bu t i n t!!i t lulr eas e, ! lllIuqueat iDg your help
on ly 1.n~ of t he qUt!! s t l onmll1't!!1 - Dot In collectUl3 01' admilllltar1ni t hell .
The queatlollIl.L1ri! 1 will ba en tirely an on}'lllOII' . witb no information to identify
either t he teacher or achool. They w11 l ba cOIIlplled a ud aQ.Il ya ed by .tandard '
atat~.tlcal procedures r~ _.> '
1 wu~l~~~t;;:t:~~ o;::rf::l:~a::e~i~~~;n~r~~~r::~:::~;olI;h~:u~;~\lest .
YO\lt)..~caralY .
Jo aeph' Oliver Arthur
M.A. Candi da u
Telephone : 731 -8179 or 154 -141 5
' 28
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Hr . Joeeph Oliver Arthur
Dflpt. . of Political Sdence
..., Kamot i el Univerhty of Nfld.
St. John' . , MUd ..
AlB 3X'J
O You may .end me --.:.. qveulonnatree with l M t ru c U ona , whic h I willdistribute to .., luff fo r ana nY1bOus return to you .





Department of Po litical Sc ience
Memorial Univers ity of Nf ld .
St . John 's, Nf ld.
AlB 3X9
May 10 , 1 9 a~
Dear Teacher :
1 am s tudying for my M. A. Deg ree in Polit i cal Sc i enc e
a t Memor ial university of Newfoun dland. My proposed thesis
is : "Political Attitudes a nd . Participation of 8 i gh School
Teachers . in Newfoundland" .
a s'am~l:a~~rt:~~~~~sO~r~:t:~~~g~~~~t~~ ~;~;~n~: .a ~~~;e;c~~Ol
is amon g 3 2 whi ch I hav e select ed randomly from the Provincial
Direc tpry of Schools. Enclosed plea se f i nd a sb orc . question-
na ire and post paid enve lope. I would like you t o comp le t e
the questionnaire and mai l i t dire c t l y t o me.
. As yo u can s ee , t he ques tionna i re i s en tire l y ano nymous,
with._no information to ide ntify you or your sc hoo l . The
1';e Sult s will be comp iled a nd a na lysed by s tandard s tatistical
/proce~ures . . . ."
,//"...- : Thank y ou ve ry much f C?r , y our c oo pe:ra t i on .
/ ' -
&our s since re ly ,
Jos e ph Oliver' Ar t hur





Que st io nna i re Deve lopment
Some ques t ions wer e bas ed on t he f orm used by th e Uni t ed Sta t es
Educa t i on Association St udy in 1901- and 1963 (~, 1961 and 1963).
Othera w" drawn f ro m t he "1974 Newf oundland Local Gove rnme nt St udY,
and the 1979-8 2 Newfound lan d El e ctions St udy que at.I onnad ee s , Th~e eeee
of t he que stions wer e original to . thia s t udy , and bs se d on t he
in f orlaat i on ga t hered from a f ield trip t o some NTA br anch es -- Cla r enb,r iclge ,
Appslach ia , and Exp l oits Valley, an d Htllllber Valley . (See Appendix F.)
All que stio n s _re pr e-t e sted i n a pilot surv ey of fi ft een
gr aduate student s i n the Faculty of Educat ion, MelllOrial Un i ve rs i t y of
Newfoundland . Followi ng IIlOdifica tioDs suggested b~ tile pretes t , th e
six-page 1;7 i t em ques t Icenafr e wa s ea i l ed in May 1983 t o 27 hi gll sch ools
f or completion by 1;42 te ache rs t hr oughout Newf oun,Uand . ' .
The quest io nna ire i s rep r oduce d on the fo llowing pa gea .
/
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IlE1OI'OUNDLAND HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS' SURVEY
May, 1983
J . O. Ar t hur : M. A. Cand i date
MEOORIAL UN1 VERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
• How t o ans wer t hi s aurvey .
Mos t questions can be answ ered by c i rc. ling,.the number of the
an ever th a t i s c l oaes t t o yo ur own opinion or lIi t ua t i on.
:i;~:gq~~~~~~:: i:~l~; ~;~~~n:~le~~ ~~:e t~:: ~:: :~::~~ ~~}. __
t han one .answe r , " '
If you vish t o qualify or explain any opi nioq or an swer, pl eas e
f ee l fr ee t o add .any eceeeet e . You are fr ee t o sk ip an y que stion
if you pr e fe r no t t o ana wer . .
PLEASE DO NOT RECORD YOUR NAME ON THIS QUESTIONNAI RE: THANK YOU.
\
,,',
. -," ",_.,- - -,- - _ .
1. 1 WOULD LIKE '1:0 KNOW HOW
MUCH _I NTEREST YOUGENERALLY
HAVE IN POLITI CS ANDGOVERN~
MENT AFFAIRS WHEN THERE ISN 'T
AN ELECTI OS CAMPAIGN ON. .
WOll1.D YOU SAY YOU RAVE A GOOD
DEAL, SOME, OR NOT MUCH -
I NTERES'ff"" --
I. •. . a gool! deal of
in te rest '
2 • • . Some i nt e t es t
3 • . . Not llIUch interest
.
2. WHAT KINDS OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS '
£NURESt YOU WSTf
1 • • ; National a(fain
2 • .• l'rovineial aH aiti
J •• • Local ot'cQ...... nity
affaiu
to •• • National an d
pr ovincial equally
S • • • Pr ovincial and lo ca l
equally
~ : : : ~~~ee1:~~~~tt ~erat all
3 . 00 YOU EVER SPErm TIME
DISCUSSI NG POLI TIC S WITH A.VY-
ONE OUTSIDE YOUR HOME?
I . .. Yea , frequent l y (daiJy )
2 • • • Sometimee (weekl y)
3 •• . ~llIOa t never
Ii • • • N,ver
" . HOW OFTEN DO YOU PERSONALLY
FOLLOW THE NEWS OF AFFAIRS
OUTSIDE YOUR COMMUNI TY ON RADIO
OR TELEVISION? WOULD YOU SAY • •
I . . " . AllllO,t eve ryday l. " _ ", " ,
2 • • • Frolll tilll<! t o tilDe
3 ••• Almon ne ve r
4 • • • Never
5. 'HAVE YOU VOTED IN ANY PROVI NCIAL










Not Can ' t
Yes, e ligi- Remell!-
~!l£!!.!!..-~
1982 Pr ov o 2. 3
1960 Fed . 2. 3
1919 Pr ov . 2. 3
1979 Fed. 2. 3
6. I F YOU VOTED I N THE PROVINC IAL
. ELECTION LAST -YEAR. WOUUl YOU
- MIND TELLING \./HI CH ?ARTY YOU •
VOTED F'OR?
1 ••• Li beral
2. •• • p.e .
J •• • N.».P.
" • • • Inde~ndent
8 • •• Don ' t, re membe r
9 •• • DID NOT VOTE
7. I F A PROVINCIAL ELECTION WERE
HELDNOW, WHI CiI PARTY WOULD
YOU VOTE FORT
1 ... Li beral
2. • • • P .C .
3 • . . N. D.P .
a . • • Don 't kn ow
9 •. . wou l d pr ob ab l y no t vo t e
6. DI D yo.u ATTEND ANY CAMPAIGN MEET-
INGS , RALL I ES , OR ~RCAD.ES IN
ANYOF THE ELECTIONS MENTIONED
IN Q.51
1 • •• Ye a , attende d e, rally
in th e 1982 election
2. • •• Yes, attended a r a lly
in el ecti ons prior to
the 1982 e l ec t i on.
3 . . • No, nev e r a ttended a
uHy
9. APART FROB VOTI NG, RAVE YOU EVER
• • WORKED FOR A CANDIDATE OR PARTY
IN AN ELECTlON CAMPAIGN?
1 • • • Yea
2. • • • No
8 .. • Don ' t kno w
10. ARE YOU A MEMBER OF A TOWN
COUNCIL? .
1 • • • Yel,~amelllber
2 . • Yes , E!! membe r
3 • • • Nev er
II • . . Other _
11 . PEOPLE 1lA~' DI FFERENT I b EAS OF
J UST HOW TREY FIT I NTO AFFAIRS
OF' THEIR COM:-ll/N I TY. WHICHOF
THESE FOUR WAYS DESCRI BES YOUR-
SELF? .
1 • • • A person who t ak e ll a lead
• in ge tting th 1nga done 1n
eOlllllUni tyaffairs .
. :o:~:~~yw:~f~~r:~t~:~~:
not one of the lead e rs '.
3 ' . ' • A person who i s part o f
the cOlllllunity bu t kee ps
pretty IllUch out o f
co~oity ac tiv i ties .
4 ·•• ; A penon who is no t really
part of the COllllllUn1ty he re
at all.
8 ... Don 't know
1 2 . HAVE YOU EVER CONTACTED AN MllA .
MP. OR SOME OTHER GOVERNMENT .
OFFIC IAL OR OFFIC E AjlOtlT SOME ,
PROBLEM? {Reco r d 1llOi t r e c en t
contllct if lllOret.h~
1 • • • No
y"
WOH 010 'I OU CONTAet:?
2 ••• H.P .
J . •. H . Il.. A.
4 . • • Pro v i!;c{al of ficb.l,
c ontacted l OCally
S •• . Pf ovincial offic ia l ~
contacted i n ae , Jo hn's
6 • •• Fe der al o fficial 1.0
Newfo undland
1 • •. Federal o fficial in Ot tawa
8 • •. Ot.her__-,- _
1)4
I
13. SEVERALTYPES OF ORGANIZATIONS
ARE LISTED BEUl\;' , PLEASE ENTER
A mlMBER BEFORE EACH TYPE" THAT
CORRE SPONDS TO ONE OF THE
FOLLOWI NG STATEMENTS .
SELECTI NG THE STATEMENT THAT
BEST REPRESENTSYOUR Olm
RELATI ONSKI P TO rnaORCANt-.
ZAnON,
1 . • • I ' m a melllber an d a !!.9'.
acti~vorker
2 •• • I' mamemberanda!!.!!.!l
ac tive wor ke r
3 .. • I 'm a member but no t an
ac tive worker - -
" •• • T"m'iiOt 8 1llelllb et
Write i n •• • 1, 2,(Jor4for 'e ach
or ganiza t i on
15 . HOW OFTEN DO YOU ATTEND NTA
MEETINGS? •
1 . • . Regu larly
2 . •. Sometimes
3 • : • Never
16 . HOW OFT)lN DO YOU READ THE
NTA BULLETIN1
I . • • Regu la rly
2 .. . Sometimes ,
3 • . • Never
17 . DO YOU THI NK THAT THE MI A
SHOULD ENDORSE CANDIDATES IN
PROVINCIAL ELECTIO NS?
l . ~es







1. , , Ve ry .'a t i a fied
2 . , -. Fairly t a tiaf ie d
3 • , , No t sa t isfied
4 • , , Oon 't knb",
19 . DO YOU THINK OF t OURSELF AS , •
1 •• , A Newfou nd lander only
2 • , ~ A Ne....fou nd lander fin t
then a Canad ian
• , A Newfoundlander an d
a Canad ian. equally
4 •• , A Canad i an fi rs t t hen
a Newfound li mder
5 •• , A Canad i an only
6 • • , None of these
8 • , , Don' t kno w
Spo r ts , yo ut h, r ecreati on,
-SoftbaJ.l , Girl Guidet etc .
Special inte rest - Dril=t i c
- Club , ttotorcyc1e c l ub e t c.
Ci v ic gr oup - Cancer ' oc ie ty,
- Vo l . Fire Brisad e , Red Cross
. ~te .
_Pol i tical Par ty Or gani Mtio n
_Parent-T~acherAssociat ion
_ Newfo und land Teac he rs Assoc .
_ Ot h e r ~
Church or ot her r eligious
- gr oup e g o Altar Society, Loyal 1'6 . GENERALLY SPEAK I NG, WOLD YOU
Orange Lodge , e t c . SAY YOU ARE VERY SAtlS FI ED.
_Service Cl ubs, ve t e ran : s ~:i~~ Ii~~i~~o~\~funNG
g~ouP~,. benevolent. l ouet iu-- JOB1'
Kl wan u , Rotary, Klnsmen
14 . HAVE YOU'll VER HELD ANY Off ICE IN
YOUR LOCAL OR PROVINCIAL NTA
EXECUTIVE1
1 • , • Yea, now an o f ficer
2 • • • Yes, ill!. officer
3 . , . Np,never
20 . DO roe PERSONALLY THINK NEW-
FOUNI)LA..'ID SHOULD I<tEP IT S
PRESENT DENOMI NATIO NAL SCHOOL
SYSTEMOR SHOULD I T CIIANGE
TO ONE OVJ;RALL PUBLI C SYSTEM
WITHOuT CHURCH CONTROt1 •
1 • • , Kee p denoPli oational
2 •• , Change to public




21. I N YOUR CO~NITY, HOW WELL
RESPECTED ARE TEACllERS AS A
PROFESSION!
1 ... Ve ry highly respect e d
by lIIOst people
2 ••• Moderately re spected .
by most people
3 • •• Not ...ell reape c t ed
b y InOst people
23. DID YOU SUFPORT TII£ NTA
PROVI NCIAl, EXECltTlVE ON HOW THEY
....,=;~DTH~R~=~~~~~~S
cur-t
1 • ", • Y e w
2 • • • No
3 ••• Ot her'__-'- _
22. all MARCH 3D, OFTHIS YEAR ,
U ACHF.RS VOTED Oli WHETHERT O
ACCEPT GOVERNMENT AND SCHOOl.
BOARD PROPOSALS IN THE
CONTRACT TALKS AND WHETlIER
TO AtrrHORlZe '111£ NTA EXECUTIVE
TOWITIIDRAW SELECTED SERVICES.
DID YOll v~ YESOR NO?
1 • •• Yes. ( t o ac cept Govern~
l lIen t and School Board
pro p o u h )
2 •• • No. ( to au ehorize wi t h-
dra ....alof se lected
eeev t cee)
J •• • Dld n o t vote
~~~i:~~;a:~~Bt~~e[~I~~t:: · :~o~~ec~;~~i~c~s:~:: ~~ee~~~:~~~ng:::rn-
ment. P l e n e r e ad ellch one carefully and c ircle the nUlilber under /
t h e re epoese which comes clo sest to your personal op ini on - - whethe r
yo u agr e e or disagree .
Agree Di9ag r ee No
Strongl y~ Dingree Str on g l y Opinion •
24. - ~~~~R~C~:~D~~£~~ER~~Y
I N YOllR COI'lHUN I TY.
2S. PARENTS SHOULD'HAVE !«lItE SAY
IN"'iii5iTSCliOOLS ARE BEINC RUN ....
IN YOllR COMHtlNI TY .
2€>. NE\oi1IOIlNDLAN!J WI LL PROBABU
NOT IlECEIW A FA IR HEARING
I N THE SUPREME COURT OF CAHAvA
ON ,OW~U:RSHIP OF 1lI1 OFFSHORE.
27. ~ ~~~~ :~~~~NAt~~
"I HORE ASSI STANCE FROM.THE FEDERAL












Agr ee DiBagree No
S trongl y~ Ding! " " St ro n g l y Opintbn
28. THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT I S
IU!:TTER ABLE TO MANAGE THE
E CONOlf{ THAN ARE tHE -
PROVl ~CIAL COVERliMENTS .
29. Om,V A NEWFOUNDUJ,'OER CAN
REALLY UND ERSTAND OUR .PROBLEMS. 1
30. THE ,SEAL' F_ISllERY SOOULD BE
SuprORTED AS A TRADI TIONAi
RIGHT OF NEWFOUNDLWDERS £VIlN
IF -IT COSTS THE PROVINCE l«lNEY . I
31. NEWl' OUNDLAmJ HAS LOST-MORE THAN
I T 'HAS GAINED F ROM CONFEDERATION . I
J2 . THE ~ERAL COVERWIEN'r IS BETTEit'
ABLE TO MAN AGE ~ FISHERY THAN
\ THE IfEWFOUNlll.AND GOYERNMEh'T . ,1 .
n. l'HE ,OOVERNMENT IN O'I'I'AW'" IS
MORE INTERESTED IN WHAT TIlEYCAN
GET OUTOF OUR P ROVINCE TllAN I N
BOW TO !lE LP liS DEVELOP .
34. I F SEPARAT ION FROM CANADA I S
NECESSARY TO GAI N CONTROL
OF OUR RESOURCES . !HEN"






3~. Do you feel that any o£ th e f ol l owi ng - - People in your cOlllllUni ty .
member. of th e s chool t. oard . c lergywen, or achCl<l l p rine;ipals - wou l d
object to your t aking p a r t i n t he ' fol lowing act ivities:
..
A) 'Taking part in par ty Bolide s or an elect ion campa isn?
No, no t in Yes, but Yea, Don' t '
~ no t aeriouatr s eriously kn ow
j
Peopl e i n your
c6nmni ty
Hellbera of th e
school b oa* ~
Clergymen V'
School Pdiu:ipah 1 ' 8 ,
7)Discuss i n g co n t rove rt ial pol iti cal is su e s in c l a s s )




Peo p le in y.pur
community .
Member s of ' the
sc hoo l boa r d
. Cl e r gymen
. Sc ho a l Principah 1




Peo p l e in your
~ollllllUJ'i ty
Members of th e
sc hool hQard .
Cl e r gymen
Sc hool Pri~cipa ls 1 j "aa
)
1 • •• Upper cla n
2 • • • Upper -mi dd l e cla u
3 • •• Midd l e clan
4 •• • Workingc.hn
, •• #:.ower c l a ss
6 • • • Don 't know
!::: ~:~;:~:01ic
3 •• . Pentecosta l
4 ... . Seventh Day Adven"t ist
S • • • Otb.ef'_~ _
4 1. I F 10U HAD TO MAKEA CHOICE ,
• loUULD YOU SAYYOU WERE IN THE
uPPER CLASS, UPPER-MIDDLE CLASS ,
= B~~~' WORKING CUSS OR
1 • • • Liberd
2 • •• P .C .
' 3 ••• N.D. P .
4 • • • No pa rty
8 • • • Don' t kn ow
37 . ,WHAT I S YOUR SEX?
. 1 . •. Hale
2 ", • . Female
ae. THINKING OF PROVI NCIAL POLITICS, 40 . WHAT IS THE DENOMI NAtlONAL
00 YOU USUALLY THINK OF YOUR- AFFILIATION OF YOUR SCHOOL?
SELF AS A LIBERAL, CONSERVATI VE,
OR N.D .P .?
3 8 . WHAT IS YOUR,!'G8? __
3 9. WHAT IS YOWl RELIGION?
1 • • • Rollll1n Cat ho lic
2 • • • Anglica n
3 • • • _Dni ,t e d chu rch
4 ••• Pen tecoatal
, ••• Sa l va t i on Ar 'lll'f
6 •• • Other .,.-.>._
'--- 7" •• NOOO,
~2, '~\~Y~~I:~i~ ~~}~:SS 43,=~~G~~RE~E:~~~; YEAR ,
AMOUNT PRIOR TO WI THHOLDING FOR SCHOOL YEARS YOU RAYE BEEN IN
TAXES OR OTHER I TEMS, THE TEACHING PROFESSION?
~ ..,
t , , " Le SI t han 1000
2 • • , 1000 - 2499
J . ;, 2500 - 4999
4 , , , 5000.,..9999
, 5 • , , 10 ,000 - 29,9 99
~ . • •• 30,OOO:,an drr
44. WHAT IS TllEPO PULATlON OF THE
COKMUN ITY IN WHICH YOU ARE
PRESENTLY TEACHING? •
1 • "'. ' Under $20 ,0 00
2 ; • , $20 ,00 0 - $24,999
J •• , 25 ,00 0 . - 29;999
4 • • , 30 ,00 0 and oYer '
45 , WHAT SUBJECT AREA 00 YOU
PRIMARII.Yl TEACH?~
,1. .: -;1. ~~~~Q~~~~i::ograPhY ,
'de lDCOer ac y " et c .) "
2 • ~ ' " Art!. cou~aea (Eng lbh ,
Fr ench , Religi on , et c . )
"3 , . , Mathematici ( I ncludi ng
comput e r ' ldene "e)
4 " ; ... Science ' (Chemill t ry ,
. Phys i cs, Biology; e tc ~ )
5 , , ", Qthe~ ' .
46, WHAT 15 THE LEVEL OF,"OUR TE~CHINIO .
ACCREDITATION? .
1 • , , Level t wO' ,
, 2 , : , Level t br e e
3 , , , Leve l."fo ur
~ : : : ~:::~" :~:
6 , , , H, Ed
7 '. , , Ph .D ·
S . ". ,Other,~_~~'-."..-_
47. qo YOU ,~.\VE ~ FURnmR C~~S -:
. ABOUT THEROLl!..OF TUCHERS IN
NEWFOUNDLAND AIm LABRADOR? , " ,
(~::i~~~a~fpi~::f~;~:~~:8":.~Y' ':
l ,alll very i nteres ted /in rece.iv: i ng
i-gdivi4.ua 1 cOlllDlJnu): . ~
j .:
..'"':........' .







SURVEl CO~UOOK WITH RESl'ON~E FltEQUENClts
Codebook FOn:lllt
Fol1~ing.. .. " ll. t of variab le s , th e c:ooeboo lt i; p~eu'nted " itlUn
th e f or mat. o f th e original quelti onnd r e . Rnpon.u Are coded 9~ one IBI1
. ca r d fo r each question . Column numbers and, SPSS va r h .bl f' · ~ ll.lDe ' ,(e . g . VI ,
V2) a re aated i~ the ri~ht .mar g i n f~r ea~h quution: . ReapoD,ae c:odel-:.,.
are le f t of t he re . pon. . . . Roe.poon f re quenc:i., and perce~t.ge.. . " \ .
(ell:C:1u~ing ''Don 't knoW, ", e tc . ), .• ~e entel"ed f o r " Ch r elPoo' l :c ate gor y i n
t h e l d t _ rain. Rupon. e c:a t e gOr i e ll lU rked ' 'M" .r.e cod.~ .....t .. ing
v. t un" in t he SPSS .a,.. te. fi~e and e r e ell:cluded froID perc:e~t.ge
c:alc:ula t"l.ona-,e r c.entagea .~e r ound ed [ 0 whole valuu , wit h t holle' below






NEWFOUNDUND TEACHERS S~UDY. 1983
J .\Artbur
Index t o Variabl u
SPSS NAME. VARWLE /
.' .Survey Number
IMt a Received
General Po lit i ca l I n t erest
Kind of Pub lic. Atf ain most Interes t
How often dis cuss poli t i c s
Follow ne ws on medi a
Vote d 1982 Pr ovi ncial El ec tion
Vot ed 1980 Fede r al Ele ction
Voted 1979 Pr ovincial El ec.tion
Vot e d 1979 Fed eral Elect io n
:~n~~~~l\;~~~yl~~~ eP~r~~~~~to~l:~~ion ;
Ever _t t en dedCa.. paign Rall ies •
Ever Worked f or Po litica l Cand idat e
Ever been Muni cipal Council Member
How do ' you fit in CODlllun ity Affair.
Contact MHA/KP - Governmen t office re Pro ble lll
Membership in Re ligi ous Or gani za tion s '
Mambership in Se rv ic e Cl ubs
Hembel'ship 'in Spo'r cs Gr oups
Members hip i n Spec ial I ntere st Gr oups
Membership in 'Ci v i c: Gr oups .
· Melllbersh i p i n Poli t i cal Par t y Org an iut ions
Melll6erah ip i n Paren t Teacher Associat fons .
:::;:~~~ ~~ ~~~e~e~;;::t~:~:o~:aC:hers ' As8oc iat io~ (NTA)
Evet" he l d office i n NTA
Eve r e t t end NTAmeetings
Ever r ead NTABulle tin
Should 'NOUendo rse Cand.i da tes in Pr ovincial El e ction
J ob Sa ti stac t ion I
Think of Self a s Newfoundlander ot" Canadian
Change i n Newfoundllnd Educ:ational Sys tem
Teach er Prest i ge
How Vote d on ce nceee e
Suppot"t fo t" NTA
Tea che rs in Sc:hoo l Administrs tion
Parents i n Schoo l Adminbtis tion
Newfound land 'qanno t ge t fa ir hesring i n ~Supreme Cour t
Newf ound l and', hope de pends on hel1'""f1:QJI Ottawa
Fe dera l Government be tte r aple t o IllSnag e Econ omy
Only a Newfoun dl and er c:an un de utand our , Pr oble llls
Seal ' Fishery ah ould be suppor t ed
Nswfo undland lOll. 1101:8 , t ha n it gained frOIll Confe deration
Fedud Gove~nment bett ar able to, manag e fishery th an

















































































Ottawa IIOr e Lnter e s r ed li n what they can get
Newfoundland Bhould ee parat.e .i f necessary
Collllllitt ee Melllbers and objection to Political Activities 'lilt
Schoo l Board and ob jection t o Political Ac tivities
Cle r gy men and objection to Political Activitiea
Princ ip ah and ob jection to Polit ica l ActOivi t iea
COllllllittee Helllbers and ob jection to cont inued Politica l
Issue s
Schoo l Board an d obJection t o con t i nued Politica l la auss I
Clergymen and objection t o ccnt.Inued Political Isaues
~~~~~:;BM::~l!;:j:~:i::j ~~tt~~t~:u~:ri~;~tical h lu eR
School Board and objece"m to St l"i kea
. Cle rgymen and objec tion to Strikes ..
Principal. and objection t o St rikes






NUIDbe r of Yea't:.a teaching







Fre g. Ques tion and Codin g Categor i elil SPSS Vur .
21J Survey Number
Kay - June
I . I WUlJ) LID TO KNOW HOW
MUCH INTEREST YOU GENERALLY
HAVE I N POLITICS ANDGOVERN-
MENTAFFAI R.S WHEN THE.RE IS N'T
AN ELECTIONCAKI'AIGNON.
WOULD YOU SAY: YOU HAVE A .GOOD
DEAL. SOHE, OR NOT MUCH -
INTERESfr --
















' . 1 0 •.4
1
. 1 . • ; National af hirs
; :: : pro~n~~a~o=:~~; ~'f faira
" . : • • '~ionat and provincial '
'qually .
5 • • • Provincial and local equally
6 • • • All equally .
1 • • • None interest lie at all
0 V2
1 • •• A good deal of Incereet
2 •• • SOlDe interut
3~O.tlllllth intetl!!stlor: . . ..haing





3 . ~Li~~c:V:~F~O~~~~~~~S~~~ I .11
HOME? •
1 •• • Yu, frequli!ntty (daily) I'
2 • • • Sometilllell .(weekly.)
3 • • • AllllOlIt never
" , • • • Never
o . . . Hi ..". ..JI V4 • .
; " . HOW OFTEN DO YOUURSONALLYFOLLoti
THE N1!W~ AFPAJ;RSOUTSIDE-YOUR Il'COltiUNITY Oti RADIO OR TELEVISI N?
.WOULD YOU SAl • • • 0










Preg. Percent Quea t i on and Coding categO~ie 5
5 . HAVE YOU VOTED IN ANY PROVI NCIAL
ORFEDERAL ELECTIONS IN THE PAST
FOUR YEARS?
SPSS Var .
,..1982 Pro v incial
248 In . 2 1 Ye e, vo t ed
13 4. 9 2
'"s 1. 9 3 Not e l i gi ble
B Can't·remember
0 His sing
5b . 1980 Feder al V6
233 92..1 1 Yes , voted
12 4. 7 2
.'.
'"8 3. 2 3 . . Noteligib1e
6 B Can't remember
, 14 0 Hissing
'0. 19 79 Prov i ncial y 7
230 92,4 1 Yes , vo t e d
10 4. 0 2' .
'"9 3.6 3 Not e lig i bl e
6 B Ca.n ' t remember
18 ' 0 Hiss ing
sa.~ VB
222 91. 7 1 Yea . voted
B 3.3 2
'"12 '.0 3 Not e ligi bl e
11
<-
B Ca.n' t reme,.be~
20 0 • Hi ll.ing
6 . If YOU versn I N .THE PROVI~CIAi. V9
ELEC1'ION~, WOULD YOU
HIND TELLING WHICH PARTY YOU
VOTED FOR? \,
65 26.3 1 Lib e ral
165 .66.8 2 P.C .
17 6 .9 3 N.D .P.
4 Independent
.s 0 B Don't r e member
9 ,0 6 '. DID -NOrVOTE
10 0 0 Hilling
.,........- ---'-_._- _ ._.
taa,
u s 6 5. 0
24 13 .1
!




1,. 57 . 8,
14 4
. Ouu tion and Collin l Cuesorin
7. IF A PROVINCIAL !L£CTION 1o'F.lE
IlEUl ~OW. ilHICH PAm wot:U1
YOU VOTE FOR.?
I~• • • Lib eral
2 • • _ P, C.
3 _ .' . - N:. D;P .
4 •• • Doo' e kno w
8 • • • ,",ooll1 probabl y not ~ote'
8. DI D t OU AITEND ANYCJAICII MEET-
~SDF~iI~~EC~~O~J~~~~~N I Y'
Q. Sf /
1 • • • Yet . ... tte{lIed a ra ll y in t he
1982aleO'tion , .
2 • • • Yu • .atteDded a rally in
e l ec tion" prio r t o t he 1982
e lec tion.
3 • • • No. Deve r a t t e tldeoS a r ally

















. 83 . 4
1. 1
17 . 3
1 • .• Yea
2 • • • No
8 • • • Don't ltnov
o • • • Mining •
10. ARE lOU II KDllIER or A TOWI'l OlUNCILt Vl)
~ : :.: ~:: : ~.;::~;r
3 •• • Never
4 • • • Oth er
o •• • Mi n i ng
, 11. PEOpLE HAVE DIFFERENT IDEAS OF JUST V14
HOW THEY FIT 'INTO AFFAIIl S OF TREta
~~=iii'YO:~~F~P THESE POU1V~A!S
I • • • A-para on who t ak u a l e . d ·
. ~ in &.ttin& th~




Freg . Que s t i on a nd Coding categories SPSSVar .
u» 44.7 2 A pe non who i<ll active
i n cOlDDUn i t y a ff airs, but
not one o f the l ead e r s
83 31.2 3 A penon who i s part o f
th e co umuni t y bu t keeps
pre tty ...ch of cOl<llllun ity
aetivities
'18 4 A person who i s ~
really part of <h,
8 , ' ,
c0=:uni ty he re at all
• Don t know
0 .... . His s i ng
<,
12, HAVE YOU EVERCONTACTED AN MHA , ~l~~
MP. OR SOME OTHER G9VERNKENT
. OFFI CIAL OR OFFICE ABOUT SOME
PROBLEM? (Record moat recent
c on tll l:'t 'if more th~n Do e )
-124 45.6 1 N,
r ee
WHOM DID YOU CONTACT?
21 7.7 2 .. M. P .
"
34 .6 3 . M. Il . A.
5 1. 8 4 Pr ovincial off i cia l ,
con tacted locally
2.' 5 Pr ovincial ofHcia l,
con ta c t ed in St . Jo hn!s
• · -Federa l of fieial -in
• Newfou ndland
0
r Federal pffieial in Otta..-a
47 17.3 ,8 •• outer
1 0 Mining
13. SEVERAL TYPES OF ORGANliATIONS ARE I ,LISTED BBLOW. PLEASE ENTER A




FOLLOWING STATEMENTS, !jELECTING \THE. StATEMENTTHAt BEST REPRESElfTS IYOUR OWN RELATIONSHIP TO THE IORGANIZATION.
i 13 a . Church or o ther r e lig i ous Vl6 iI gr oupa eg , Altar Soc~ety~'l Loy al Ora nge Lodg e etc .50 20 . 9 I 1 ' 111 a lllelllber and avary ac tive wor ke rJ
\
,
Fr eq . Percent Ques tion and Codi ng Catego ries
68 28 .5 2 I ' .. a member and a
h .irly ac t iv e vo r ker
54 22. 6 , I ' m a meml> er but no t
lln active worker
"
28 .0 4 • I'm not a lIlember
34 0 · Hi ss i ng
13b . _:;~~~~~"~~::~l::~e ran ' s
soc i etiu -- ki van is . Rot a r y,
kinsmen .
a IS .7 l P m a lIIember lind a
very' ac t ive \/'Ork er '
22 10 .2 2 I ' m II 1Dembe r and a
f d r l y ac tive wor ker
• 2. 8
, 1 '111 not a rnember
"
0 • Hias ing
iae , Sparta, Youth . r ecreation, so f t - VI S
ba ll, Girl Guides e tc .
71 31. 0 1 I ' m a memb..r and a very
act i ve Worke r
.. I ' .. a member and a
fa i r l y ac tive vork er
1.3 , I 'm a member but not an
act ive wor ker
89 38 . 9 4 I ' !11 no t ' a member
44 0 • Missing
iaa. Special I nter8ll t- Drlllllllt ic V1;
c l ub , Moto r cycle c lu b·
27 12 .8 1
• ~~~i:eme;~~:rand a . ver y
25 U . S 2 I' m a . member ai d a fa i rly )ac t i ve wor k er
U ' .2 , I 'm a lllelIIber but no t an
active worker
168 70 . 1 4 I'm not a melllber
.~ 0 • Mia d ng
13e . ~~~~cF~~:U~;il.):c::dS~~~: :y , V20
Soc . etc .
"
' .7 1 I 'm a ~mbet_ alld a very
ac t i ve \/'Orker
18 8 . ' 2 I ' m a lllelllher and a fai r ly
ac tive wor ke l:'
10· 4 . 8 , .. 11 • a member but n ot an










Quest ion and Cod i ng Categ orie s SPSSVar .
-,
J
4 • •• I'lD"not a member
o . . . Miss ing
13£ . Pol itical Party organization
1 . ' .• 1
'
m a member ' and a very
ac t i ve vo rk er
2 . • • I 'm a eeeber IU\d a
fa il'ly active worker
3 .• • I'm a member but not.
an active wor ker
4 • • • I'm Dot .. member
o . . • Mining
13g . Pa r en t Teacher An ocia tion V22
1 • •• I ' m a member and a v ery
_ active worker /
2. • • • I ' m a melllbef.and a
Eaidy active work
3 • • • I'm a melllber but not an
active wor ker
4 • . • I'm not a"member
o •• • Miuing
Db . Newfoundland Teachers Auociation V23
1 • • • 1
'
m a member and a very
act iv e wor ke r
2 • •• I ' m a member an d a f a i r ly
act iv e worker
3 •• • I ' m a member hu t not. an
active worker
4 •• • I'm nota laemher
o . . . Hining
131 . Other: Computer Club e tc. V24
1 • •• I' ll a memb~ and II very ~
2. • • _ . ~~i:em:~~;rand " fair l y
active worke~
3 • . • I ' m a e ee eee bu t no t an
ac t i ve ve r s ee J






rUg . Per cellC Quu tion and Codin g Caugorie . .9PSS Val' .~-
... HAVE YOU £VElt BE.1Jl ANY OYrIe! m
III YOl"R LOCAL OR PROVINCIAl IITA
E.Il:cut l VE?
ae 13. 2 1 . ole. , nov All off ic er
73 26.7 2 . · l u _ f!!!.off ie er
164 " . 1 a . , Mo, ne ve r
15 . lIJW OYTEN Do YOt! ATt'EJo"DKU ,
K!!TUI GS7
III • \. O 1 • o • aegul &Tl,. j14' 53.5 2 . • Sometime.
-115 l .5 a . • • ~ver l2 D . · . Hi uing16 . HOW OFTEN DO YOUlEAD TKt. NIA V21
BULLETIN? I
201 76. 1 1 . o • R"gul n l y )
"
22.8 2 . . S-t~., 1.1 a . • Never
1 D . • Mi .. i o &
) 11. DOYOU mIm:; THAt tHE- NTA .28SHOULD ENDORSE CANDIDATES IN
PllOVINCIAL ELECTIONS?
I: .. 25 ;4 1 . . Ye s'" 57 .4 2. • No41 11. 3 r . • Undecidedr - D • • • Miuing
- ,.
1,8 :"" GENERALLY SPEAKING; WOULD YOU SAY . 29
I YOU ARE VERY SATISFIED, !!!!!:!
I SATISFI ED. OR!!Q! SATISFIED WI.TH
I
Y~UR TEACHING JOB7
.. 36 .6 1 . oVery aatit H ed
146 54 . S 2. " . Fai rl y I8 t hCied
24 s.0 a . · No t '.ath fied
,I . 1.> , . .' Don' t knowt O . • Hi ..itl8
.\ ,
~ is. DOYOU THINX OF YOURSELF AS • • . 30 1a 1. 1 1 . 0 ,' A Newfoundla nder onlyI .. 25. 1 2 • · A Newfoundlanda\" fiu t t hao,a Candian132 . • 49rl , . • - . A Newfoundlalldl!t and'~nadiln equall"
P"
FnQ . Pe r cen t
46 17 . 1
1 2.6
12 4 . 5
4
149
Question a nd Cod i n llj ~ate~ories
4 •.• A Canad i an fiut t hen
a Newf oundlander
5 •• . A Canadian onl y
6 • • • NQTleofthese
. 0 • •• MilI.ing
(
J
10 5 40. 2
146 55 ,9
10 3 . 8,
3











20 ..- DO YOU PERSONALLY THINK NEW- V31
FOtINDLAND SaOULD KEEP IT S
PRESENT DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOL
SYSTEM OR SHOULD IT CHANGE TO
ONE,OVERALL PUBLIC SYSTEM WITH-
OUTCHURCH CON'l1UlL1
1 • •• Keep denominational
:Z • • • Chang e to public
3 • • • Other : Mbed .ayatem
8 '• • • Don ' t kno w.
O •• . Missing
21. IN YOURCOHMUNITY , HOW WELL V32
RESPECTED ARE TEACHERSAS A
PkOFESSION2
1 • • • Very highly re spected
by lIlO8 t people
2 •• • Moderately rupected by
lIlOu "people
3 • •• Not well r eepeceed by
mos'tpeople
a • . " ,Ki~sing
22 . ON MARCH' 3D, OF THIS 'YEAli. TEACHERSV33
VOTED ON WHETHER TO--...ACCEli,'TGOVERN-
MENt AND SCHOOLBOARD PROPOSALS IN
THE' CONTRACt TALKS AND WHETHER 10
AUTHORIZE THE NTA EXECUTIVE TO WlTij-
' DRAW SELECTED SERVICES, DID YOUVOTE
YES OR 001
,
1 • , , )'ea, (to accept government and
lIc.hoOl board proposala)
2 , , , No " ( to authorize wi thdrawal
of ,ee rv i cu )
'} , ', , Did no t vote
o • -: • Miaeing
1>0
Freq . ( Quution and Coding Cat e gories
\.
23. OlD YOU SUPPORT TIlE NT" PRO-
VINCIAL EXECUTIVE ON HOW
THEY ItAlmLED THE CONTRACT
:~~~~~~~~~~~"1
228 8 5 . 1 1 • • Yea
30 11. 2 2 . • No
10 I': 3. • Other5 o • • Kis sing
TIlE FOLLOWING ARE OPINIONS ' ABOUT
CURRENT I SSUES IN EDUCATION AND
POLIT ICS AND THE RELATIONS OF
THE PROVI NCE arm THE FEDERAL
GOVERNMENT . PLEASE READ EACHONE
CAREFULLY ANDCIRClE THE N1lHBER
UNDER THE RESPONSE WHI CH COMES -
CLOSEST TO YOUR· PERSONAL OPINION
- - WHETHER YOU AGREE OR DISAGREE.
24 . tEACHERS SHOULD HAVE HORE V35
TIY'iii"1i0lJ SCHOOLS ARE BEING
RUN IN YOUR COMMUNITY.
122 46 . 9 1 . · Agree s trongly
120 46.2 2 . • Agree
16 6.2 · 3 . . ". Disagree
2 0.8 , . • Di s a gr ee s trongl y
10 8. • No opi n i on
3 o . • Kislling
...
25 . PARENTS SHOULD HAVE MORE SAY V36
i1i"'1i'6W""SCHQOLS ARE BEING RUN
IN YOUR COl-R-lUNITY.
. 47 17 .9 1 . • Agree s t rongly
134 51.1 2 •• o Agree
67 25..6 3. • Di s a gr ee
14 5.3 , . · Disagree strongly
8 m 8 . o No opinion~





Ques t i on and Coding Cet e godes SPSS Var. 1
"-, as, NEWFOUND,l.AND WILL PROBAllLY•
""NOT RECEIVE A FAIR HEARING I N
TIlE SUPREME COURT OF CANADA ON tl .OWNERSHIP OF TIlE OFFSHORE.20 7.' 1 • Agr u I t r on gl y
59 23 ,0 2 • A"rse
"
110 U.S l Disagree
sa 26 .5 4 • Disa gre e atrongly
12
"




27. NEWFOUNDLAND' S ROpE FOR A BETTER VJ8
FUTt1R£ DEPENDS MAINLY ONGETTING
::~~C~~:.1'll\...FEDERAL
,
23 ' . 1 1 • Agree strong ly
03 24.8 2 • Agree
. ,115 45. 3 3 • Dillag ree
."




e 0 • K~1I8ing
28. THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT I S BE'l'TlR • V39
ABLE TO MANAGE THE If:CONOMY THAN
ARE TIlE PROVINCEALGOVERNMENTS••
13 5.' ~.. . • Agree strongly76 31 .8 • Agrl! l!. I,121 52.2 3 • Disagree
22 ' .5 4 · Disagree atrongly
33 a · No .opi n i on
e 0 • Hi ning
29. ONLY A NEWFOUNDLANDER CAN REALLY V40
UNDERSTAND OURPROBLEMS .
·
2 .3 1 · Agr ee s trongl y
36 13. 6 a . • AgNI! ..... '
'r. '" 67.0 3 • Disagree ,
-C 45 17.0 4 • ,' Ob . gr ee ItrtmglyI 3
.'
• • No opinion ,~
• 0 , ", His ling ")J::It
1 . .
._---_.------.........-.- ._~_._-













3&. rue SEAL FI SJIERY SHOULD ae
SlIl'PORTED AS A TRADITIONAL
RIGHT OF NEWFOUNDLANDERS EVEN
IF IT COsts THE, PROVINCE K)NEY.
I Agr ee. strongly
2 I gr ee
3 • Di-aag fee
4 • Disagr ee s t ro ngly
g :;.~~~:ion
3 1. NEWFOUNDLAND HAS LOST MJRE THAN









1 o· Agr ee strongl y
2 Agr ee. " ' ,
3 ; ' . Drl!lllgree .
,h . • Dhagree l u ong ly


























32. THE1"Ell8RAL GOVltIUlMENT . IS BeiTER '




3 Di sa gree
4 Db _IYe8 strongly
8 , ., Noopt'iiion •
o ki ..ing
33. ~~~~~~J.rl:'~~
OUT,OF OURPROVINCE THANIN. HOW
TO UELP US DEVELOP .
1 !;'.' Agree .trong~
. 2 ~ • • 'Agree
3. Disagree
4 ', Oh agre s . troDgl )'
B • No opblion
o ~ .. Mi"ing
34. I F SEPARATION J!'ROH CANADA IS
NECESSARY TO caIN ,CONTROL OF OUll






".. " ''''IlQ. Percent
.
Question and Codin g Categor'ie s SPSS~.
7 2 .7 1 • Agr ee 8q'ong ly
11 4 . 3 2 • Agre e
se 37 . 5 3 · Dhagre~
142 55 .5 4 • Disagree strongly
13 8 No opi nion
4 o • Hiss in g
35. DO YOU FEEL THATANYOF THE
FOLLOWING~ PEOPLE IN YOUR :
COMMUNITY . MEMBERS OF THE
SCHOOL SO • CLUGYHEN• •~J.
SCHOOL PRINCIPALS-WOULD
.1:
OBJECT TO YOUR TAKING PART
s . IN TI!& FOLLOWING ACTIVITI EST.
I
TAKINGPARTIN PARTY
POLITICS OR AN ELECTION
~1
'35e , ,People' in your eolllllUtlity V46
f I " 204 84 .0 t . o ' No, . no t in any vay; " 14 . 8 2 . • Tee, but. nQ1: se rious3 l.2 3 • Tea. se r i..ously '.
23 - 8. -. • No opinion;1 ", 7
"
. Hias i ng
--i' 3Sb :: Kelllbe r'S of t he Sc'hoal Boar d V47
"6 79 . 1 I • No, no t in any val'
"
15 . 3 2 . • Yea , bu.t no t: seriou sly
13 5 .5 3 " ,. Yea , _serious l y
," ,-8 . • ' " No opinion
'tz o . : • . Hia l!i ns
f ~?c.~ V48 \
1
208 ~~~ I .: • • No, no~ .' iri any vay-as 2 . ~"• • Yea , but not ..tiol,lll1y
8 3 .3 3 . • • Yee, .et'ioual y ·
:{ E ' 8 , -.' : No opinionE ' 0" .• . ' His ling
35dJ SchOol principII I V49
rt m 90 .6 1 .' No, no t ' i ll any way ."
"




, Y' I , lerloualy
17 .. 8 • • No opin i on
12 ~O • ., Mill ing ,
~--, - .~--- -- --
F l"eq . percent Que etions and Codi ng Cat e gories
DI SCUSSING COHTROVEASIAL
P01,ITlCAL ISSUES IN CLAS
SPSS Var .
3S~. People in YOUl" c01lIllIln ity "0
U 8 52.9 1 No, not in any way
69 30.9 2 Yes ,butnot se riously




3Sf . Melilbers of t he sc hool boar d Y5l
U ' 53.5 1 • No, not in any way
SO 23.0 2 re e, but not l er i ousl y
. 51 23. 5 3 Yes , se rioully
U 8 No opi n ion
15 0 , , Mi ning
.35 g .~· V52
122 59 .8 1 • No, not in a oy way
"
22.5 2 '; Yes, ~ut not ser i oul l y
36 11 .6 3 .'le e,seriously
52 8 • ,No opi nion
17 0 . IHi as i ng
36h. Sehool princi pals V53
140 ·60. 9 1 No . not in any way
52 22.6 2 Yes, but not seri~usly
38 16.5 ' 3 · . Yel , lerioul l y . ' ,t ,
" i. 8 No opi ni on17 -» 0 • Hhling
GOIN~'ON STRI KE OVER CONTRACT
ISSUES
~
35i . People in your cOlllllUnity V54
.
,, ' 10 .6 1 • No, not in any way
113 -47.9 2





Fl' eq. Per cent
- \-- _ ...--_... _-.
, IS5
Question and Cod in g Ca t e gorie s










1 ••• No, no t i n any ~ay
2 . • • Yes, but not seriously
3 . . • Yes, aerioudy
8 .• • No opinion
O • •• Hh aing
3511:.~ '50
(V57
1 • • • No, _not in any way
2 • • • Yes, but not serio u s ly
3 .•• Yea, ee e leu aj.y
8 • •• NO opi n io n


















1 • • • NO ~ not in any WBy
2 • •. Yes, but not se riously
" ) • •• Yes, Beriously
8 . ." . No op inion
o .: • H~asing
3'6. THINKINGOF PROVINCIAL POLITICS, V58
DOYOU USUALL1' l'IUm:, OF YOURSELF.
AS A LIBERAL , ,CONSERVATIVE OR
N.D.P . l - .
61 24.5 I • Liberal
8 7 34,9 2 . • P.C .
21 8.4 3 . • N.D .P •
80 32.1 • • No party25 8 • Dont t know, O . • ." Kissing
~. \/HAT IS yoUR SEX1 V59 ~
215 80',2 I • Male
"
19. 8 2 . • Female
; 0 • Mining
38; WllAT IS tOUR'AGB1 vee
22 8.4 I 2().o25
65 24.8 2. 26-30
.o 55 21. 0 , 3 . n ·3577 2t .4 4 36-40
43 16.4 3 . 4l~72
11 , / , m O . Kill sing








6 3 . 0
Ques t ion and Cod i ng ceee scetee (
39. WHAT I S YOURRELIGION?
,
1 • • • ROlllanCatholic
2 ••• Anglican
3 __ , Un i t e~ Church
4 ••• Pe ntecostal
.') , • _ Sa l vat io n Army
6 •• _ Ot her
1 , , • None
o . . . Missing
SPSS Var ,
V61
40 . WHAT I S THE DENOMI NATI ONAL





131 51 . 1 2 I nt e gra t e d
26 p.1 3 . Pen tecostal
4 S .D, A.
1 , • , • Ot her
! 0 ' . Mi lS i ng
1 41. IF YOU HAD TOHAKEA caOICE,YOULD YOU SAY YOU WERE IN THE
!' UPPER CLASS, UPPER-KtDDLE CLASSiiiDDU: CLASS, WORJC ING CLASS, OR •! ~CLASS?
! , 2.9 1 • : Upper Clan
i 73 27 . 3 2. ; Uppe r - Midd le d a n
I 1>8 59 ,0 3 , . -Mi ddle d a ss
I " 10 . 8 4 • • Wor 't i n g c1S88s , . Lcn1er cl'l:s~
,1 ' . • :""bon 'tlcnOllo . • • Missi~g
I 42. WHAT IS YO\ill TOTAL' !iALARlFoaTHE YEAR 1981~821 REPORT CROSSAMOUNTPRIOa TO WITRH!JLDING FORTAXESOR OTHER ITEMS.12 4 .5 1 • • Under $20,000
16 13 . 6 2 • • · $ 20 , OOO~$2 4 , 9_99






r ,':! 157/ ~. FTeQ. Quelltion and Coding Cateso r ies SPSSVar.
"
,
43. COUNTI NG THE PRESENT SCHOOL V65
YEAR, lJRAT IS THE TOTAL
NUMBER OF SCOOOL YEARS YOU
HAVE BEEN IN THE TEACHING
PROFESSION?
42 15 .9 1 1- '
81 30 . 7 , ~~:~66 25 .0 ,
41 17 .0 4 16-20
--'
30 11. 4 s 21-55
9 0 • Hi ss i ng
". WHAT I S THE POPULATION OF THE V66~~~ ~~~?YOU ARE
' .. 18 . 0 1 • Le n th an 100062 23 .2 a . 1.O~2.499
ae 18 .0 a
' "' \' 2. jOO-4,999
57 21 .3 4 5 .0~9.999
39 ,14 . 6 / ' 10 , 000-29 , 000
13 4.' d : 30 ,000 and over
"
. ', Min ing
". WHAT SUBJecr AREA DO ro u PRIMARILY V67TEACH?
\ "
24.9 1 • Sod81 St~diea (Eeono~el .
Geograp hy, DelllOcr acy . eec .)
I 68 25. 3 , ..~BCOUr8e8 (Kngli.h .Fre,nc b, Religi on .. e t c. }
I 39 14.'5 a
-, ' Hatb elll4tlc. ( i nclud i ng
'/ co mputn edenee)27 , 10.0 4 Science (Chell bnj. Physic.,
etc.); 13 4 ,8 s • - . Mat hematic.; and Oth en
.i " 7, 1 •.., Social St udi u and Dthert:W' 13.3 7 • ~~~~r.IiI ' . P.E . , aeee Econom~C8f
p.• 0 • Mil iting
I ee, WHAT IS THE LEVEL OF YOUR TEACHIN.G • V68ACCREDITATION?













quett ion ~nd Codi ns Categories
4 ••• Leve l five
~ ' , ' • Leve l !lilt
6 • • " M. E~ .~_
1 • • • Fh(D
8 • •• Othe r
o . .. Missing
47. DO YOU BAVE ANY PURTHER COMMENTS




[A f ew r e- ponllet wer e give n . mee e t ended t o be l!ngt lly . an d










DE~CKIPTION or PARTI CI PArION AND"'TTI~ INDEXES
Th is eppendLx explains how iOdic"e. wer e cons t ruc ted t o M as ur "
political par t i c i pation and t he per cept ion of obj ec t i ons t o poli t i cal
ac tivitie s . For details of component que s t i ons , r e f e r t o Append ix D,
lls t ng var ia ble nUllIbe; s (V5, e tc ) as a gui de .
The Voting Frequency Inde>o;
The i ndex sc ore .i1 the number ~f t imes re ~pondcnte reported-
voting in t he four ,elec t i on s o£1979 (Federa l and Pr ovi nciat) , "1980
(Fede r a l)" anil 1982 (Pr ovi ncia l). (VS. V6. v7 and \0'8)
Campa i gn Bod Partisan Act i vity lPdex
This i ndex h cOlDputed fo rm (vn) "eve r a t t endeli c lIIIlJ'a i gn rall i es,"
(V12 ) "ev er work ed for a POlit ica~andid8~e" and (V2l) "mem!lership i n
political party' or ganba tion •." . The r ea ponde nt t eceiveli I •.core frolll,









Vll .nd V12 , reapec tive l y , if he or .he had "re gul ar ly" taken par t i n
t he ac t i vity, and from VB, if he,or . he wa~ ' 'v erj '' or "f air ly " act ive








Was never i nvolved
Part icipated i n one activity
Part i cipated i n two or IDO rl!
activities .
Pa r t i cul,srizedCQotac ting
This i a a s in g le var i abl e i ndex; (V15) . All responde nts who
r~rted having contacted any pub l i c official wer e c:lan ified "yea " and






o Have never cont ac t ed aoy
pub lic official




COllllllUo i t y ~:tivity
The c OlllllI,mi ty ac tivity ind ex was co mputed fr~ -VI3, "e vel: be en a
IllUnicipal co uncil lIll!mber " and y14 "how do you fi t i nto affair s i n th e
COllmlln i t y. " One poi n t was eee r ed for aoy r etpondent who had eve r bee n
a 1Pe1ll1:)l!t o f ·S llI.mi cipa l council , an d ce e f or thoae who con sidere d thelll-
. .









Low- i nvo l ve lDeDt
Medi um in volvement ..;.;-
Higq involv emen t
Ove~all par ticipat i on l nllex
r " Index eee ee fo~ 'the"four modu of acti ti.ty - - vot b lg , cunp~igniig .'
con t;a e t i ng and cOlllllUnity ae tiv i.t t.e e - - wer e codti~d i n t he ov erall I
pertiJi pation index . Below are t he per een t age i!;coru : '






























. This i~dn: eolllbinet rupondenu par ticipation in t he f ollow.tng
community organi ut io n. : re l igious 'clubs. se rvice c l ubs, . por t.s groups,
:~1:'a l i nter es t groups~, c i~ic graul' s , pol ~tica l pa r ty organization and t he
Pa~, Teacher Asao: i ad .on . (V16 t hr ough V22. ) - Rea pondenta r ece ived'
a ac or e fo r ea ch t.ype of or ganization i n which th ey r eport.ed ''ve r y '' or
" fairl y" active involvement . Fro~ a maxilllWll ~ange of 'o-r , scor el wer'e
r ec od ed i (0, 1- 1; 3 t o 1-3)
(!!> ! ~
25 9.2 0
60 22 .0 1
66 24.2 2.
70 25 . 6 "
as 13.; . •12 4.' 5
1 0 .' ,, 1.1 7
~.













Restrictions on Teal:her Ac t iUt y Index
The f irst i ndex, perce ived res t-r ictions on ,teacher~ 'partisan
activity wll s computed f~olll V46, V47 , V4S, V49, referring r e apec t.Ive I y to
. _p~op l e in the co~ity , lllemben of t h e school boat'd~ -ciergymen and
pr i ncipal a as sour ce"s of obj ec tions . Rea t r i c tions on diacusai ns
co ntrovers ial po l itics l isaues ind ex wa s c?mpute d f r 01llV50 t o VS).
VS4, VSS, VS6 and VS7were uaed t o ec oseeue e t he restriction on str i ke
'\ i ndex . For each ~ percepti~n. of a -t'see Lo us" Ob~~cti~n , - a va l ue of 2 waa
added t o the ind ex acor e ; { or non- "serious" object i ons, 1 wa s adde d.
I n ove r al l ob jection i nde x , 'bte original va l u es for each of t he abo v e
in dexes were sWlllled and recod~ .
\








o Low (did not plir cei ve a ny
. ob j ectionll )
1 Me1!IiWII
2 . Hi gh








o Low (did not perceive a ny
ob jectional
Medium
Hi gh .... .










































.. '"~t~t~:~:';: :~~n~~::~hH~t~:.:r~r:~:~%;~~:~l '"Hr:
Kei th CoQlIlbs t he pr e oi den t of t he branch helped
a great deal 'i n maki ng III)' presence a t t hh eeet.Ing
pc e elb Ie ,
The NTA annual conven t i on was t.e \d at the Holiday
I nn i n St. John's , Newfoundland . 1 attended many
of th e ae n i ona and had t he opportu nity of -talkin g
to tnany of th e participants . I tJade arra ngellleoU
wi t h Mrs. Georginh Hedges. NTA bran~ pl'e side'nt ,
Grand Falh and Mr . Leo Fur ey, president of the
Appabchia branch t o visit their br anches .
·65
Apr il 4~ - 7 . 1983 :·
Apr il 19 - 22 , 1983: 1 visited t he foll o....ing p laces : Grand Fa lla,
Stephenv ille , Corner BFook and MiUe rtllwn .
;:~~eF~!~:~~a;~:~:e~~ ~~: ;:1::~i:~:~a~~:~~. .
~:a~~:r: ~ :~~dd~:~~~~U~~gf~,~h: , ~:i::~ ~~~iking
'teachers "a trike ," t heit ro le . in politicl,' ,and
t hei\- v~ew of public reaction t 010lar llp ' the "st rike . "
Stephe nville : The visi t to St~pbenvnle.. ll a B t he' :
lIIOlt eventful during thl!! .s;;ri p. Through .t he
as aistimCa 'l?f Mr. Leo Furey,' I IlIB i ntroduced' ~o
a,ODIe fetired ,teac hllu.I alao mingied wit h th"
tesc:h l;rB ~1l. Step.henv ille end bad fruitful . "
d iscussions wi tli t helll. They' ver e very eeeperet.Ive
in ,l nn;ering molt of IllY question.. . ;'. "
~::r=r~~k~tt;n~r::e~i:'r:~~~ .~~ec~:2';e~;~~~~' .:
~ ' ;:~~a::~~~n~:' ' ~~~~:e:nb~f~::~h~:\~~:.t.::U
~ny t ea che rs. '&I' pOllible . T,hilwal very diff4cu lt-
bee ... . e aome were lo .pictou. of ff'J pr ese nce a t t he
meetiog al I was.not a t 8li!;che r . Ot her" however ,
:::~~:: ~n~::~~~~:~::~y ~:nl~~~~rr::;~z~: ~he
majority . , "' . . , ' ,.' \ .
HU~ertown : ' i ~nt,' to thb ' t~ ~.~e t. sOllle .
..: , t ea tleu , , ~. :,., :'
Aptil ,9 _4 11., 198,3: Ba Robert. and Clarenvil e : I v"aa. inn:oduced to
1I0111l! retned t eacher l n he l e t owns .f or In i~to/il:lw ,
March , 1983 ;
.. •..
. .
\ .




